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■/ Early In the year we revived reliable In 
formation that the price of Diamond» was 
nlmiwt sure to adruace. the demand being 
much greater than the worlds supply. 
Acting on this Information we fortunately 
purchased vel-v heavily and Dow have oU 
hand a splendid stock of all si tea. which 
we mn and will sell AT’TUB OLD 
VRIVR; for since purchasing wTist we then 
considered enough to last u* for a year. 
Diamonds have advanced 1» per cent. Last 
week we made a cash offer for several 
thousand dollars* worth St the old price, 

but the reply came: “Can not replace at lees than 36 per peel, advance-
Take onr advice. If you want any Diamonds, get them now. while the 

price la «till low, as when this etork Is gone we positively cau not duplicate It 
for the money.

Challoner & Mitchell,
4T Qovtramaat Street ^ “* THE JEWELLERS.

'Phone «75.

» *0*0»0.:-0*0*0*0*0*<>»0*0»04<> *

Westside ... 
Easter 
Offerings

There are *o many items—oil new, all pretty—clamoring for mention 
that the advertiser finds it difficult to decide Which of them shall “ get 
their names in the papers ” Printer's ink can do hot little justice to a 
showing such as this. We will simply mention a few of the many 
attractions.

Perrin's Kid Gloves ah m nuits.
Handsome Costume Pieces |iSo"‘ Sx<lc„7i”t,<S,eir,d.

. Spring Dress Goods *u it* F»shion«tif suits.
Blouse Silks * m Eswi.it. mkuu.
Novelty Blous.s.....................)
Crash Suits snd Duck Suits. . fl'WL»*».t c«.uwi. 
Denim Skirts and Silk Skirts I 
New .Spring Wash Goods |A tor,e sw»«.

*o*o*o»»o*o*o<

R SALE
250 Acres All Good Faming land

Oe OoMoaos Lake,
»>* Milan from 
Duqtao's •talion ,

Partly clcarfd aed cultivated. a$ aerva under ârat-daas fruit ' 
trees Dwelling of nine rooms ; batl . hot and cold water and other . 
conveniences. Bam with accommodat'on for eg bead of cattle. 
Whole farm fenced Will be sold as a whole or in tract* of ie acres 
and upwards. For particulars apply 40 OOVERNNIENT ST. 
or MR E. MUSGRAVB. on the premises-

•XXK>fr04K>^0^0*0*X>^0*0^0*Oi>0 t

EASTMAN’S ''

[aster Violette •;
PERFUME. {

Put up la an elegant package
.--------The correct thing for Heater..

SOu., per package.

JOHN COCHRANE, twain.
N W. Cor. Y»t„ and Don,!., St».

Ut Ils nil Tew Prescript lee.

; NEWS FROM
Ontario Member, Ask lor Another knilwny 

Sub,Id) - The tncorpornltnn el the Net- 
mm end BcdHn|lnn Rond.

The Fighting 
Continues

McArthur’s Division Meets a 
Stubborn Resistance on Ad

vancing NorthWbrd.

II* ADV r.KTISKWeSTS.
WANTED—A millinery apprentice at 

White House.
tile

WANTED—Clerk lu law office. fk»od par- 
aod salary required to M. P. P„

Bn 401.
Loin A large- hunch keys. Monday even 

lug. Fonder will be reward»-»! hy return
ing to this office.

Wc will be pleased to 
have you call and Inspect IRE MESON COM. LTD.

ft•:-o.:-(K-<>y>-t-<>-6-c>*o*<>->o.:'0-><>>->»-o »o*ofr<K.o-x»o<-o-y>»o<K>-:-<»*
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Sr
A Wise Stop

It down't matter whatyou want to bay. 
only one “BHET" pince to get It.

The res eon for thin Is that we don’t dabhla 
in linen outside our bunlnene. We keep a 
sharp lookout for the Ix-et things, and peo
ple that buy from un get the benefit.

California Butter 
French Prunes . 
SuluMe Cocoa . . 
Best Tomatoes. .

. 50c. per roll 

. . 5c. per lb 
. 25c. per lb 
2 tins for 25c

Best Com, Peas. Bçans . . 10c. per tin

DixiH.Ross&Co.
Spring is

at Hand
Yon don't need to wait until the ttaer 

mometvr n-giater* la» In the shade before 
you are eoevlaeeff that spring la n-*ar at 
fund; you may as well acknowledge It at 
<H«ve. tiiirden making season le here and 
you will need the proper toots f*>r lb's 
pleurant orenpatfow. Toni* are what we 
aril and It will be surprising If yutir in
genuity ran conjure up anything In this 
fine that we haven't got.

Nicholls & Renouf, Ltd.
tior. Yate* and Broad St».. 

VlvturUu 1LC. .■ .. ■ . “.' -. ‘-s.iex7.mi-

g B. WILLIAMS S C0„
Clothiers Hatters and Outfitters.

i •
100 CASES OF NEW SPRING GOODS 

JUST RECEIVED.

At pace, au «i-tlve eanvasser 
8. R.- Co., i*or. Yale* and (4ov-

WANTKD- 
Afply O.
«•rnment.

WANT Bt»—To Wye lady * I»U vuie for four 
month*; muirt be ht good mmdltl •«. Ap
ply at room t3. Bank <*t B. C. building.

Foil RENT—Within font minutes' walk of 
the lsoigla* street tram Hue - 8 room* d 
h<'t»e, hath. *r., and four acres of fertile 
lain!, suitable for small fruit», vegetable*, 
good orchard ind «mt buildings; Immediate 
|NM..u-**ton will be given to a Sellable ten
ant, Apply llox 167. t'lly.

TO NîfïItT, Temper* nor Halt Enteffnln 
ment hr Fidelity Temple Juv.-uil. Tern-

young amaxoiia. da try maid* a dr'll, etc.. 
etc.,. Admission 16 ceuta.

Ottawa, March 28. - A large delega
tion uf mitnljor* of parRnment Tram 
Wnnleee Ontirio and »ik*f* waited .--i 
M misters Laurier. Cartwright. Field
ing, Tarte, IMair. Mulock, Siftou, Do
bell and Mitts to-day, and” naked for «

I subsidy for n railway from Thumler 
i Buy to Nepigon, a distance of 80 tulle*.
| Premier Laurier .said he thought they j 
I eg the to thauk the government for the ;
I aid given to, the Ualny Rive.r road, but i 

he saw it was more that they wanted. . 
The Premier waid it would be ditto nit I 
to nettle forest country, while prairie j 
lands remained vacant.

luhpei-tor Hogan and two Dtuiiinhm | 
18^.,-r-mett returned to day from St., lb
«k MMpaal
prevent Indians holding an election 
there. The Indian* are resisting the 
white man'll law, saying the rewrvv is 
exempt from the same. The Indian 
mu' Irafcin fluewM in Ml*! the 
4 **4ia*t «Mifeut Hp - in « room until thv 
time for holding the idvetloi» y ns over, 
and used th.- polics'UHU roughly. Ttie 
Indian* will he criminally preaaenHhl.

Mr. Bo*t«H-k intiSHtwed a lull i»Ms»r- 
b'iratmg the Neleeit »v Bedlingtim Rail
way. The bill was read a first tjinei 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier gnre mdtee that

The Filipino Forces Now Being 
Strongly Reinforced From 

Dagupan.

United States Soldiers Suffer Se
verely and Thece Are Many 

Casualties.

New Stork, March 28.—À det*i»atch to 
the Herald from- -Manila, dated to-day, 
says: "The gunlioat Ixiguua dv Bay at-
tackcl tllo insurgeât» at Uula.au. lliW - l̂Jh of r, lrtr,.r, i,.g the nil
Auuwicaua were woumled.

ventage of the wound* art* in the lower 
part of the twxly und The great
mas* of bullets still fly high, a* they 
do even in well trunted uTmte* Inif tin* 
lines itself, prerhrnaly more safe than 
S4UIM* two or three himdrisl yard* in 
the rear, 1* Upcoming more dangerous.

Aguluntdn's amokeless |»owd<T supply 
wems to be running short, for now the 
position of the native* is easily made 
out by the puffs of smoke, where form* 
erly they were iibm-nt.

Will Next Attack Rula«’an.
Manila, March 28, 11 a m.—(Scnural 

Maeurthnr's division advun- ed two miles 
without encountering opposition this 
morning.

On approaching- Bnlacun, a town of 
25,000 ja-ople, he halted preparatory to 
attacking it. Thé heat, which was in- 
tensi. tHiîng ninety degrees on the roust 
and fully TOO degree* in the interior, 
made-the Americans suffer a great deal. 
But. in spite of this every man. Wf*
aagpe j4*. proceed.- ---------- -—'—1—

, A detachnuuit of 00 F’ilipino prisoners 
was esc-or fed into Mahilii to-daÿi Their 
apt>eamnre aroused groif Interest _ a* 
they were marched from the railroad de^ 
pot to the prison. ——-—-——-=■-

The rebels have unloaded almut five 
hundred nun frrmi a train half a mile 
in front of General Mnearfhnr’s force*.

New York to-day.
Sir HiliU-rt ’INipisr will leave for 

A TOOL IIAIUIAIX-Tbi- »U..I, or [urt of ■‘ritUli VoluwUi» .... I riUoy ui*hl. Ho 
the complete tinning »nd rdolffig tiTATti-' M* palféil: with Mir l.otii* Davies. Sir
g'n'o-.r. *r2V"?Tr*2!r iss1 rî:. «iwT, v: "* ïr p*npremises, or at 40 Michigan street. , Mr. 1 Hers, to go to th.- .Maritime
nr.-rT - " • —............. ......... - ‘ IToVUlIVS Ofi ImsitM SS.

A BAIV1A1N FOR SALK tprice yjfKXIh- ----------------------
The whole of the prof*#/ known a* CYfd.K T1RKS <*« »MPAN11-X
EH|h Bakery, are., tncated mt Alfred. - 

•a ami Putnam street*. Mug elx

“McArthur'* division has crossed the 
Marilao river and is adrancmg north-

"The insdrgents at lacked the Atm-ri- 
cah* last evening .it MarLIuo but were 

wh.-ro ÜM-y *«v «rfêeveie* to i ropelml wlfh ,oT*» |wr. Oar loa* we* 
"J “ L ‘ “ five killed und 14 wounded.

"Later—Garcia, a native general, came 
down from DagUjian by train with one 
thousand rifienteu and four thousand 
Bo!omen, and took i»o8s<*sion at Mar- 
U;!o. irrtm Was béthM-eu thé. Atiierlean 
and insurgent forces. The South l>u- 
kota. Yuiuntwr* him 1 the Third artillery, 
acting as infantry, wen thrown forward. 
The Mouth Dakota* charged brilintniiy 
«er.ms nrt open space fnm: the east of 
the railway lo the v«ltK‘ of aouu woods, 
The.x ; «. - f t.-i k !'• ■! :in! w •uiid*«l.

»b..n th.. hw, »d^-uru„l «. It.Hr.d», , ,hm. Iir^,n„n,,.
’J ,f *"*■ a,,J"Ur“1'1 “’"ll Twri,,>- "Th,-Third „r,ill. ry.™ the tUht «f U-.'

raifmrul eliargvd and- lost' nine tum

To Dtnelop 
Ontario

List of Proposed Subsidies to 
New Railway Lines to 

the Bast.

Cash and Land Will Be Given 
For the Building of Sev

eral Roads.

W. Wt-- Hr *t- --Wr-tV-M

Ktng^r ■■■ 
rbambera Anti Putnam itrw-t*. Iwiug a 
lot*, wRh house *n<t garden, large ba 
ami .stable and brick bakery thereon. If 
not w>M. thé ow ner offer* the premia*** 
for loag lea»* to r*»*t>opa'ble party. ..Forfor long k-x#c J". r*-si»-!ns bu* party, t or 
terme, apply to John B. Lswl, 1#) View
»treel

w « m nTTÔT. Tw -7 W>rfîf!TfT'"’
‘•1 III th' !• ft th* iDMItmtl In the 

trcivbe* on the east of the river offered 
« «tuUxm r*1*!stance, l»'* ut. ('ritvhluw, 
with two gun* of the I’tak battery, and 
lénit. Davis, v ith n navy colt gun. 
fn:r**l thirty liM««wnts > * long treneti 
on the «*p\***s-;tc side **f the river to *«r- 
tce tor *t the c!< *e quarters of one hun-
drvd ."miik _ ■ '. .. .. . . ,,

“The ne*t of th. insurgents got ont 
with severe !<•«« Ninety .bad insurgmts 
v re «tontuni."

Toronto. Mareh 28;—HW-l‘*r*l Gertatnl, 
wbu figured in eenneetioo with the fioat- 
hiz of the Dunlop Tire Company. Can-
mwrba* ph^cïifsiîrstVtüe' the n . , . . ..... ,
<8»mpM!iy f«*r till the Aii'^tral «ri colonies.
He U iv.i* for Australiii *»u Mou.lny au ! Washington. Mar.-h 2V Adjutant- 
will immediately Moet a eouiinray. Kaeh Genernf t'orlûn has i«H*-lv«d th« follow- 
i^f^-thowe coni panics I* fmuired to f**'»tu Mirnitsr 28f h Th»*

lington on*lr what It viamtf.-Ntnra ». w hi<-li. it is i foîlow’ng 1* from Iloilo: All i* »|uiet 
Klngbafn A Co., agents; office, thought will interfere somewhat with ***«•• Smith's aiWitirmsi troop* h.ire 

>rt. street; telephone call 647. ‘ tfav *ue«. s* of the Canadian company, be» a nxvlvcd afc. Vari*pi» with a great
; 'Whi

pino gnrrisob* ;it Bulaenn and Guig- 
n’nt»! on the other side of the railway 
b'fidloc to Male»dos. TliP fart that the 
rnHrnnd 1» In operation front-h»‘r»- to our 
front greatly facilitates the transporta
tion of supplies to the troop*. B<*fore 
the btewk hri- the m*rd wt» rnpgtml fftff 
transportation of *|ippl!e* was very nn-.

All Is quiet in front, of the l:m>* of Gen- 
, r«la «hri ■ ind Hale.

A hatfvlion of the Gnlifotnia regiment 
which has heeti lande»l on the island of 
Negro* h«* »*egn rpeeired with 
w.vtlrfnction of joy upon the part of the

Steayner Captnred.
Manila-, Match 28. . 7:1<» p.m.~The

I’wited State* gunjwmt Y«»rkt.>wn has ar- 
rived h»f^ with th*- Spanish steuiuer 
Miiiidara. «»^ii«-«î t»jf the M«»nd«-zona nun- 
puny of this place. The -ifenm. r \vn~ 
capture»! after i fT cham> in the Gulf 
of Lingaynn. 245 mile* north. Wlnui 
s»hr was fir*P *ipk«cd »1h Mwad«ra-ww
entering the gulf but she h**ad«sl 'sea- 
wanl. The Yorkt iwn fire«l two «hot* Ik-- 
fure the atcamer. was overhauled.

T’n'iTF.D STA FFS < ASI ALTIKS. 
----- o-----

Since the 4th of February 157 Soldier* 
Have Been Killed.

Washington, March 28.—A list, pre- 
l«m<1 in the otfhv of- the adjutant gen
eral shows the easualfh* in Manila since 

" Teh r u ary T t T» 'T»»- be 'T57 inr»*7n â n3T WIT
wouivbsi.

Toronto, March j2,S*-Th»‘ Ontario goy- 
umueat pr»4**a-s laége gratita to dt'vela^ ~ 
tie- northern cwmiy*. h is, v Lr >, ,l to * 
giraul a RuLaidy »If 5i.SU.IAHl for'
<»f railwayfonnecting with thv V.I'.R at 
Miaaamthie statbm a»«l reaching to the 
tide water at the month of Moose river 
in James Bay. a distance .of 244» n»ilea. 
Thi* will form a westerly route »,» -he 
great inland sen. In addition to a cash 
siilieidy a mint of 5,000 acres per mile 
j/f railway constru».-ted bt. 
l»e given out of the lands through which 
thv railway will pass. 'A similar subsidy 
of a tmb- or fclntt.titltf ftr-tm rO-
gether with a land grant is prope-sed to 
Iw given t»» thv* Jamca Buy -railway, 
which, starting at a pdiat near Sudbury, 
is to he {xtshed forward In the direct km 
of lathe Abittlhi, and will form an 
Kasterlv trunk line to Hudson Bay. n dis
tance of 175 mile*. This line !» experfr-d 
to iptr up a very • rn • 
iirthb* :tgri< ultural laud in the rcinity of 
take* i - n -.-,imin» nd I

Other important railway grants ar- set 
forth in a rewdution as follows:

To the Ilahburton, Whitney and Mat
te wa railway, l>etween IfeRlei^.m and 
Whitney, distance not cxCfétHng thirty 
miles, « ash subsidy of $!l.(X*» a mile— 
.«PM.tawi.

ilq..jib* -Ouutffi imd Kudu

. r**r
•t reel

F lat A Co..

COAL AND WOOD - Baker A (’olatoa. 
wharf and office. Belleville afreet. Jaime 
Bajr; tcle|»one 44KT; city office, ftwluuer ! \^T 
ton A Ddtly'*. telephone 4lU.

h lia»! |ik*»’.| to sandy tire* to 
thouaaada of bicycle» (Ml b> Australia ,

M;iss«’y Harris CtAlWJff. ] 1h'v" **;ht by CMoeet Mmith to pro

show of giadnen*. Additional trmqM* of 
the Second Battalion of -the California

THE BRITISH BEIMEL
Deficit WUl Be Use Thaa UMjm aad the 

Taxes Will Not Be lacrcased.

PROF. KAVFFMAN. from <'bl«aigo- 
1‘lano, Violin und mamtoiln. Room T7, 
Five 8’atera block. Office hoars. 2 to I i 
p.m. Best ref»arencee; mod«-rate terms.

the

<’If A RGB AGAIXMT MOLINKAtX

C. II. COOKSOX- First -claaa 
ga*. steam ami hot water fittl:
Br<»a»l and Jolmson streets. Tel. ■ 674.
Jobbtaf pnunpGy attended to............

UNION BREWERY DEPOT. 180 Govern
in' nt street.

New Y'ork. March 2*.—An agreement 
was reached t»vtlay la-tweeu District At- 

ptumblng. ; torncy Uanhiitr and Horten H. Week».
^ corner deflpudant'a counsel, that the motion to

quash the indietmenl againM Roiautl B. j the *Jtith, t«M>k

KT FURRR8TF.R TO PAINT IT 
DHF.8S n»*s Dovtn.xa htrkft.

AD

Balsam of Aniseed.
The reliable retue»ly for Cough*. 
Cold*. Brunrbltl*. etc., prepared by

HALL & CO., oumsiic cmirri.
Clarence Bib . Yate* aad Douglas Sts.

Moliuranx sluaild In* argued U fort* Jus- ; 
tic»* Willi.im* In the rrimtnal branch of 
the supreme court on Friday next.

tect the inhnhllanta fr«itu the raids of 
hill robin r*.

Nigrt»* is «levebipTng Internal govern- 
ment u*»!er Mmith'* supervimoit, and r»- 
t*jrt« an* very em-oeraging.«

Prim-» L* n i-nstedn. w ht» was - with 
W ben ton's << .mm h nd on the morning of 

ti* th<« »»tti« -

OFFICES

AUCTION
In obi Methodist <*buTch. comer Pa.tulora 
and Bnwd street a,

THURSDAY, 30th MARCH
AT 2 r.u..

fotrnitUre. eac.
lied 8et*. Bedstead* (all sl*es>, (’arpeta. 
Win-. Box and W»m*| Mattrcnwes. Verv Fine 
Ash SI<|i»twHml. Bedding. Kxtnnalon Tables, 
Kitchen Table*. Dining and Kltidicn Chairs. 
Bookshelf. Cuptmards, Rocker*. Mirrors. 
Metil Safe*. Iilnner Rets. White Hewing 
Machine Cook Stoves.- Lot Chair», Tool 
Chests. Lounge, Snowshoe*. etc., etc..

Tenus cash.
W. JOXBft, Auctioneer.

OUR PRICES ARE LOW. er JOHNSON STREET.

To C ANNE RY ME N
A PATENT RETORT AND 

STEAM BOX DOOR
Ato «uthibbloBK . nndor .prvomre .of - 
attain <an b# ' opened ho«I eloeed 
In one ml note. A. perfect steam- 
tight Joint. ........

T. SHkWS
MAMNE ItON WWKS. VICTORIA. BX.

A carload of âne Wall 
- A. , Papers just arrived.

finu' SS mi4i ii—< CmIvmowirc nainwrara nTiics
and Cell In»»

For Tagtaia Papers

LIEE 76*74 Fort St. 
Vktoria.ff.C-

... Yfiys-s.s»jrjr-ajryjfjTjrjf3nq tw«w»»»tfe«*iio/tb.t.ihiw,a
- ' -r,a •» Zi ' ' ■ -»*• -«ÿ '.TÀntw-- -V -- -■ - • ugwa» -iyASRfcWi. - • •. . . . - I». «w- v ‘ W*- A. F. . .....................

AUCTION
I am Inatrwted by Mr. Devlin to well at 

bis etvre and residence, «-orner of Klmeoe 
and 8t. loiwrenee streets,
NEDNE9DAT, MARCH »B, AT 9 P.M.

eROCEttlP.il, ETC.
Coffee Mill, 2 Seta Res Is*. 2 Show Case*. 
Ctmnters, Shelving, etc., ..

FURNITURE and PIANO
Including Klrkman Plano, Single Lounge,

Chair*.
ruékiery.

tension Dining Table, Ollrtutb,
T»We*.- I**c«* - Curtains, Blind*. 
Iilasswnre. Hanging lamp, Mr.

Take outer wharf ear. No reserve.
\VM. T. IIAIIDAKKU, Auctioneer.

Dog Food.
Rmlth'a Dog Biscuits for working 
dog*. There's nothing better. No
preparation ts weeded to feed them 
blamitto. They^kerp th* dog healthy, 
and no other food le neceeeary.

BRITISH -HOF8E ADJOI RNM.

1/nwfcn Mart-h ^SH. The Ilonwe of 
('ominous adjourned today until April 
10.

The King of Italy 1* the only European 
nwioarvh who Is a tidal abstainer. He aban- 
ibtned the use of wine aud spirits many 
year* ago, a ml auhetlloled for them water | General Otii

t er* of th»' Receind Oregoa UffiMsat on 
the firing line. He was cautioned as to 
the «’anger, but advanced with th«- line 
when it charge»! the insurgents' en
trenchments. lie was kdlcd by the 
enemy and a friem! with him wav 
wounded. Ills remains have be,«71 deliv
ery ! to fri«*nd» in Manila. (Mighfd) 
Oti*.

Yestertlay'* Fighting.__ _______
Washington, March 28.—The following 

i!»‘spat«-h has just been received from

I»n»loti, March 38.—It is announced 
iLat the «bdieit in tin» Britisli budget, 
which has . uveasinned so much contro
versy ami comment, will in the final 
showing prove t»» 1m- h**» than £1.<HI0.0UU 
instead of Ï5.»*M»,UU0 -t* was stated.
This me-ijn* that an incn>flsc in taxe* 
will not be tewniied. ____ '

MHKRMAN S CONDITION.

Norfolk. Vt.. Mr.reb 28. The eruieer 
Chicago arrive»! in Hampton Roads at 
122KI p.m. Th»' condition of ex-8eere- 
tsry Mhtrmau is improviilg.

way from u junction with the Port Ar
thur, Duluth and Western railway to 
Fort Frances, distance not exeev-ding 
two humlred :in»l five mues, a *ub-4dy 
of >!.«**» a mile, and from Fort France* 
to tht* urnuth of the Rainy river, -balance 
not extVNsling 75 miles, cash *ul»sitly of 
$4.01*0 .1 mib—$5o5.iihi.

Tu rtle tYntnrt t*ntrrrhr-ra*hr-n—fro« 
Ormshy <»r Coehilh to n point nt nr near 
Baner.ift. distance n«*t «xeeelitg tiventy- 
one mlb-s, cash subsidy of $.‘l,ooo a mite 

fikt.ntio. ' ~ "7""
To the ('entrai Cotmtkw railway from 

*h-n Holier taon v» V anklet Hill, a ilis- 
tamv not exceeding 14 mib-s. cash sub- 
si»ly of $2.000 a mile—$28,d0(r

r!i«- Ontario. Betnj »nt and X rth- 
erh railway from the northern terminus 
thereof m the éflsMiwi of* the town-drip* 
of Bt-lmont an»! Lake, distance not to 
exceed seven .miles, at the rate uf $.'i.2<)0 
a mil»--422.41 st.

A 8AFk7n7>7bÎnE.

N.nv York. March 2K-Tlie ui:r. n;nre
nient ".s ma tie that n combine of saft? 
nnuiufaclur» rs 1» Wing organised. At * 
meeting hcbl in this city ten of the larg- 
aiat_mannfatlarcrs jjLretd |o _in_ the 
combine. The proposed capital rs $7,- 
«Mm».(mm» preferred and $10,000,000 c«»m- 
mon st»K-k.

.«ml tsiffee. to the Iwneilt id his 'health. 
The Csar. the (iermsn ami Austrian »-m- 
t-erors, and «sir *»wn-ijtteen are eveecdingly 
Irmpmlr I» the nse of wtor.

—The spring atwk <d lace curtains, 
nuxdine. art » ret one*, etc., are now to 
be seen «t Weller Bros. •

*KW ABVSRTUCMBXTB.

THURBER,
WASTER.

TW'YtwtfiW-
«voter Wharf on TwAday. Rareh 2Kth. amt 
following «lay*. I‘«Hudgms-s are requesttsl 
to present Nile of lading at the otllee t*f 
The imttersfgned. pay fndghr. a nr! receive 
onlers f«w tu«-lr giNsls.

All gisais reinafnlng on the Wlierf after 6 
o'clock each itajr, aml..w.lUle..pn the wlisrf. 
will Im* at the iflsk of the consliil<s-a tnore- 
»»f respeetlvHy. « ml may be stnr«*d at their
e»pe«j*e.p l^ITHI*T k c;o,. Ltd.. Agents.

VICTOR bicvcle&
The highest grade possible to make. At 

the same prit'* aa low grade make».
VICTOR* Mil «or ISA.OO
mteamn* “ ao.no
laaparlal “ 40.00

First-clgae repair work.

JOHN BARNSLEY O Co.
119 Government stm-t. 

XXX3OIXXX>^0mi!

Ik ILL! AM F. BEST
. ÜNTIIHBkikR.a-

(Heidelberg and Lelpglg). T^te 
kaaijraf ' for 'the1 PrAVInev"" »>f NVw ' 
Bmnawleff. Office, Board of r~ 
building, Victoria. B.C.

REPORTS,
Workloc Estimate* snd 
SuKrlatcadCBCt____ s

JAMES BRADY, MJL
"...tS, »»lraorlI. «rtctoHi. fc.t.

“Manila. March 28.- Macarthur hud 
sevt'rw fighting yw tenia y afternoon be- 
y«md Marilao. A brilliant charge wa* 
made by the South. lLdttiVi nren. b»d by 
Front, against famed trmqh» of Aguin- 
ablo bronglit fro 11» Maleolos. 'l*hey re- 
pnls4M! the enemy with slaughtiw. A«l- 
jut'ant l.k-u ami Lieutenants Ad*m* ami 
M *rrison and four «dialed men of that 
n'gluieut wt»rt‘ killed. Llewt. Mid’Mtaml 
and *22 enlisted men were Wounded. 
Thv loss y»-<tvrday was mostly confineit 
t«> this regiment.

A RUNAWAY BOY.

Buffub». Nr- Y^ March 28. Imtuign*- 
ti«m Inspector Debnrrj' this morning 
t«M»k buck to Cunudu J times Hutchin
son. u ln«! 15 years obi. arrested yester
day in the thirte»*uth pwinct for tru
ancy. The lad's home ia in Stratford. 
Ont.

THE CHICAGO BIAZE.

Chicago. March 2S.—Six tMigine* are 
at w«>rk to-day en the ruins of the Ar
mour Felt Works rude:»voting to ex
tinguish the embers. *0 that-a thorough 
«earrh ran le made for bodies. Jeremiah 
Rteel. who len|M‘«l from, the fourth story 
into n (Imuen1* net, i-* still nneonsclon*

nr pirnwrflwwriin'w* «» iiuminii.1 «111 er-
road*, which is .Uinx rapidly repaired. 
Impedes Mamr(Bar's pnlgrt-vs. Supply 

cargo, at. oar. .znilwuy have imw reavlwsl Muriluo
und Murarthnr is pushing on. Our small 
gunboats are in the Bnlacun river, where 
grmt «usrwtirm wa* done rester»lay. 
They w ill relievo the pressure on Mue- 
arthur's front materially. Thv troop» 
are in excclb-nt eomlitbm ami tqurit**.

"The proclamation aigned by Luna, 
gcneral-’n-ehlef of th»> insurg# nt forivs» 
dirtuq* that all towns uliandoned be 
burned. In eonsrtjennèe t livre is much 
«d the^ country north In flames. (Signed) 
Otis.”

The nbovtv despatch was ree»4ve»l in 
Washington nt 2:40 n.m. It reft rs only 
to the fighting of yesterday, nothing !«e- 
ing said al>out the <i>erations of to-day, 
the 28th.

Promotion f«»r Macarthur.
New Y'ork, March 28.—A -ilespatc-h to 

the IlfTabl from Washington says: As 
a result of hi* gallantry untl judb-iou* 
munugisiKUit of the campaign against 
the in*urg« nts, the war dcpiiitmont has 
prmTlCally «letertnlued to appoint Arfhuv

AW ICE FLOES.
rive Fi«kr*tn H,ie a Ttrintat EtptrkKC 

Is s Disabled Bui on Like Eric.

Sandiisky, Ohio, March 28.—hive fish 
enueu of this etty. R. (*. Pays«>n and Ms 
thri-e sons, and lamis Roberta have 
reached their hojne* here after a most 
thrilling » xperieuc»- on I«ake Erie. They, 
went out in a small sail boat to lift their 
nets and were « aught in a territi»- storm 
Whivfi mr/ied away the spar of the boat 
and drove the lee down upon them 
that for nearly twenty hours they w 
drifting helplessly about in a heavy sea, 
among crushing and grinding ice flues 
and in ru «un rotary danger ««f going to the 
iHittom. They hail a small row b«»at in 
ti-w. Tv,.1 àt tin m .1 stâih 1 fl 1 Ma 1 
blehead life saving station, but they were 
finally forctsl ashore on Ctdar Point nf- 
t« r ;i ti rrihle « \js-riTuu-« ami were al
most «’end from mb! am! exhaustion .

HEADMAN’S ISLAND LEASE.
Mr. Maxwell. M. P. Write* That It Will Nat Cff 

Aeaalki- A CMM i Miracuioas Escape.

Y’amxmver, March 28.—A child it'll 
from a t«>p storey wiudtrw of a block 
on Grunvilb’ street t«> the sidewalk lie- 
low this morning, a dUt;uuv uf 5ti feet. 
A r^thwtniin ptekud it up insensible. 
Dr. McNuughtou fourni that it ha I only 
Iss-n slightly injnrod about the head, 
while one wrist wo* sprained.

Mr. (I. R. Maxwell. M. P., write* 
fluff Ottawa that the Deadman's Isl- 
aud. lease for a sawmill will not be 
auunlbtl. lie >av ~ tW »bq»uia!i«»n to 
protest against it was a fiasco.

A y- nag man n-i < I Mils 1 -
• " restsd 'fbhv mavnbtr* *nrJ 

‘•wilulling. He is alleged to have sold 
the exclusiv»- rights of a patent photo 
priH-csa to a number of people fiu%-$25

W AI.KKD OVER TIIK Old FF.

San Fmncleco. March 28. A letter from 
(luateiunla saya Mr. Vasin, a frit ml of 
Keels, once pre«ld<-nt of Salvador, wa’ked 
t»v«*r the cliff a few days situ.- n»*:ir Port 
Aenjulta. a ml was dashed to ple« es ou the 
rueka below. Nobtsly bellev«sl ih«- act 
su'eldrtl, though he decllm-d to lake fisal 
for a «-<m|>te »>f '«toys prior to the ««'t-nc

miIffîrirTTII.:*' "• r - - 1...tr -rrnr
voTunfeec* n uoaTiSu dna nT- colon» T in th»* *|ght»<l thv thrrr men in the anil boat 

..iHigy^it'r-gv.iityal. in. a„,| after -bawl -wroçk mb»a*o«L to .reach
thië regular service. Major-General Ah- 
dermin, how ou «Inly with General Otis, 
is t»« .Ik uppoiptcvl Igigfttlier-genmil ^ in
TBe^regular -StvvR'o, ......
. Filipino* Bocoming Mure Accurate.

The èonwponSent of the H««mrkong 
Daily Pn-wa #.ay«: A atndy of the 
mmladed men in thv- howpitwl* and

them. The fnen were in a pitiable <tm- 
dition. Iw hut almost frozen aud com-

1
FARMER LYNCHED.

Topeka. Kit*:. Mnrvfi 2F.-Word kit* b»«en 
msired here that n mob. tiu* Henry San-
deraotl from thV jifl «1 Ho1t»m lest nlchf 

tondenwma ymrag

BEET FOSTER DEAD.
The Well known English Water Color Painter 

Passes Away - Sketch of HI* Carter.

loimbm, March 28. — Blrket Peat or. the 
water-color painter. Is. deed. Blrket Fos
ter was born at North Shields, NoetUua*- 
tterlaml, Kng.. In 1812. lie was «hIm*1«4

1 '*
fact that, the aevurrary of the native farmer, who on 8nn»lay attempt»k1 to shoot 

rrge »pvr- Yi"> >' '

lai tub-lie. wood, vug raver, by wiuw tidvSre
-I.

yt-ara oW. mtabllshcil iiltusidi1 us‘ an a.iist. 
llis early work emltractsl numrrtnv» ilitts- 
ttut'one for children'* lâ>oks and th - lllu*- 
trntnl i.<md»*n News, "amt irir later y;c.iri fieZI 
must rated l^ngfellow's Evunge-'ltie. TP-nt- 
tlis'i^Minstrel, (4oM!*irlth.'s P«)etl<>af Works, 
Tom .Taybir’s wtrrk »m Knglish la»f»4svap>a 
and »>th«v hlgt» urt j»»ibU<-;itt(»Hs. Wblt * ,is- 
*orJ«|tv<t with Tom Taylor lu* Ivptu jotint
iBg in wflter-j-oL.r
if’dely known and popular English nr lst 

-s

: ' .’>*• ' ■ r-'S.-.-.. VY»t - « V ,a»-a»tkr.-t:W :»• -L* <*■■■.•¥ V xroA* » .'wv  ̂J a ' • y- sa « w •'.r> - /vsKf.t JjSiitrt-
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It «RE PROIPI

OU* XMAS GOODS 
Have Arrived.

Finest line of Toilet 
Article» l« lie city.

Grand Forks 
vs. Columbia

Protest of Grand Forks Against 
the Incorporation of , 

Columbia.

The Boundaries of the 
City Would Adjoin 

the Forks.

New

G mud Forks, ll.C.„ March M-A ciuu* 
|»a*jrn has Just been started berr with the 
object of prevent I us the IncorptmUlon a* a 
vit y of <'plut» bin, the adjoining' towualtv. 
The ilevlston. ; of cauri', rest* with the 
provincial government. , In the mo*utlnie 
the feeling between the citizens of both 
<*huxtiâ.-.is «rowing mve* bitter a^x*:e> aLur.. 
The lleuienanf-governvr ami provint ta I
mtvretary have ln*en deluged with iwlitlen*
aiul ftwnlA-r-petUuiu*__ The... tirand. Forks
City Cour <11 at yestertlay"* meeting adopt- 
etl a rem dut l»u that sets forth the argu* 
meat against a oeeond.city Hi the same bt- 
cwltty. It I* as follow*:

Moved by John A. Manly, seconded by F. 
H. RbWT ittd IIMIVId IMI

Whereas, the dtj of G rami Fork* was In
corporât «si a* a city mvnltlpalUy In April.

And whereas, tbv <dty of Grand Fork* It 
ah tutted at the Jnortk« of the. north and 
meat branches of the KettU* river; ,

And whereas, the projet*ted line of the 
Canadian. VaUflc Hallway t rar.i r*«** the 
limit* of the aald «4ty of Grand Forks.

•- vWrh b mi■ the nUthd «»f «a- thriving- f ir.ioun- 
com it unity with valuable mining properties 
tributary and adjacent thereto;

And whereas. In the short space of time 
since the Incorporation of the said cltv. ft 
has become, through the energy, enterprise 

‘and pi'tôeVSrence of the citizen*. a thriving 
and prosperous «entre, with nnliniltiil pus 
alhllltU** am! advantages respecting trade.

Ani- whereas, the ira*le and hifhieiiee of 
the sobl city Is steadily Increasing, and 
bid* fSir to enormously Increase in the near

Ami ulitres*, larg.. sums of money ha*

; to deal fairly with the residents on the 
said lota 380. 520 and IMIS : -» -

And whereas. If a charter Is ghren to 
. the snld Chart»» Hay for the petitioner* If 

will greatly prejudice and hijpre the pr.* 
.sent high standing and credit of the city 
of Grand Forks hi the indue)* mârket», and 
will render 'nsecar# the large Investment» 
already ' made by parties having faith In 
the future prosperity of the 
thereby working a great hardship 
classes of cltiscns liid eiitslilc . Investors I'l 
the v'ty.

He It therefore e*w4vod: That the $g»1- 
. ipaI roencil of Uk « h v of Grand Forks 
dors hereby prottlt a gal mu tM liW Sip 
plication of Charles Hay for the petitioners 
to Incorporate Into a city mnnlc'peltty *m 
«1er the, no the qf the <\*rp« ration of yhe 
City of t'olmulda «»f all the lands Included 
within the limita «*f lots !W0. ami Wi 
group «me. Osoÿwis division of Yale d's- 
trlvt. on the ground that the grunting of 
the said applhatlon Is unwl*»' and wouhl 
injure the credit and standing of the sold 
cltyof Grand Forks.

Aud that th's resolution l»e signed by tlie 
mayor and city clerk of the «•orporatlon «if 
the said City of Grand Forks ami a -copy 
thereof forward«*d to the lliutteuant-gover- 
uor lu-vuuucil and to the provincial secre- 
tary of the province «rf British Columbia."

A petition, bam-d on the resolution, was 
i.-tygcly signed. It. too, along with" a 
similar expression of oplnbrn from the local 
board of f trade h»a .been wnt to Victoria. 
Messrs. Rndvrii and Duff. barrister*, bare 
been retalutsl by Mayor Manly to oppose 
the application of Columbia ou legal 
grounds.

A Klondike.
-Worn

Dawseu Paper Tells or the Find
ing of a Fully Preserved 

Mammoth.

The Latest Fairy Tale Produced 
by the Inventive News

paper Genius.

Dawsonians who hari" rcgchwd here 
from the Klondike vtipital by the at «si ni
er Voltage i’ll y bring the latest fairy 
tait» which that past gruud muster, the 
Dawson litfr, hiis told to the pmw of the 

, «»Hy Khnnlik» . Now tli.it Ivttvratft Bill
Ishlp to ali ! i* not there t«» In* drowitml, Andrei*

Mr. Rolicrt Montagu»*, of Duniitllle. On:,., 
writes: "Wai trould**»! with Itching T*‘l«*s 
for live years a ml was'so Inully tUeerel* d, 
they were very pnlnfiri. sn fetich so. that 
I «-«mid - not sleep. I tried almost r^ery 
medicine known when T was iWonmeulwl 

■ use i • h se’a ointment. i purchased 
box ami from the first apipUViitWio

pigeon* are every «lay affair*, fulling me
teor* with runic blank v«r*e written by 
Xlartian pm ts ailoruing them, are a drug 
ni iIn market, .not tic Stubbing ->f min 
era by the frozen raya of the Aurora 
Boreal is, tease* to Ik* n«*w s, as it exiats 
in the mammoth,' a genuine tuumuioth, a 
tsibtemporniy of the animal* of the <em
esis. And. what is more, its- tb**li has 
Im «m k« pt so fresh in thé natural cold 
storage of frozen iXoiuiiiioii vr»** that 
it could be brought to Dawson and fiènr- 
e«l up iu tin- restaurants. There the 

. Dolmouivoa uX the hunt uf lb long 
nights. *|>eak m»t of their pale «ie foie 
gras, «»r their breadetl venjeon. It- Is 
"the side eut of mammoth, a la X«mil's 
Ark. well done, with fir***n |h*us on th«*

This new dish was fourni by two min- 
« i s , I eminent r« s|KH tabildy. but the 
clWH*e I« regard tv their vcrseUy is 
thoughtfully omitted. Thfy 
fair headtsl sons of Swt «l«ii, 
jntnhnr " «ra Dofniuion, »7rc reportriT to fFcalo i• 
have found a fully pr« *« rv«Al nnuistiT 
instead of the eagerly looked for |my- 
streak, at a depth of f«»*ty f«-«-t Im*1ow 
th> surface of Douiiuidn* creek.

.. The Y iik on jSu u, i’uldkhial m .ilaaaua,
by John I,. lt«s*«. |s n>varates the lat«sft 
"senaatbm** «»f that la ml of «bs-p chrome»! 
sensations. It says: "So well prewnre«l 
was tW--mounter that the lb-sh was 
>«ut, and the bin 1 «luatur, weighing 
H.54J fs*iin«|s, was taken to I>nw>«»i, in 
weetion* and served in a restaurant in |
|dac<- of moose unat" I Hs!tn

free Art Classes
Lleltel, e Montreal, Cased*.

Offer* free courica in art to those 
desiring same. The course Include* 
drawing and painting from atilt 
life, modela and for magaalne"work. 
These court»* are ab».»lut«*ly free, 
and application for admlaelon may 
be made fit any time.

The Ganadlan Royal Art Union.
l. lmlted, was founded for the pur
pose of eueourugtng art, end dis
tributes works of art at each of Its
m. mthly drawings, which are held 
on the Inst «lav of each month.

For further particulars apply to

The Canadian Royal Art Union, Limited,
ajS and .*e* St James st.,

Montreal. P. Q. X

Fait Drawing; Thursday, March 91. ô
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Porcupine 
Country

A Port Townsend Newspaper Man 
Talks of Mines, of Dal

ton’s Trail.

Float Quart* Being Found in the 
Hiver Bottom in That 

District.

THAT BOUNDARY LINE.
Davidsoa Thinks Ike Discovery 

VaimpvrUat.

N'ew* was br«-light by Klumhkcrs who 
arrived by th« Voltage. I’ll y that the r**- 
port of tin- Ituasiau Finn* uf 'u «aim 
marked lannulary has twn invwtigattsl 
aud has Ihh'u fourni that t>uch. «minis ns 
they «h-scrilH-il v-xist. The hU-roglyphics j 
were, bow« vvr, uiutim ijdi,Table, and it 
was said In Duw sôii that <'«>n*ul McVixtk 
iuLvudvd t«* ask bis government to send 
•in e.\|M*rt to « tuU-nvor U> make them .

The retH»rt« 'l find of su«h a lumndary 
line ha* caeaed much talk iihuuig men In- 
ters.sle»* in Alaskan ntfaiis. I*rofcsi««»r i 
t««s>rg»‘ I>ur)d*«»ti. who was In « barge ««f 
th<‘ < ’oast, iiiul <l«swletic Survey f.«r yesrw 
staioM that he «bx* not take any stock

U .F. Shaw, an erstwhile m-wupaiMT 
Rina or Potl Tawnnn<i> who hoa i« ft 

;_tlu* pen for the pick and pro>pv<-tiiig 
i pau, nHvutly returned to the coast from 
■ the I“«»r« upim* district, ainuiipuniv»! by 
j W. II. Merrick, F. II. Baker of Fort 
; Townseml. ami II. Wiseiuarr t^^I>y«*a, 

th«»^i>n>prii*t«ir of th«k I‘ala<-c hotel, late
ly Imrut. Mr. Shaw si'euks as follows 
in regard to the trip:

"For the pant month w«* have be«*n 
looking over thin hew eonntry aud hare 
S*ti particular attention t., th«- Big 
Sa I up >u river.. .V you go up the Vhll- 
kat the first branch of «.-oust*{items- n* 
(«|a«-i« r « r«H*k, <*r us some caH it, the 
Ki«kiug>(«irsc. Our party found goo«! 
colors on this stream, but it is stake«l 
fn»m the glacier at its sounv to the 
month. Th«‘ staker* jire mostly re*l- 
diaits of Jijuhiu. Collector *4 fust «mis 
*v«-y In-ing one of the Itx-otor* Some 
two mile* furthiT up the C'hilcat th«‘ 
Tuhkenn ri%«T. empties its icy waters. 
Tb«« format Ion In very favorable for

Headache?

Immedi-te

The Ideal French Tonic, j"

FOR BODY AND BRAIN
Clnco 1863. Endorsed by Medical Faculty.

lasting efficacious agreeable

the mntti-r ami the cum* is further eoin- 
plicat«*l by the fact that the sclxnre 
was eff«s*ted by a merchantman turned 
tôt the notice Into It revenue cruiser.

THE BATTLE OF CALOOCAN
Plllplalos Stubbornly Defend Tbelr Position 

«-Shot Down tn Hundreds as They Tied 
From Trenches.

Mail advices by the steamer Taemna 
give the flowing jmiHHuiars of the. 
lighting at Vj|loocuu:

The battle of Otloocin. which wow 
fopght on Friday, February 10th, was 
another gtorions victory for the Ameri
cans who hud itlr«*a<ly so distinguish»*»! 
themeelres on Sunday. At tbh*c 
o’clock iu the afternoon, the signal w l ilt 
up on the high tower <»f th«- Biuondo 
<em«4ery. l»mu Hill, for the fl«s*t to 
commence ogwratlom»: The Momidimck
ratul the f’ha rient on. whi«h were prot«*vt- 

l la«-« r mines, being principalty »f slate. | extreme left of the Amerban
A «impie ôf pana taken from the surface ' ^r,e* COSlIBMMCd to jsiur sla-lls iiito the
sand Showed n very few small colors, j woods wh««rv the insurgents lay cou- 
This riv«*r i* Ukewifi»* staked from the «^aied. Th«* eff«*<-t seen from a t*»m- 
Wl*eoHig t., it* ,-mt. nit hough fhtw «re »*miing posit i«»n was grand. A VÜH 

•y were two i in the nwl. which even if it existed be- M,„uv draw* and the Itcnche» yet r«- i column «if earth and «h*bris rose high
. who. while j yoiul nl! di-ipnf«‘. w'ouhl bav«* no slfnt- . muinitig-opcik ........| in-tin» e*r ww-the Fd-inek shell* of Uh*

“Tlten y«m emm* to the Big Salmon.
It* month being vlfpoMte tin* Indfan vil
lage of Kliik < hi«*. some thirty miles 
from Haines' Mission. This river au«l 
its numerous hruuch«>* will, iu my huiu-

Monadn«M'k struck the wshmIm. Th« 
(/hariewton also did excellent work.

At four o’ckwk the firing front-.tin* 
ships ceased, add the üOth Kansu*, with 

cheer and a run charged Into the

TT»Hef --- ftirre
completely «aired."

> boss* «tel «

52 i I'll- Kk'Kltl». -,n,v M■■■ » M I*, ai 111.- u.„uüi ht Hi, I’lJKtiUMW’.
XI mi, it i \«« • go i' " »- • ’ "f m« riilia n wasp j lti« •' ’^11 H* I

j tYi« w ell kiun

tty In i 
Iron PPills, Those who are trouhbsj with 
nervous weakness, night a wee ta,* etc., 
should try them.

TRANSVAAL SITUATION^,

Twr-ntv-Om- Th*w«*»4 British Subject* 
Pétition the-Quccu for Prot«tk>n.

—■—o--------

I»<ni«1«>n, March 27.—A Johannesburg
..butt G»«- had -tie-the fit- -4«-ypttli-h hr tbc -Tmrrs gays that-w i

tore ‘prosiK-rlty *4 the said city and of It* 
fuvorahl»* !<*•*!Ion In n‘S|«*« t "to the «nr- 
roUiuHug farming an«l mining districts:

Ami w hcr«*ns. In or about the m«>nth of 
August,-VOf. a few months after Imurpor- 
atl.in. he S«»d Hty was able to «Vspnœ of

Queen Victoria. «dgin*! by "the 
21.000 Briti'h subje«1* in the Transvaai. 
has liamlcd t«> the Britisn #gent nt

mh tit among the Pitlandera and say* j

h«‘r snbjei ts in the Transvaal,

rrr- wnrse rhn n i \ •
i, : be extent >f $30,000, at the ■ ;-x abh 
figure «»f !*’» «i-nts «hi the dollar, something 
whklt n«. «aher similar city or town in the 
proefnee «ran or has since t*een able to <b> 
at any figure whatever: • t

And whereas. th«* «dty «iib*e«jnently «11s- 
tswMil of fi.rtiivr debentures to the ext«‘Ot

■
And whereas, acrord'ng to the last muni

cipal a -»« ic-tiiumt ruJL the ossc-oscd value of 
real.propi-rty In the <*tty nm«-unl«‘d to $»■».- 
wtsi. and 4hlit »ln«s* the *al«1 roll has been 
<M*nplet«st. property has «•iiham.nl In value;

And whereas, the govern mend of TH* pr«>- 
rlnce Im* belli ami é*tahdwbe«l In this city 
a court house and mining re«i>nling office 
aud *cli<>,ti*;

An«l wlo rcss. the •cnsiom limup am! chief 
p<*rt «if 4-utry for this «llstrl«*t l* In this
city ;

Ami nlo-n as.* *lu<*b tills lncorp»>raG«m of 
Grand F« rks as a city municipality, large 
sum* (if money have been exfH‘iHl«*d. Ijj the 
«•Ity lip srris-t Improvements, water w<>rk* 
ami ells'trie light *y*t«m*. ami tlie ci.'y 
now «»wn* Its own water works and el«w- 
tflc l ghtlug systems.

Ami where*a. the «!«4venture «letit of Illi
cit y I* now $.15.000;

Ami whereas, the imputation <»f the sahl 
? city exceeds l,o<Ai. .........

And whereas* the prltlsh f'oluinhla
JmiHûrrif Sillv ««Hu—iws i «nu»» *
notice slgmsl by l’hurles Hay for the pc 
tltlourr* of an Intention to apply for the 
lueoriMnnt"««n Into u city munlclpallty under 
1h«‘ name of the c«irpopatton of the rtty 
of t’oliiiohla of all the. lands Inrlwleil with

«s».-ist of SilxTia. This w|Hs-im«'ti is now 
\v • h«- St, Vii«v*-httrg mii'Vimi.

.in “The Dominion monster weighs lie- Tl... |Wt,tiVn r,.Tivw, thr ,11, ......... . ullh „ ,..„rth
.. « -,. . .. . . . i over of 44 M ami ti inch»**. Its rightthat since Prenaient Kruger promimsl i

4WU by Lieut .
U-ijniotnl I' S A., an aide !«• <lian-ml 
Haliock. who ns«sml««l th«* riv«r and n*- 
tn»n«»mi«-aHy detenuiiusl »h«' longitude »f 
Fort Yukon, which h«‘ found to be in 
longitivb* 144%, «»r 12H mile» wtsd of the 
tr«'stv boundary line.

"Th<* «diMTvations made' by J«dm K. 
Me< truth, the ,-t wist ant ht charge of the 
party who made the cakulationa of the

.................. 141*4 meridian on tlu- Yukon rivée. alT
been Vottnd ! **»««»• nia.U* by Jtdip 11. Tufiut. the 

Imtti su'tbuatjUtf ymn use. On# j oe" , r ™ t»»w- of t* «tamitlo»
.1H4..iKsvûvVS3 un :>n Icvls-rg oiî the *

w ell known Ktvi iY»*. AugusV Trt)ls«»n. 
iii'.«l hi», paitiu r. while working their 
claim on low «t Dominion, «‘atm* actotw 
n well prcservi'd specimen of mammoth. 
The huge nmnstrr ha«t apparently Inisi 
caught in a glacial slide, though there 
wits nothing tu «btra«t from tin- gno ral 
llfv-.ike aidHoiraiH-v of th«i defunct ln*ast. 
This too m a$Hl '-r Tfart lh.it it U .IS 
4*1 fi'ti ht'luw dut anrfatx-. The smïjr 
other inwtamv* we know of wbtwr* nn 
animal of this spncles bfl

We know.** says the professor, -‘that 
as a maths- of fact din"'141st meridian 
ha*?*b«*ni determined by the «*lfi«s*rs of 
the 1’nltcvl St;it<-s‘ government ami the
tMwfl of the <'.-inn«iinn goriTntmmt. find hie ««pinkm, develop into |fu> binii^ifl wood. The first _ Idaho* adyanee«l to 
th.tr surveys ••nine xviflnn *I\f««n fivt * mining Ms-tmn of the new «smutry. i lbe right of the Kansas boys w hilpHie 
of each otlwr. They wen- made by s«‘p- Wen* I to rely on my o|Hnion alone f<«r Muntnna* and Penn* viva nias attracted 
nrate parties in differrot years, by differ- this statcnnsit it wouhl not be made, attention of the Insurgents in a | !
• nt «Iiservi-rs a in* instniunut*. but by but many old | r«H|sft*»rs 'whom we n»«*t «onth-i'asterly direction. Volley after 
sy«iilnr m«gh«*ls. Th**r«* v.w.r was any w-crv of Iik** opfnlou. Tin- formation of '«dhy was fire«l: the roar of the inns- ; 
s«irr«-vmade lw*f«»rc these hist two. this river, aft«r roll g.. up sum.- «-iglit k«<ry wn» continuous. As the tnsips j 

“Tin* first intimation w« hail that the mile*, is mostly slate. Flout «|iiart* may ‘ steadily advanced th« ’insurgents «le-I 
i.f the Canadian* to Fort Yukon, In* frnuul hi tb«* riv«*r bod tom. We found fended their trciw-hc* stubbornly, and

one «>f two hue sjHsiuu-us yf white w<*r*' *bot «bj.wn. in hun«k<il* n* ih«-y I
•I”-'! iu "v !. fr.-..LI . ..nl,l 1„. fl*-I fro Til ..n«- "fr.-iicîi to :i n.»t 1», r XV;

ThiLJtiuii# , brandu» uf iLe lLg . giuivralihip w a.-,, disphued. in Xaii Üiu 1 
Siim.,ii ai.- Utile Mnlmon, Memmit, "" " **em to have been left pretty miu-h ‘
Highland. Nugget and Cottonwood 
«rwks. and many h***«‘r *treams. Thes«- 
are m-rirly all stak«sl. . We ma.h- «»ur 
hea.lijnart.-rs at the imnith of Summit 
creek, which has it* origin in the same 
mountain* as the Porcupine. Tlie wen* 
th«M* awt climatic «vinillthm* ninth- tbor- 
«xigh prowpevtlng ImpOiwible, but .-nr 

■ wierfc met rHk i'"tip«mrag«*nieir 
■ x’iiit that we located claims

task la bfiiken. b*t the lrft ia I* a jmt 
. . fe«"t *tat«« of j>r« -vn wlioii, meatwiring-

h, "" ........... r.., :• 16 t
■_f rh.J ,l.,n.!vr, ,,ml r.T, „  .......... , irtl .
H. r MikST to «««.I hot pr.,t,-„,m ti. ...... ........ a,H)U| 15 inrhr. Um1„ lw

tntrlo -rrn t!**- y»i»anpi»io,- twtb -agwwl- 
w hen brought «l«»wn the Yukon, 

j "It i* jMM«sibie that some of the Imlian 
, tribes have laid down ........ ■oeÉMwel

•v -,i marktsl
to Iii-li. .It. thr limit of their hunting 
grounds, which may Is* tin iNiumlar)'

th«til. Hi* m port to Pri^ident M« Kin- 
ley *h«>w* tlwt the Filipino* obtained 
quite a large sup|>ly of arm* a ml nm- 
niiinit?«>n wh«T. Dewey captured t’avitc 
and that ther ha«V tbcr«‘*forc obtnimsl a 
snpply <»f lti-mington* and >Litis«rs. 
General Grn'n also fourni tlmt the Fili
pinos had ,« *tnblishe«l a factory for the 
manufacture of ammunition for these 
rifles a ml this fa «tory pndmbly i* still ; 
in oncrnfion and furnishing sutfi«li«iit 
sunfdy to insurgents.

i "Thw Bitssian* never s»t M hlgk as
a Fort Yukon. Th« ir principal trading 

station hii tli«4r «'Xtriim' cast was at 
Mnlcfo. Their |sdl«’y annul to have 
lw>«in not t«* come into conflict with the 
Hudson Bn y Ctmipany. although they 
knew that that company wa* within 
th«4r territory.**

The officer* of 'th«* Alaska Company 
had «Tideirtty- di*rii*s«»«| the pr*q*M»e«t 
“find.” hut di«l n«*t ap|*ar to take mneh 

n. „rl> four t.,„. „u.l a half. ' I in U» iuija'rt ■ ira, la.ui. Wow.
“Now, w«- ask our readers tints »!*«• ^ • vTr,tf<1 T+TrT^ ho rt:rt «"f Wave-Hist

"n rh. fan ,.r ,lw r.r.h iu „ar . 'Km.-nn,l l~«> fnun.l.
5:>. u"21 p««i <i«xi'a..,,,, i, i, lH,..ii,i.. t.. >it < s1*»1*N","",m,nf **••• v,n:

pany. who has paid .i gnat «bill of at
tention t«i Alaskan affairs, sfats-w that

ably tin most n nvirkaNe fontiin* of 
this kind Is that the incut is ns swis-t 
and wdl prow rv«sl a* if it1 had Ihs-ii kill- 
« I ,vi st«T«i»y

'Mr. Trulsen to-day b>oitght in a hin«l 
quail»r of tin monster. II. had to bring

TI?:: FIGHTING IN PHILIPPI N FS

Washington. March 27. With to-dny's 
advance the fighting in the Philippine*
hart thWfrt-* hanr. 1W ! S'w% !» arOKtinBW wG» .,« «6,
Filipinos are manufacturing tm- anrnm- | 
niii»m that i* Isawg ased-with six'fa r«s-k- | 
lessnesv. When General Itiwn was In 
tin Philippine* *»«- went tr 
camps an«l remainul s«jttie time among

H.H42 lioumls, or

«ini'. Of uvc>* «11 vision of X ale «UstrU-t:—----1
' ""WWrwrifif trmifw oruft: m"

3W iTtcml to nn«l n«l|o'n the limits of the 
«♦id el I y of Grain! Fork* :nt sti-iw n ■ by tlu- 
ofinc-.i'il i Ian;

And will n as. at the time of the app'lca- . 
• Mon Io.liH’sirporate the snld cliy of-Grnn«l 

Fork*. Ir-imwsrmght to TffcT;îde wltlïîrT the " 
9 lin.lt» of the is»rpor.atlrin of the city of 

Grand Fork* tin* said lot rwp. but on ac- 
ronnt of the ohjwt'oir of the said t'harjes 
Hay and other» said lot was not Included :

An-1 vihensis, six month* prior to tlic’ safd 
notice there were not within th«* limits of 
said lots 380. 530 and r»Tt over twenty 
lirllndi suhJtH-ts. and hi the prcs«>nt time 
there Is nut "now refilling within the limits 
of said lots over-fifty male British «object* 
nml the total population iloee not exceed 
«•ne humlrisl; -
j Anil whereas, the elictric-lighting and 
water works systems of Gram! Forks run 
close to the limits of said lot .1*0 and are 
«•aslly capable of extension I « » said lot ;

And wln-reas, tin* llin’t* of < Ira ml Forks 
Shut oil th<* su'd lot •Wff;

Ami wher.-as. the limits of Grand Forte* 
are adjacent t*» thi* houses In thr Aald jot 
ilW);

And wher««as. when the «-Ity

down to breakfast and ortler a t«*nder- 
loin i f mammoth anti thru Im*. serre»!

m- the • ÜÜWi
-t*n wNghf ,.f „ Yukon -ti-o.n. r. un.Ii **•*_ »" “* ,lh“ •*
kill.il 23,000 year» :ig-> b| tin- aboriginal 
s«»nr «lough* of this «n«tUry "f"

> Verily.-opium is «■ Instp or-Ila w«nn t’tty.
'There have been able fict'mn writers on 
the Western *l«qie. vide tlio Port Towns- I 
end nn«l tin* new-found g«min* nt Van- j 
coiiviM-. whose nightmares rim to bat- 

j tics between Canadian np«l American | 
i inihcYs in tb«' lVircupim* district. Hut 
I even ►hey iu their most luri.l y«4|ow ne«» : 
i «arm«»t rqniil the mm who, isolated in j

ri'turti In th«* summer f«>r furUwr 
Testigatk'Ç, W«L wvijrcd inure ami 
Tatger rsâlww ïi'iî 4*<X two or three smaB 
nuggets), nt' this |daee than nnywlmn* 
we pr«iK]M<et«'d. We did hot g«*t down 
to »M‘«1 risk. 1mi< the top grand and sand
«■vrtainly <-an*es us to entertain high 
lioi»es of «mr I options when fnriher
uorJcb-'ug» Ualrmiik lu >niw, --------

“Th«* Khiliena (» another large river
mrmtner imarty pnrntteT with rh.* Tttg
Halmmt osid enrptiee into the fhileat 
some thr«a* mile* above the latter. The 
mow famous Porcupine is a branch of 
the Klahi-na Mini there is no n-a-sou why 
the larger stream may not «lev«*bq» giwnl 
pitying mines upon further primpeding. 
Dr. Ib-morette, a milling ex|M*rt of re
putation. Has hxwteil a quart* mine nt 
the entillnenéi* of the Porcupine and 
Klnheua.

"Mr. Mix, who first dis»‘ov**r»*«| gold 
W the P«»r« upîn«‘. is now at his claim, 
having recently arriv«-«l from u trip to 

! the State*. 11«* is prcjMiring for his 
*eowin'* work, although he say» it ja 
too"'early to do much «levelop'ment, the 

he «l«*es not think that th«* Kussians er««v snow U-ing some thre«- or four feet

"Plenty of game and fish ran hr 
fourni in this new country, ami in the* 

; summer time ft f* *ai<Ft«^ be n oeron«l 
<ianb'ii of Kdt'ii. Large l.«>nr* will soon 
issiK* forth from their winter sleep, the- 

■ ■ ■■ - 1 yelp of wolves can already be heard.
The wrren often makes a iloxeu nests, porcupine*. ralHiit*. squirnds and other 

leaving alk but one unfint*h«*d ipid un- aitininls abound, while ducks, |4ieasants, 
n*e«l. I ptarma/iuuM and other* of tin* feulher-

ed trils* are |deutiful. Trout, salmon 
writ other ft**he* can also l»e ha«l.

"Haine» Mission ia awakening from 
a. *Usqiy Imliau village juto a live, 
ambitious t<«wn. nfifv'ynn peupîe of 
Hkagwuy had Is-tter l«w»k to your 

i laurels as the metro|mlis of Alaska.
Building m going on rapidly and a 

I wharf wjll stum 1% eimstrmriist, so 1

to the eotnmand of s»*rgeant* and cor* 
porals to defend, the trench»'*. No uffi- 
eers of high» r rank appear amongst the 
killeil. except on l>mm Hill «m Sunday, 
W here a lieutenant-colonel was shot.

Menutime the . Vtah battery au«l,..Gth 
Artillery, to the right ôf General M«- 

... ..... Arthur’s quarters, kept up a rating fin* 
to the 1 the insurgent position», nud effeeni- 

nd will ally aided the advance of tin- American

1
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LinimenTI

I was cured of a bad case of Grip 
by MINAHD'S LINIMENT.

Sydney, C. B.
C. I. LAQUE.

1 wee cared of lor* of voice by 
JUINAHD'8 UNIMENT 

Yarmouth.
CHARLES PLUMMER.

I was cored of Pdatloa Rheumat
ism by Ml S ARD'S LINIMENT. 

Bnrln, Nfld.
LEWIS ». BUTLER.

MINARD'R

LlNlMENÎ
>->***♦< so!

to have heeii found.
t'aptnin Rogecw the hbnd of the Const 

otul Ge««letic l*urvey. w«* snrpriwil to 
r. id -.f iin- rrpnri. There i< nothing •• 
thintie aboet it in hi* office.

troiq»*. After an hour’s heavy fighting, 
column* of Smoke and tlu me prtxdaim- 
êd the fact that T’fcTooéan was taken.' 
the insurgent.* firing the houses as they 

1 tied that their retreat might lie cover- 
«m! by the dense smoke.

The victory wa* eomph-te find disas
trous. The insurgents i*arrie«l off their 

-killed-and-w^mink'd on hors»-*, of which 
they had 1) large jiumber. Iu spite of 
-rlrtw over Nhit deni! were buried by the 
Americans. The retreating rebel* retiml 
in the direction of Mal.ibon. About 
5,000 men in seitrlet uniforms wen* seen 
inarehiirg in this direction. This uni
form i* worn by the piekeil im*n of 
"Aguinaldo’s Own" Regiment.

On Saturday, the 11th, the American 
troop» advanced along the road to Mal
ii bon. where the Pitipinrw. had already 
thrown tip more trenches. The advam-e 
coliiinn. was attncke»! by -a strong-party 
of insurgents «smeealed in n w«*n|. but 

' a few well din-rte»! volley* put them to 
: flight. An onler to halt wa* wrl«smil'd 

by the men. who were timl out with 
i the previous day’s fight and an almost 

*leci>h'MN night. Tin- insurgent sharp
shooter* hail k«q»t them on the qui vive 
n«*ariy *14 night.

About twenty hand grenades of dyua- 
hïîîe were found In th«‘ rebel trenches 
nearTSilooeaii railway station, whieh in 
their precipitate flight they forgot to

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TENDERS
Tender*. ml«lre**«*l to the untlerslgned. 

will Im* received by the Hoiivrable the Chief 
Voiumiseinner of La mis and Work* up to 
ihm.u of Saturday. s.th April, for the con- 
kiruction «»f a mortuary, hospital »nnl. mil 
»’imiry works r«*|iilr«s| at the Asylum far

Almost Distracted
market Woman.

Ury district», 
many of these 
deaths would 
have occurred 
any way. The 

fact remain* trat thi* tretntndou* mortal ity 
«va* to a grv„t extent due to the lack of 
inherent residing power in the victims. 
These babies when born had in «heir bodies 
the Feeds of disease. The deadly heated 
term only shortened the penod of ihcir 
sufferings.

If a woman wishes her babies to be 
healthy and strong and able to resist the 
usual ailments of chilohood. she must take 
proper care of herself in a womanly way 
during the period of gestation. A woman 
who suffers from weakness and disease of 
the organ* distinctly feminine is" unfitted 
for wifch«x»d and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription is a wonderful rard 
icine for ailing women It acts directly on 
the delicate and important organs con
cerned It makes them well and strong.

•f tintn«l It allays inflammation, heals ulceration,

...... » -, ..— ..ii.- ** ** ‘'i-ffiwMHkef women lm*n tertiSed to-#»

almost, miraculous ment-Ss .
Have permitted their names, 
experiences and photographs to be renror 
dueed in Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser. This great hook used to sell 
for $» tn. nowit-is absolutely free. -‘-It telle - 
all about the home treatment of ordinary 
diseases It contain* toe# pages, and over 
y» illustrations Several chapters are de
voted to the. diseases of women. For a pa-r.covered copy serid yi oee-ce»t stamps, 

cover cost of customs «tk| mailing 
efiRy. to the World's Dispensary ^Medical 
A>eociati<^n UuftilQ, ■ ; Cloth bit

Of an the
bereavements ! tin nurthern cnuutr.v". with no cumpcti . 
writich are posai--I Hrc fnitlrs who write b«4t«Tr fiction, give r

Jltws'of a°child is ,*u’lr in'agiuatioii- fm* swing and im- ______
I perhaps the most i ,t*|”** ^s| «'VcrylsHly is n»i ctlitnr of. the nrnariful •Siiffprinrr hv a New
I disappointing. i ‘Wlde W.ôrW Magasiiu*." and that IN* UreaalUl bUiie. into ay a
f and the hanlest | It< ngcimuits an *till In diinnnil.
J »o bear During i But the arriva If by the ('«.Magi* City
teSSnSHi s„ir: ^;V: Ttia Bones in «ne No»

Ncw Yr““StTÏÏ • «*• »w<
many as a thou- r:,ri.< of the skHcPm have hcc» fourni 

I santi babies Tiave j ^ ’rTmrc of -tht^-erreks. -the- Mg pro-his- 
died in a week, j toric quintal has ncVi r buxii found "in 

I Of, course, in a th<‘ niîngi ther nor had th«- hca*t found j good opportunity of noting the great iyf wio'tcr.1
d crOWded cltv.- T |fvTl'i7~'R'i»rV ««T . ..........■----------- =----- --------- ------------------ —Kill W ttomifi- , JW ‘ *‘u" ••»-*«**■"-«* »««•

The German penphi tqw-nd 
daily for liquor.

The

na Bonn in *»i*» •*«#•• «• • wv»v«* “ ,1';Uïi‘)i*‘1T,n1l»or, "IR" my npllliofi. wRl
Fàdo would swen tmm wtreyts " ^ #**?'****** wttum twup'iir m%
u/*f* rin«NH-Hnw I section, its ct'ntrul location nsnr-W©r® Closed Mow Kolioxed. . iu^ iL._tlt Ahj# |„m„r r 1» ;ui ideal u>-
NKWMARKET, ONT. “ 1 have had B j ration from the ratln-r rigiiiou* winds

prnctlcnlTÿ form one cltv
« :. viKittb'ni* on kit*

:mo. .Vjn mut 533 are seeking IncurtMirstlon 
la promote a read.j-si ate >«-hciue fur. their, 
nan profileJtdrnliîligé. s,nd ‘«'iietit It ;

--------And whTmnr. P wnrrld-Hc absurd trr hare-
two uiuupfpaUtics lu such close proximity

’
And whereas, the McrcUpniw' flank of

Halifax, fbe only ltbnk la the
Grand Forks m'nlug «11 vision, D esIsWIshed 
ut. tJn.Pd--Forks: ... a

Ah«1 wlM-.rca^,. the «Dr of GranJTbtti fi

5^kny[0.f them ,wcH iis In war the; 
iT’to be repro’- ,f time» faithfully fulfilled

GERMAN* PROTEST.

Gkictigo. MflHl 27.—At a un-ding of j 
G« r in h iv A m vrim us held tu-uight the ful- j 
lowing iloctnraliim was uminimmisly J 
adopted :

"With profound imliguatiiii we hare 
noticed thcjNTsistiMit «dforts of KngHsh- 
Anicriean nvwspopcr* not only to incite j 
among our people ri« iou* prejudices 
against Germany and to defame the ; 
elurraeter of the ( 1er ma h- A noviva n*. bnt i 
also to ilka » tin* Vnlte«l State* into an ‘ 
alliance with England. As loyal eiti- | 
zvus of this republic It is our right as I 
well ns our duty to resist these wleke.l 
practin1* with all due firmnw*. The 

.i.mmig*,npts from G«*rmnu> have brought 
with them to this la ml th * arhlcvi.mients 
nf a civilisation a* high as it I* old. 
Hpng-every-field of the mti licetuul life 
of cverv natbm. a* w«#l n* ronmtercr. lit-
vwiwy» nm mummmm
-rvdrnmderl- to the weal of mir jwopjr.

thrir

IRIENTAI. NEWS.

thifr;

.. The. mjR .pretn'oir of ffmilh. "Ifeno» Sfivil».* 
the leader of the .('onscrvailvp pariv, I* a
wry weiHoum n mill |« p«HlNI hh-I dt|*- 
l«*tllfl tic circles In'Europe. Tie I* Jllst upon 

.-H'Niy.-.yfuy*- of. .amv »>i A»* wewmj t4w*e* 
til iifti’i' h**fore. hut trivf w prlaw*

mfuistcr ihh! -•-».... . .»f *ï»té for f«m-lg*
He - Me right hand.fifth of the

lly wife hue been a aufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years, and the disease 
had gone so far that the boueaof the now 
bad become affected ahd port Idea had 
come away through an opening In the left 
aide. Her eyesight waa also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for mor$ than five minutes 
el • time, tihe suffered

Severe Paine In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, aa the 
disease had gone too far. Her noee would 
swell shout every three dâya until her 
eyes would almost be closed. Then It 
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About.-------------- "tidwUMwSBwS for. sale

cotton which bad evidently chokfd 
thetit;

: Vhincse Pirate* Board a GunlHint— 
Russian Whaler Seized.
;....<-o>
i New* wa* brought by the steamer 
! Tacoma that tin* |>iratc* of thi- Yang 
i tie are IsMimiing bold. A largt* f'hinesc 

giinlsMii was actually hoarded and nd«
• 1'cfl by a gang of these g«‘i»trj’. The 
I «-raft was nt anchor near the embank

ment a Unit 21 mill's from the city, 
end the ceptalo and Ml of the crew 
Udiig ashore «oily two men were left mi 

■damnl.. In the night the mldn-rs stole 
qnirtly on bonrtl «ml, finding the two 
sailor* ashs'p. tied tln-m tip find gaggisl 
them with a handful of raw eottem. The 
th«*leves then proceeded to carry off 
every | wort able article from .the craft anil 
got «sunfortutdy off with their loot. 
When th«* raid a in rcturniMl late he

■leadlly improved. -Bhe has not been 
troubled with any swelling line*, and the 
•ore on the side of the nose has all healed. 
Bhe Is on the roa(^ to a complete cure. I 
cha rh > t j peak 100 htghlyiflif llpod'e Seree- 
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. FUM1EB.

N- B. If you deelde to take TTood'afier- 
saparilla, do not be Induced to buy any
•ot»t!taM.- get Utxrrt',.

people
Judée

l*4«us «a»l w|*.iitti.vUoy* i au Ifc ivçn. and 
firms for leinter ia.tnlu«d. at the office ot 

hibdmflgiii-.l. and at the >iti.-«* "f tl* 
UnvwnniMii Agent at New Westminster.

The lowest or any tender wlli not neevs- 
snrily l>c accepted.

W 8. GORE.
Dcpuiy VmimilsKloiii'r of Lnn<ls A Works. 
L«iii’ii nml Works Department. Victoria. 

It.»;., zlrrt llarrb, 1**1.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED TENDERS, properly endomevL 

wllt l>e received by the Honorable the Chief 
".'omm'seionrr of Lands and Works up to 
noon of W«*lne»dny. y«th Instant, for the 
«•wtlon and completion of a wharf at 
S.>.*«\ P'ans and »i>«rlflcarions can be aeeti, 
and form* for tender obtained, at the office 
of the undersigned.

The lowest or any temler will not nrr* 
sarily be accepted.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy (’emroliwdoner of lands A Wort* 
l.amls nml Works Departnnmt, Vl-toria. 

B.C., 15th March. 181®

No let»* a |M»r*onng«* than Count Knis- 
eriUig, a ndinsl lien terni n I *<•« »mma ndvr 
of tin* Rossi fin ftayyf Ha* 4o«lan»da Hall» 
Tor TfijJWMï vcn agâmst tie Onreii» gov-
i*rumciit for damages. Thv count is the 
owner of ««‘Vera I steam w'hfilers nm) 
nmwvwcf. several scaling stations on the 
Stlti-riaik e«>a»t. It upiM-ar* that ojie of 
his vewuda hois 1>eeh seiwil 
Copra» msbanx aed «owed into 
lor Oft apparent reason; heuvo the claim

ijlgpMMBfc' ~n ~

St as» PreaouNca It l>»rlv»ï-.
Tsdas ifi ASTMlDH Csrs for trek
ing Pila».

Long endorsed bw eminent physleian», 
who have learned to pri'seribe It In serious

of the jieople Iu Its favor.
It Is doubtful if there has ever been a 

preparation which 1ms been so healtlly re- 
omiuueiiikMl i«y Gw curtsl ones as Dr. 
(Phase’s Olntim-ur.

A large proportion of the cnr<^ oo«w tell 
ns that tb«-y have sufTi'M'il for years and 
soughf In rain for relief and cure, until, 
by good fortune, a friend recommended Dr. 
(‘hase’s Olntm**nt.

There yet remains to he discovered a 
single case where Dr. Chase’» Ointment 
has fa'led to «lire piles. Rcmark'ubli' as 
this ni«v appear, It U» positively true, and 
Is fully IsiMie out by the mass of. tmtl- 
MMjr on file at this nffiiv—testimony from 
rcs|sm«dlde c’tizcmt, clergy me.i aud phyal- 
.■'nna, who have thoroughly test «s! tlie 
nnwlts of Dr. Chase'» Ointment. At all 
d«*ii!i‘rs, or Kdmnnson, Hales & Co., To-

Asihnm and limnchltls are promptly 
cured by Dr. chase’s Syrup of Llnse«*«| mid 
Turpcntluc, which wooth«*N and quiet» the 
nervi*» and allays Inflammation; 25 c»*nt* a

SEALED_ TENDERS.
Seated tendüTs wM be received by the 

iindcrelgneil uutll ii-hiu on the 23rd April 
next for lh«- purohase of the pr»»|iertjr, 
22x48.0, nt 112 Government *tl«*et. known 
a# Ute Teuton‘a ^.il.->n 'I '-><■ pr.m-rty In- 
c I odes the building rhem.n. together with 
the license to «-erey on the saloon business. 
IlighiKt or any tender not nv. vssuilly ac- 
<s-l»ted. State terms.

MUS. A. R A CMC? ART.
■ iff Qnadrh Street.

FOR VICTORIA.
THE BRITISH BARK

WATERLOO
<1*7» Tons Register.)v

From Loedon and Liverpool, will receive 
general cargo for this p«*rt at 90a. |H»r too. 
She will close on the following dates:

London, - ■ 15th April. 
Liverpool,- - lAfb Hey,

ami put to » 
11.

Imuwllntely tliereeDev.
. KITH ET k. OT>., LTD..

__________Agent*.

Twenty-seven mule* and one bell horse 
In the flh. sr «‘owHfton f«fr' work, with 
npnmjos «•«•mplctc. This train wa* allow
ed by packers tv be the best mule train 
that worked on the Tesflu trail last sea
son. having made one trip more than any

«nSî^t» ' *-—-**•
». n.KARmvB.■ w-i.t . W V17»» Vti-tilH». •

NOT RLSPONSIBLE.
Bp. Ship Hutton Hall

Thurber, Master
Neither the captain nor the under*!e»e«t 

will h«- r«'s|KinsibU* f >r any debts eootrart- 
cd by the crew of the above vcwscl. *vitb- 
i iu their written order.

It l* R1THKT ft (*«., Ltd., 0 n-lgn»em

IM FORT IT.
Car. Blaeehard• ; ; _-^«W»SiWKS"»»

plumber
<h»e, Steam an*
**n, ---------- 1

J.N. S. WILLIAMS,
ENGINEER,

Trade Hal
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A Business
would, he thought, Ik1 well to take this
opportunity of iu/orwing the writer of 
the letter autl the general public that

of a Hkrk. Telegraph ..street was only

t-

Board of Aldermen Set Through 
Considerable Work in 

Short Order.

Harbor Improvement Under Dis
cussion-Proposed Reduction 

of Pire Limits.

Tenders for Curbstones Referred 
to the City Fngineer and 

Purchasing Agent

**We have only your word for that.”
Thu»*. In hi* most rutting maimer 

K|M}ko Alderman Williams hurt evening 
at the miffing of the tlty Vomi.il in re
ply to a statement made l»y Alderman 
Humphrey, and it nearly precipitated a 
disturl'HiKf. i

It arose ..ut of a very simple matter.
Tenders hud Iki*u CRlItil for l.***1 fee* 
or lens of granite curbing a ml Mr. Wil
liams was inclined to think the idea of 
obtaining that material absurd. Aid.
Humphrey championed the a wanting of 
the contract at the price of 84 eeut* a 
lineal foot, Ut-ause it was “a lower 
price than the Vaucaiver Council are 
paying for the same tiling.” Hem e Aid.
Williams’s remark. Aid. Humphrey re- i 
teried in kind and exivrewcil the opinion 
that his word was as good, if not better 
than that <»f Aid. Williirins. but t is wor
ship cut the matter short anything
more serious than the fu tpuspie argu
ment had lM«t*u indulged in by the 
worthy ahlermen.

The only abaeot«*e from the uniting 
was Ahl. Beckwith, who h* out of the 
city and whose absence in if.sod the jHist- 
poiieuieut of the consideration of the 
Manila y closing by-law, very muiii to the 
dûeiiHKÙutroent of the unusually large 
audience which had gathered in the exr 
pis-tatkm of learning whether vr not 
they were to lie allowed to have lite priv
ilege of obtaining a shave, a dual of 
bread -*r a cigar mi Sunday. X good l owner theceuf.
*eLj-ltoetinffl! »■»» i»« thnwys. h»w- j
ever, and the «*«uiiiîdl rcinn'mil in si’s- ~

-i-a- short street that Inl l» _uraclkally O'.»- 
i where.
! Aid. Williams couldn’t^agree with this, 
J summary way' at disusing of the mat

ter, which he thought neither courteous j 
nor bvsinews like and regretted that Aid. , 
Humphrey .seemed to be quite unable to j 
attain any degree of accuracy in hi* , 
statements. Telegraph street was not a 
street that 1ml to nowhere, and the idea 
Of placing a ei>>Ksiug there wris paral
leled by the crossing opposite the Drianl 
Hotel, which was- also in the middle of 
the bha-k. ■ " '

Aid, Humphreys could not see the pa
rallel and the mayor assured AM. Wil
liams that the method proposed of deal
ing with the matter could not oc called 
summary as the writer was to he in
formed of the decision of the council In 
the prv|w*r way.

AUL Williams could not see it in that 
way. however. Mr. CoigdnriiiK* is a 
large priqH-rly holder, he was the first to 
cal! tin* attention of the council to the 
need of a new sidewalk and after hav
ing done so. and after the council had 
ordered it hid in a mtffai place, it was 

j laid somewhere else Whore It trm of less 
benefit to Mr. Vi»ig larippc. Aid. \Vil- 
liams thought the matter stioufd Is* 
taken into consideration and, if ueecs- 
kury. another sidewalk laid. It was a 
small mutter, anyway.

Aid. Kinsman said that when -the reso
lution ordering the crossing' to la* laid 
was passml he did uot know when* it 
was going to ln> put. t"Marne here.” 
from several other aide rm eh.) It would 
lie well, however, to make sure that tin* 
engineer** recommendation as to its 
present lomtion had been adopted by the 
council, us the Itoard would look foolish 
to make the statement that It had and 
tbro hud M ha i ii--i

The motion filing the letti*r a ml in
forming the writer that the sidewalk 
had liven laid In accordance with the in
struction* of the council was then put 
and carried.

0. Koenig wanted the eowkS t<> re** 
tu-n to hint flu* chains now* holding ti«- 
gether the piles sun ji«*d by fiim for 
Koék Bay bridge. I f he did not get 
them he would have to buy new ones. 
The mayor said the value of the chain*

BEI* ONT.
Says Lua-Ltver Pills made a 

new man of him. .■

Cured him of Indigestion and 
Pains In the Back.

w is about and AW. Stewart *nhi
the pili** could be made secure enough 
with r«»i»e. and moved that the eugineer 
lie instructed to mv that they an» made 
secure ami the chain* returned- to the

Carried.
_ offer*il tin* <.Ml!». 1

1H> «•.»t fisli lie has ini|M>cted, iqiggesTfugi* c»mu • urc mat mill» *«v 
tkm until nearly half-part ten that they be used for the purpose of

After an absence of several years from «tucking the lakes and stream* iu the 
the c°uucils of the city fathers, AM. vicinity of the city. Then* was some

doubt as what catfish are and wuat they 
nr.* gissl for, and Aid. Hayward moved 
that the “kind offer” lie accepted. Aid. 
Stewart, wanted the letter filed and Mr. 
Levy informed that the council do u«’*t

Vameron. the newly eiei-ted represen
tative of the Mouth Ward. t«x«k his *eat 
and was heard fi >m several time* dur- 
iagg-thie.. cxeuing._ first objtiting to what 
he lielieveil to have been an over-railing
by the < if y engineer oCHh* w-M «.f the wish to stock B# iter Like with catflah 
council, and later vn emphatically cor- . Alii. Williams wished the park camuiil- 
recting the statement nfadr in the iftorit- j tec. to have the responsibility of accept- 
iug paper. ft» the effect that he is an op- ing or dechuing the offer, but AliL Mav- 

t of the Morby harlior improventeut 1 <ir>yn- know.*. *iuu:Uûug itlumt. eaufixh
whtvuie. | and ussiireil the council that even a httii-

llis worship the mayor pri‘si l**d and drvl of thrtn would be no addition to the 
the proceeding* opened with the reading ; park. Aid. Humphrey naively ask «si if 
of the ■iinh‘(i of the two previous they were fit to eat ? to which Ahl. Mae- 
meldings, which occupied City (*le-k j <lreg.,r replied with an emphatic shake 
l>.»wlvr uo less than.ten minutes. 4> that ; of the head.
if was S:i*h U-fore the Connell took np | The motion *»f Alii. Stewart carried 
thé vottsUWirtiuu of find Mr. la*yy^s catfish were rejected,

,. . . wm -ta ,i .'ill, ,
1 j rut,tain Tallow, on,, of .!„• pork com,

the first of which was in the shape of a 1 missions of Vancouver. thanked the 
certificate .of the return of AM. Cnlii- ^council for rhodonation i«f a patrkf black 
cron, and the seiiqid of which was lie- i swans ami viave instructions nlsmt their 
tarniug Officer Northeott's statement of i shifunciit to their new home. To ihc |»ark 
the result of the election. His worsltip ; couiuulte 
presented AM. ('amerou with the rerti- ; llév. W. H.-41. KHismi filial what he 
ficate and the formal notification of the j called “his annual complaint'* regarding 
result was jdaced on file. | tin* continued use of .the old Craigflower

Hon. A. O. Blair, minister of railways r»-*'1 The nw* of that road, he said, 
and canals, acknowledged the mu*i|»t of | l,l:,1b* “« viral houses uninhabitable in 
a letter frooi IBe côtmciï in regard to j emtseqneitee of the dost, attd dhe closing 
the Kettle river railway, and prunisiMl *1 would plan* I'd lot* in sali-ablc 
that the repn-sentatiiins therein contain- Î condition and suitable for liuildine.
cd wou'd receive careful eonsidvrition 

Him. Mr. Holsdl aeknowle«lgcd anoth
er <*oinmnideation from tin* council re
garding the Il<H*k Bay bridge, and ex- 
pl lined that the delay in dealing with 
the matter arose from the necessity of 
referring it to Kugints-r I toy for njMirt. 
That n*|s>rt had just Issni received and 
ea simiu as it had been eou>Ld4*rcd by the 
mioistvr would to* dealt with. -

Both eommuulcstloii* were nreived 
and fileil.

<’. t*. Missly r.dilrvpsed a long letter 

Humphri*> . t wttfi* fils head ’ half buried

This vexetl question, so often Iwought 
ui. sad often referrod t-» th.* city 
vitor. was a |Hjser. all the aldermen con
fessing themselves bothered what to do 
âhont it

Aid. Maefîregor Ira» f..r referring it 
again to the city solleitor. but that otfi 
eial whis|s*nil to the mayor that he hail 
had the matter referred so often u* him 
that It..aeetneil useless to send- it that 
way again. A* a matter of fact more 
lieoph* were m favor of k«*vping tin* road 
v|h*u than of closing it.

Aid. Hayward said it was a question 
* ,.< rhrtit. - "t*» V6*m4r ITU. rviht lo

ill his desk), making n motion for it* !; close the road7
nsumrary «lis|»osal. ns he did not propose t 'lr ( . Duboi» Meson replied they hnd 
te ait there and have hi* time wasted , ^‘* r^bt to pass a . by-law to that «<

Td roorh..._____
motio-i -arri.sl and the letter w-h or«h*r- ! A],]- TTnnipfire.v s.^orb-.riW^hfTmr1

8.11. ! I"".A!'1; ll.r' l"n,r"1"1:1 if ll‘l;
Th,. next ^rtï,m,u,Hfî;rn: T^pr-CTf. «e^rwnnm*

John Ht-nrr (V.O. I.,x 41», narrowly ,h" I1-'"!'1'" «> if "“’J" <<''«>•< *h‘" '""'I? 
wain-i «boring the «am, fat,-, hut City " ?^™*d *« h,m " v,-r>' up affair
Clerk.JJuw 1er wan xi v un Llic uppurtuniU: and it would certainly be a very round-
„f n a.ling it. It prorod t.l ’l»'am- ,‘,f‘VhÔTaTSSÎ way to have poopie go by th» old 
moat ^;UfidDB_ letter* ever receivyl. deal- niait load and come back this way
mg with the Sunday closing piestion Kinsiiian niHmrently knew n lit
ond delving deep rut" the conalderation ln"rv 11 Brydon,
of whether the Sabbath is the seventh for he said it had nothing to do with the 
<w.the .first day,.4ud whjdher ifit .Ciiy?U. .TM'.MhU*- 
Cournil had any “God-given nu-ht” to 1,11,1 ««*ouml the block, but this rood cut 
du what the barlier* ami other* were wriii-risl across It. He did uot
caking them to do. John llimrir's com- thmk ,l*«* ‘»piuion of the |H*ople there 
municatlon was also received and filed. nuw ™ of keeping it open.

J. (’oig.luriH** protested again-1 the Mo re had tss n a change of mvitnnent in
laying <»f » crossing on fTagilar! stris-f —---------------------------------------------------- ;------

4 instead of opposite the end of Telegraph 
street. Mr. ('olfilnrippe expri*ssed the
opinion that the council had ordered the mp.efl oersons arr thin ? crowing to be laid oppoaiti* Telegraph *&CU Pcrhons arc m,n«
Htns t anil that thi* city engin«*cr had de
parted from the instructions given him 
to that eff«s-t. but the mayor cmitrailiet- 
cd the statement and said that the 
recoinmvudetirtn of the engin«t*r had 
b*»* u ratified by the council in «lue form.

Aid. Cameron*» maiden *i>»*«s-h in this 
"new term of office was prompted I y the
wu*l»i« i<m that nftef all Mr. 4tdgdarlppe t j - . i r j .
was in the right. IL could not admit DOdy HI US t DC ICa, 
tter "'•H»»- .-«=SS*y-h*#n*«-niti.:y - " — ■■ —
lion should l»r allowed to huv.- more 
weight than the expressed wish of the 
council, and it required mmthet assitr-

Why is it that nearly all

We don’t make absurd or extravagant 
•laims for Laxa-Liver Pilla.

Tell y<m in a plain, simple way what 
they will do, and prove what we say by 
the testimony of those who have used 
them. We say they cure dyspepsia, indi
gestion and all stomach disorders, and 
renew the health and strength.

Mr. Melville Miller, Bensfort, Ont., 
corroborates this in the following state
ments: ** I have used two bottles of 
Laxa-Liver Pills end I must my they 
muds a new man out of me, after taking 
them for three weeks. My trouble was 
tadlfUlow, heart fluttering and pains in 
my back. Laxa-Liver Pills have com
pletely cured me and I think they are 
the best medicine in the world to set • 
man up.”

If you take a Laxa-Liver Pill before 
retiring, ’twill work, while you sleep, 
without a gripe or pain, and make you 
feel better in the momiug.

These pilla never sicken or weaken, 
and leave no bad after-effects of any kind. ^

he done about it. Some work, much) ing it. The mayor pointed out that the 
lc** necessary than this, had lieen ng-issl | Fort strict lluprdveiiivnt iiieliyU-d n v«m- 
to in spite of hi* earnest proti•»:*, nnd_crrtei unl not a,granite «'uri»..

igmeer s ueport. _______ van hsms**. tnvt tsyn _ ''T* njtjv ttie as* powstWe that the iront-actor who
Kngineer d’ontrins m*ut in * ~tc‘‘«‘t *«Js duteiub-ul. •slid tlu* Httguieer's -put. the i» rmsm-ut sâdewaïh in w«mW 

•mim-udiition* ' which were rvl’’,rr- H,“l MH t‘n*tion of AM. Stewart. /v Htug r*nd wishful to siqtply the
I -,Umit \xiih' m rtn'.m. a» , “'entiled by AM. Humphrey, that artfim .hit.- cnrîwiimê.

the matter in the last year or two. hut 
h«* had no objection to the letter being 
reft-rnsl to the city solicitor for repArt, 
ami the motion to that effect carried,

Mr. Wm. Man-hant ad«ln*s*«sl a letter 
to the council relative to the im'mful ac* 
ckieut sustain*-1 by bis wife *»u Belmont 
a venae in January la*t whereby that 
lady Mustaineil a fractured ankle owing 
to the dangerous state in which the 
stn*vt had tn*en left. Mr. Marchant, 
“without pn*judiee,” made the p-o|»o*i-
tkm thnt the rotmrH sbonid pay the am
ount *»f expense* invttrr«*d up/to date in 
«•onsisiuinia* of the accident, made
up as follow*! l>r. < 'arice, for medical 
treatment. $4Ô; f. II. Bowes f w flrug*. 
$:tlî.7<l; Weller Bros., for invalid fumi- 
ture. nnrsej $00; and sun lr;«*s,
lit*

A U tti*r was enclosed from l>r. Carter 
stating that Mr*. Marcha lit will In* me
im^cfAW^-fTffffrrr?rryTi»fir^ria.ikd.T'
the-.injury Isdug one <»f the.most M*r- 
iou* and tiilions known to surgical

On motion of Aid. Humphrey the !et- 
ter was wilt to the finance committee 
and the city solicitor for r*p*»rt.

___ ________Kngiueer‘s Urinirt.
.Aidhwr t*tTy 

a list of re. 
taken np aud 
f'-ll'>\x -i

Beim.-nr Avi-nm* Xnlsttnct—-That the 
beef way FT Triiiü the j*iniTw mïîTTh* by 
the north, lie it*nn«s-t with the ditch on 
Kdmoutoii roa*l. a distant e of l.IklT» feet, 
at an e*timafe«l eiist of $dis>.

Aid, Humphrey thought a better plan 
«sirhi Is* :»<l**f»te«l than tlii*. vix: to take 
the drain down" Belmont avenue to tirant 
str.-et. at a inwt not exeissling $77». Thi* 
wmrid mean that -the drain Vroniit haw 
to run through three hit* owned by pri
vate parties, two by Mr. Btt'.lmau mid 
one by Hr. Milm*. and be LUorWore 
moved to refer the matter t > the en
gineer for further fi^tort,' with iustrne- 
lions, to ms* th»* owners of the property, 
and a certain If they had any objection 
to the drain living taken through their 
lots. Seconded by A hi >lae4iri‘g<ir and 
earriisl.

Pembroke Strom Hitch—Thia. the act
ing engineer- au-d.. fixs been a ue wtttee 
for years and shout I Is* dealt w ith. It 
would m*i*d a Isix drain l.tCsi f«*et, S 
inehes by 14. at an e*liuiat«*d cost of. 
$7tm, or if pi pi* N* used, and laid down 
the centre" of the road, the cost “includ
ing" pipe** would la* $1,380.

Aid. Kinsman strongly favored «he use 
of »>ipe, which would last indefinitely, 
instead of having to lie renewed in six 
rears as a Isix drain would.

Aid. Brydon otijvctvd to a box drain, 
too. A pi|s* Would Is* i**nnatient work.

Aid. Stewart was worried Is-eausc 
»aiuee the beginning of the year consider
able sunt* of money hod Isvn voted for 
work outside of the centre of the city, 
where.-Mr the 4:vfrramtttce ef Ftfry were- 
nmtinnally urging that aotiicriiieg lx* 
done to improve the centre of fhe city.
It was certainly desirable to do *«>m«- 
thlng to improve the appearand» of the 

4****»*m- ■» ba t. it,,m id)
nbh* impression on visitors, x he piivc

Willing to go to work a ml drain several
jdjrçul* iiuil lirlng Jhti^dralaagr luwu iw- 
frout of HiHin* one vise's projw»rt„v. This , 
piece of work had to Is* «loue aiul he 
«•Ould sv(* no reason foi* jH»Ht|siniiig it 
again. *

Aid. Stewart disclaimed the iifija that 
he was opposed t.> the wort being done, 
btif he Wanted to waTr until the, new en
gineer . ami* and the council found out 
where thw stood.

Aid. Williams said the matter had 
lie«*n before^very council for four years 
ami each council had successively and 
successfully shirked it. Tt should l«e at- 
teiohsl to now.

Aid. Hayward thought the matter hnd 
I letter stand over, of elm* the new i*n- 
ginecr would arrive on the scene aud find 
he hnd no money to a|n*ud for work that 
had to In* done.

The motion that the clause stand over 
for a week was carried, the mayor say
ing ill.U it had Stood DO lOBff that :m 
other week could uot make much differ- 
rtpi*. and Aid. Kinsman dolefully re
marking that to stand tt over for a week 
meant standing * It over indefinitely 
Mifa.

Grading Alpha, Beta and EMta -tr.-.
—*A fifteen ftmf gravelled road wav, esti- 
niated to cost as follows: Alpha. $47*i; 
Beta. $1LÎÔ; Delta, $*J10, or a total of 
$*«*>.

Aid. Met wart thought it won'*! h«* ad
visable to fiud out how many (teople this 
grading would l.enefit. 1» Vletomt Wiwt 
where there are a large nu m lier of ihh- 
p4e who would lie benefited by such 
>vork, nothing is done, Tiiose people hnd 
IM'titionisl for work to In* done; the dis
trict was much more (highly populated 
than this one and he proposed that the 
matter stand over for one w«*»*k until It 
could be found out how many |n*iple 
fftœSd le betu4He<l by Iho wnTt. —.....

Aid. MacGregor did uot feci like favor
ing the expenditure of $.81*i «m thia work. 
He believed thrt if the engineer were to

aldermt ir, who said that when the inq- 
laui eaUiug for fpndefa (ot'tbf

patand the)
(imwiiHi .it. -was needed .for the For) 
street fl*brk. Aid. Stewart thought that 
when granite <*oulU la* obtained for 84 
cents a lineal foiH it would die u great 
mistake to lay eonerefe curbing. >

A hi Humphrey said the idea was |o 
lay down granite if it were cheap enough 
aiul he rather thought that at thi* new 
price the granite could Ik* laid aud the 
work kept within the estimated cost. He 
f.iv-.n • ordering the granite curbing as 
it wa* cheaiwr by several cents than 
the Vancouver people hnd 1h*vu | ayiuig 
for It.

To bring the luattir to a head AM. 
Kinsman moved that the contnict be 
uwardisl ,to. Mr. 1‘hillips at the price 
quotisl, but Aid. Hayward urged that 
sniufthiiig shoal 1 l** ascertained a* to 
tin* quality of the granite quote*l for.

Aid. Williams thought that portion of 
th** matter comparatively unimisirtaut 
compared with the question of where tfif* 
atom* la going to be umsl when it is ob
tained. “What is the idea,” he asked, 
“of ordering 1.01*1 feet of granite curb- 
mg If there is mr need for it?*' The 
mayor reminded AM. Williaiii* tl at the 
advertisement called for 1,000 feçt “or

Aid. M’illluuia retorted thnt the cor
poration yard was now filled with pipe 
that hail been onlerisl years ago when it 
w as uot niashsl. aud now; it seemed the 
i«U*a was to add a lot of uuuvcdvd grnu-
iw-- - -,1 ™l- .

“TEA SPECIALISTS”
i h i?iiifii ■iTriiiiyimiii—bwiwa;&Txi: -iiiwaiiyn wwnyi wsiwt wmiwj wfmnwaMfimirokw

" •■*»**. chir^ of the growth and preparation of the
-1 inest Tea th; World Produces."mm"

CEYLON TEA
Infuse, deliciously, and is hermleti to (he moit «ensitive neiTe*.

Lo«d Packet» Only. 40c, 80c, 60c. AU Grocers.

.**.*«(

SPEITsTG:::::: GOODS S

WEI LEE begs:
FINE ART CREIONS

Jn be»otiful Color Combinations for 
Curtains, Coverings nod Bedstend 

Hangings.

MUSLINS
White, Fancy, Frilled end Printed 
Goods. I he very latest goods in the

market.

Aid. Kinsman thought that if the curb 
was not necilcd for Fort street it was 
nselenw to order it.

Ahl. Hayward moved to refer the mat
ter to the city engineer and the purchas
ing agjrut. but Aid. Brydon «*Ht»*r*.d an 
nltrnr priKràt.

Aid. Iliinqdirey remindisl the emtneil 
that tin*)' had decided to put in a lot of 
pe:mtibent aiilewalK* aud be wnnUd to 

*<> t‘> work aud make a dit^ h *.;i inch ! know what kind of an idea it would In* 
-•ide of thi* Ntroet* pn«l throw the Hay J to wait until smh time a*, say 1UU f«*et 
into the centre of the road, thus ifford- 1 of curbing wa* needed, and then order 
ibg a means for the water to drain «iff. . that small quantity at a time. The w«»rk 
the laiqilc. aoulil be, .-atialkd. -t-^—8f»,re- *tns*t- was -wniting Tmd thr -

AJd. Humphrey ri ferred to a rewoln- ! tmtidlitg could la* not In* let' until the
|N*muinent hidewalk was laid, and that i 
tended ^1«# lei**.

AM. Stew art seeondid the motion to 
rvfer the two lowest tenders to the city 
engineer an id the purchasing agent. 
r.*i*«itrtneii«liitsr at th** same time that the 
Fo t street iutprovemeut by-law lie am- 1 
eiide«l to include granite instead of vou- . 

»■ Ilm mayor - «mm4--*-44>w>- rowid - -be-

MANCHESTER 60608 ro
A very fiae list of Counterpanes. Sheet nzs. Damavk Table I inens. Hankies,Tray $5

Cloths and a large stock of Towels of all kinds. 7 ^
4H-3S Feet ht. A

‘ Write for s Impies. *
New goods coming 

in all the '

tiou pasMil by the. council Inst year in 
rcganl to some new street nffi-rol by 
the Bank of British X«»rth Ame ie.-t, 
which was iiii'eptid only fin the condi
tion that it Ik* gravcV.td ait I ma-:»»l:im- 
ise>l. If the riMiiiCH were to do thi* work 
impMii in this v lu ti ac of Ukv ropuet 
they *}n mi Id i*oiidi>tcnt!y e»n<*i*| the

,, -------------- WE1LEB BROS., .

J. PIERCY S CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring xtocK in Underwear, Silk, Word and Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
its, 8T, »8 and a» Vale, at. . - VICTORIA. B.R

_____________ ___ ... ■■■PH__ __ . Thf unoriairtRHBi uu$"llWIfljTfFflNFittg*
I I. Bryiliot ineiitiim*- l Nimila- work dote*, hut the city would have to U-nr the thé -matter to legal advice it -urried 

U*iir/ d«me in James ltay <1 ttriet. mi l extra «nit. f any. Aid. St«*wurt *ai«l without further diiiemwion.
Aid. MaHlre-gor again it»- M-sImii- ii the 4hai *v« n tlu.ie.-h that were th - ease it Ahl. St. wart*** formal motion api*»int- 
sidtal ility *f hi» ditching tle-ir\. Thu* , wmilU ki* better. ing Mr. Winsby aecouxl assistant col-
elause went over f«»r :in'«ther w «y k. ,XM. William** nioviil in aniiuvlineot h*vtor earriid stem con.

Ti»«* IInthaute i f the mint Mill r. «bo Hurl no tendes* Ik* mi ired ami n » gran- .Aid. Iluuiiihrvy** motion to the effect 
complained of bidng.det out by “Ameri- ite riirt» «>r>l«*re<l until" if is tieiiled. It that a n-quint be male to the Homiu-
•nii !«•»*»«*»." hud bivit orlitnl by the wa»-fwmaible that the «-out-actor who ' kfi govinnuent f«»r an niq»r«qiri:tiiou of

*—* *k** *............ ***** Vl.....----------------- '1 foe dredging the harbor, lei fi>
fill'' del rate, several of the aldermen 

IPUJPP , taking the position that after having
was <u«iur»c*l. ■ 4 | All. St -wart |»*int.*U «uit oil practical practically endorsed the S*»rby sihviHe it

Tt^gBIa fToTi." ahîT” utterly 1111 warn rTti^j. 
He moved the six mouths' hoist, but 
found no seconder?

To take the eeeond n*n«l'ng at that 
time the mayor explained would n«quire 
that two-thirds of those present should 
siip|N*rt the motion, and »u U being put 
to the vote, Î» roteil for tlie seeoml read
ing and .‘t against. Seis.n I road dig de- 
fern- I for two week- "II motion "f AM. 
Hayward, Aid.. Macting r again fail
ing to find a Nrooder for lii- motion Mr 
th.» rix months* heist.

The final rkitnie r»f the report tra* th«* gi..croîs when* the Wneflt eame in from woold apfsar contradictory to na**a such I |hw innelmh-tl the !»u*iiiew* before thy 
— *,‘1'.‘**e-api"ir-*pr»nri" éht» dlf aoppfylim' lhe eüri» to the «am- a~iiiot[vn nalSst iôiTittôiiSÇ Aid. [ mreting. but jurt htfôro adjûïïrning ÀïiL

Maetlnnror a-k«*<l whether thiwe was 
g«dng to he a 24th of May celebration in 
Virtoria. The-e was cons'-lerabit* inter- 
«•st taken In the matter in Vancouver, 
and twp ehnrvhi** were anxious to char
ter Isiat* to crome down if thMV wen*

el( f«r r«M-k enishiiu .it the need «d trnrfer*. and then came the little scrap Humphrey explained that .if the Sorby
iH-twisn Aid. Williams ami Humphrey, echemi* t«Mik any definite shape this $30,- ! 
Th-» la t iihiionI said that th«* Vaneouver tWO. would be aiqwopçiuted towards " it.1 
Oity Vovne l a*«* paying !»7* cents for hut if nothing came of that scheme, and

impression «m visitors. The piece 
«4 -street t*dwet,'4 Fiagmiril
an«l Cormorant is a disgrace obi! slionhl 
I"- ittttM 1". blit II.-r«- til.- NLUrII WHS 
going ah«*ml voting money for outlying 
distriirfs "and^IeavTng the principal plan** 
in the «-entre to taki*- <-»re of themstdve*. 
’Me was opposed fo the Idea of laying a 
box drain. t«N>, but thought the whole 
matter hail ls*tt«»r Ik* |tostpom*d until thé 

■ the new . .t> engineer. .There 
was |U«*nty of work for the n«*xt week 
or two. and this matter might well lay 
over until the r.ew official came to the 
city.

The mayor, promise*l that a statenn-nt 
should be,preseiiled to the eoutteil at the 
next meeting showing what amount of 
money had lieen voted for stn***t work.

Ahl. llaywaril vintured the opihion 
that out of the $17»,<Mli) in the estimates

Joliih**>n it1 i*ct and the iei-omme:i*l»tion 
war adopted, tin* n*t»it btdng tin 11 ad
opt, d a» amt nihil. »

lVtltilMU.
. jl'rom Edward" Bragg and ÎSU * other 

residents asking for the oouipk*tiu i of the 
o|K»ni»ig up of Chamber* street between 
Alfroi nml Pandora. Befcrml to en
gineer for report.

the *aou« material, and Ahl. Williams re- 
pl ed that the iiiilhnrily for thnt stnte- 

• Mint* rest «il ujvm what he evidently c*»n- 
sdlered a Mim f imdiîîlwi-AM. Itiim- 
I bri»y*s word. That gentleman didn't 
lik * the insitiuatii.n, was preiMred to

this request In* not ttdilressed now to 
the .
"""I I ke *■< a .war's time would be |H- a «•elebrathui. The mayor ri-pli.d 
I--t lK»n*ro anything was dope. Th. that !..- had «Iromed it better to allow 
mayor rceommendiM that the m«*ri,»u lay ter to pass Iwfore anything was «lone 
over until a report Is* n*«*eiv«*.r from nhout the «*vl«»hrufion. Ahl. MneGr«»aor

VKSii-n it T71 g n.7iôrirf.rTm ntli. r, l*rov'* ,whnt ”1'1* MTfïJBSMrd thf the rumuuttee airpointeü. to investigate ,.gr.*e.| to that, although Ik* thought the 
>n»m II. ir. Townwml amT„7l> other. vvrv derided opinbrn that his wonl was the Horby scheme. ! ,v*M»r,tio„ arrangenumts had been laid

liroteeting against the pr«qs>s* «I Sumlay 
• losing by-law. Igiid over until the by
law come* up for consideration. Aid. 
Humphrey t*xpri**M*d ' a desire-do go 
through tlie names of the signatures 
nml was informed thnt the |ietitiou 
would Ik» in the clerk's ofllee for *»us|H*e-
tlon by those interested. _____________

Ten«U*rs.

A CARD.

In ros|N»iis«‘ to the lulvcrtisewmi lull
ing for tenders for th«* snpL*ly of 1.1**) 
feet more or less of granite curbing the 
following temler** were received :

I. E. 1‘hillips, 84e. lineal foot;
J. W. Fleming, IKW*. lineal f«s»t.
John M«»rtim«*r. $1.1t) lineal foot.

“Alfred Wood, $U)f» lineal f.sif 
Thus. Bra Ibnrv. 84<*. lineal f.iot for

Xetsoii island granite.
G«*o. Snider, $1,13) for 1.000 fis t..
Aid. MaiGregor moved th.il the «

* 19 W«

worth as much as Aid. Williams’s. He Ahl. Brydon agree*! with the mayor, i over until t<»» late g date hist year, 
protested against these remarks being It secuietl absurd to think «4 tie* ‘mem- | tjm. council then rose.
uni le. but .Ahl. Williams wa** not going ber< rvprwiiting the city having g.an* ——■■■' ............
to Ik» “bluffed” and cxpressinl his deter- away with instruct ion* to sup|i.<ri the
in illation to -nay what he thought when- Horby scheme at tiUnwn au.l then for
•-**-r ",«l wk*rv.T hr !>)<■.*•• I. AM. i|m- foonrti h> uUlm a lirmurl.l (.1- nrrrrrirl A. H. Marfnrl.nr, Frunttewn, 
Iliimphn-y to the emit ran* iiotwit’wtaml- th • govern iit«*nt ou dinmtdrieally upisisit** Out., advisee all mm who are weak and

dp*;---------- --------------- ------------ ;---------- 1 lines. ....... j wfio^diwtre a speedy and perfect core to
“Gentlemen. gendcnmn." said the Aid. CnnienMi took the opportunity «»f 

mayor, “an» y«»n ready for the. question, correcting the sthMnviit n»a«l<* in the
sn|q»ly ,»f 1,<*M) i etc., etc..” and the motUn wa* earriisl. Cob hi lut t«> the effect that In* was op-

the two lowest tenders being referred to jkmu-iI to th«* Sorl»y scheme, lie was not
the city engineer and pun*haî«i»g agent oppOaol to tin* So: by scheme if^it could
(or reisirt U|v>n the qvnlity of granite Ik* proven iq*»n investigati.>n to Ik* what
pnqtosed to In* siqqilied. . is claimed for if. " In regard to th<* um-

H -iwirts ! tion before the council he favor* t It Is-
* ing laid over for a little whih», rfs it

The s|H»cinl committer* consisting of would never do for the eotme'd to supfmrt 
AM. MnHiregor. Humphrey ,and Kins- first one proposition, and liefore it was 
man aiqsiintisl to confer with Mr W. J. deviilcil, to place themselves ii|hhi nii.r 1 
1‘iiidrny upon the sul»j«K*t «4 the i-onees- HM lK-ing favoralde t«> another,

DR. Q. H. BO HERTZ, 
►odwerd Ai«„ Detroit. Mich

h,w,^t Im.lvr, l„ rnfrrn.1 the rttj ’h-a evullvnum :n
•iiglneiT ami the purchasing agent to 

find out what -kind of granite was to Ik*

Williams tlnmght this a somewhat un- 
neceeaary |,nH*«*e«Iiug as granite :« gran
ite tin* world over. *

Aid. tttewart ronM not see the n«*res- 
-sdsE- sst-111» mm lb>u .*<*««■
pur|M>M«* the granite w«*uM be- wanted 
very shortly fur the Feet -4a**4- itaprurt» -
ment ami it wan no good delaying order-

the Lungs

And vet when von think ,or work »"•.'»«> hnil Iwn votwl,e. W“Cn y°U minK lint th.,' mayor «ai,I that al«,ut half that
of it, what could you expect? amount would Iw.iH-.m thf mark.

Three score years of wear 
and tear are enough to make 
the digestion weak. Yet the

“Well,” sahl Ahl. Hayward, “snpfiose 
we say $3»0IM), that leaves $12.001), ami 
here we pr«qs>sc to go to work and signal 
««lie-twelfth of that amount <«n work on 
the outshb* Of the city.*’ lie favored 
leaving the mutter over until the new 
wgl»t*er arrived, it was not fair that

Itr Bcod!» bnhUston,-4M tb, H„ ltm WM m(lvh 
work is all done; that is, ..-•'•a .i-uh-ro.

I rwqmreu »n«»tiier as-oir- .... . * J" i j|.l AM. Kinsman f»«»int«**l ont that the
sihv frotn llb* mayor that, the tceom.iueie tllC Oil HI It IS Ul^CStCQf «111 . miitler had is-«-n n*f«eate«lly |»ut off on
«lation of dim Vngtttccr hail Iki^i ,nd»ts«>l riBn^„ ^ K» »nlr«n alt* th* ground* that there was no    
ï*ÿ ^he"V-7UïïïcîI"fïf '('•otltin«*«- AI<1 nm, _DC ^taKCn- llUO tÜC ;avuilublv Xt)li. tUl,,v U lUl,IWy ], is

going do be put off again and the «time 
excuse will coin»* up.
I AM. Humphrey *uf>,««»rted rhe nottkot 
that the ma net* lay over-for a «ret*.
and also referred : to ..the - Braetcbixl con-

^fii7<av^rti^vpSi,HW

u,*t «uiBfihmg of in. blood. The body rests.
mnji-stie ha«l tint Ikn-ii rdiiimittcd. ... . , . J ^

-v Aid. krenart mowed that-the ,-.,uMwv.i- , WhlijC theOll feeds and HQUr- 
ris'rivcib1 file 1 and thr wti-, ;„t M

ter Informed that the crossing hn«l b«*«*n 18HCS, 811(1 tnC hypOpnOS-

but wanted something added to it. It '
50c. and$1.00, all druggbta.

•COTT A BOWN^p Chemists, Toronto

A cough is frequently the only aymp* 
tom of consumption manifest in the 
early ataffea. The irritation of the 
throat and lunga attracts the germs in 

the air and the deadly 
disease makes much pro
gress be fore its presence 
m discovered. F n leas the 
structure of the lnnga is 

'actually «lc- 
atroyed the 
germa may he 

- destroyed and 
«the affected 
parts healed bv 
the use of Shi
loh's Consump
tion Cure. Used 
for over half a 
century a* a 
standard rem-

_ J PP e«ly.
The following letter U self-explana-

Aid, Slew ai l moved iu the direction

Okntlemk*: — 1 have *
Cough and Consumption Cure for sc-x 
vere coughs and sore throats, and wish' 
to say that it has always worked like a 
charm, stopping my cough immedi
ately. It Is the very best of all medi
cines that I have.ever tried, and I have 
tried a great ninny. KICHABD J. 
1‘BOTiiKitoE. Scranton, l’a *’

Shitoh atieeeamption-Cnee ia atdd hj 
all druggists on a positive guarantee 

the -wtir-W
refunded In case of * ”

•anee for yrara and something should i •a. 3d. and 4s. fid.

siib-ration of hi* wetion of a imint man*' sngg«»st«*il by the mayor, that the mat 
uf.ietory. n*|M»rteil that Mr. Feivlray's ter Is- lai«l over until a report Is* ri- 
prwpcvty- ^ wrthiw-thr-firc hnmv aud The > ►jh-.-UI
th«! <miy way .to overcome the dllllenlty tee aiul the motion carrie 1. 
complained <»? by Mr. Pendray wns |o .. .
less«-n the limits, ns otherwise it would
be impossible to grant the request made Th..* reconsideration uml final passage 
without dmcriminuting against ««iher of tli«* «•\r«-i*.|r.tnti» by-law was the next 
fPlMOTWlf^^ Th.* report mn.-frrrtM bnri-rir^ "".•tn 1 if n'ts f>> -h-v,
with th«* riNMHiiuicndation that th«* mine- *»r«l-*”. the by-law bt4ug finally *ul<q»t«*'l. 
Win Of n»e WroWiidfs “hé' very enreftilTir * - Thi' Siihdiie ‘Nnhmhig hy htw- int* vwH- 
roiisiihwisl bi<«»re a by-law Ik* iutr«Kluee«l «I, but in the ;d»scuee of the iiitru«liH-er.
wbh that end in vi«»w. _______ | A1«L« Beck with.\lt was laid ovvrJ«jrfw«y

Report recrived and atlopted. Mrrok* nntil tbe fftoiu "t that pltje
The «tv , »r|yi« r,,|i„n,.,l lju- |« ii- j ***«• . «..!**■ ___2

tion rceeiveil from resiilents «4 XTctorîa 1 h,rr lrtW
VV«*st which had ls*«*n referred to them. Aid. Stewart introduis* 1 his by-law in- 
Th«*y foun I eight bjJMronts m . fhe. »cf.- ! dllnieU_;*jA~.By-Ln >v do A mend the itaibb 
TÏ-.ît, on which a yearfy rcntaTbf $3A4 is mgs By-Lew Ameiehiieut fiy-Jaiw. 
pai I to the Kmiuiimih XVnt«»r Works ltfiti,^ and it wns rea«l a first time, 
company. Then* are-also two h««*e hand- The gist of th«* ik*w legislation is .■ re 
carta .with 71*) feet of hose valued at tained in the following a<*ctb»u:
$1,4)410, which are in a rented budding . 
on Catherine st r«*et. The Gamewell
alarm system has also ly-cn <-xt«*n«h*il to vru*Nl shah be known as Un
cover the section referred to ami con
nected with the central tire halls. A 
Volunteer hose company has been organ 
is**'I and is in existence. The ri‘|K»rt eon- 
rlttdei!: “While your fire wardens re<*«af

•e Sere Te Pa—isS, a— See Tint Y— Pet a

BENSONS.
tONTF 
LOENUa

*t Is the beet
POROUS

PLASTER

steel mmm
STONE. ^

"» All that p«»rtli»n ot the city whleli 
Is within the line next hereinafter il«*

iiauiely: • Vomiiieiietng at a jKiint on the ‘ 
north shore Hue of Victoria lmr.ts»' oppmUli
the a««rtheru street Uni* of Ti-legraph eîreel. . 
theme easterly I» a straight line aeros* 
Htore stri*et to the n«»rthwesr corner «»f l«»t ; 
451, block K,‘ thence '«Utterly In ft ntndghf j 
Uue 130 feet mirth of., rhe northern wtreet ; 
line ««f Fisganl street nml *<*r<«*s Govern 
meut *freel to l>voglas stn»et to the simth- 
•*aat «inner of lot Til, lfl«wk It. theme 
southerly along a I'm* of 60 f«*et east of 

! the eastern street IIn«* of l>miglas stn*«*î ' 
1 to tin* southwest ««ôrner of lot OH, blm-k 35.

gi— the necessity, of fnrth«*r protection 
from fire In various sections «4 the city 
the large appropriation mule thr.s jinr 
for tin* <li*tvirtm<Mit |wtrpi»ses a mV the 
passage of the estimate* preclude*, in 
«.nr opinion, anv addition to th«* rxpen li
ter»* luring the «-nrreiit y«*ar.“

R« |m ri ii .l ailonted. " .« , ,. „
The atamlmg eomrtUtee «.» fmanee an<l 1 hp»;v w ^,,*„r,> wiuJt rai“ht .11 “vengineer arrive»!. It was hot fair that tory; The atamlwe «-.mkHMiee «m nuance ........ . .... , .....

««-""“if . *î" , or 11««M
....... . »»;' «h» ww mv4v«l |>1H1|l<|llrr ||H, w fHv.'
arid adopted. ; g|,(>n, „f j unies Bay. thence westerly nnd

('iiuwiliiietiee I‘f , imrllwlr al„„T III.. «!„««• II,......... f l.nn»
AIL jLiruacl'A etMi-iii.- «own- ra-tiii- |W!nt af

ecu given, i v "iimi ml n_ the rommcnienient. 
eity snlieitor-. to -, enquire into thi* legal Aid. Btpvratt. anxious to have t!iis tiy- [ 
nspeet of the prtqstsitiou to wnsoIiiUte iiiuirlaiabcJ - through uilk all i-mi v.àivnt 

the ettr debt •waa-fltrii tidren Ve_; reird h jsyctgid
up. Aid. HtiytVAro. In firther «-xjdaiia- time. ' Viit AM. T1ry b.o hdJ.i t*-! to tie*
liuu. wi4A«ss,^iii<v Sfùmmmij**#. «treepkfefViak.
enlenlate that even a grfâtrv'S.vnne than crow wanted time in

I —| ----iniiai ¥tifliiiwnr~nir'fiir'Jfnia i
g> iieatmoandkitevtiK

ditor Inuring <«ut the accuracy of the by-law as fhe worst |s>ssil»le a «1 vert is* - 
ealeulatiuu made. ' meut for the city, a dangerous piece of

For
Stores, Houses, Halls, 

Barns, Shèds, Ch.ircttt-4. 
Entirely water, wind, 
storm and fire proof. Will 
last years and always look 
well• Cheaper than 
matched lumber. Shipped 
from factory all ready to 
apply. Sold by leading 
dealers, or write direct 
Kariog requirements. _. 
ttwUwr

• OSNAWX.CAKAOK.
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Supply from their Nanaimo. Southfield 
and Protection Island Collieries

Steam • 
Gas» • ■ 
House • Goal

of the following grades:

Double Screened Lump,
Run of the Mine,
Washed Nsts aid ficresalefis. ]

SAMUkL IL RUB1XS. Superintendent

The Daily Times.
every^ *ia^ (except Sunday)

Times Printing & Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAH. Ntiiagfr >

exÎM-rCa" who have vrttîvélîÿ'’ ‘WlTrtîVttefl'Lf “Dor* a frothing ut thv mouth always,, ____ .. .______ ,, r«„_: woes a nroiomg ui uw mvuiu »»■***’ nunu »« j» twiimuïui** ÜM.futBM^l (,»n: „pv[imp„By tamrh,,r Attonrer .,v»r It,
boo ta a* bright a* that of any part of 
British Uttimobi#. Thoa** gotul judge* 
say the gold Is there and that the coun
try will yet yield extremely rich, re
turns.

Next to the gold output nothing iu the 
tuiuerui production hue been ho rvmprk- 
ahle aa the increase iu copper. Wv*tem 
Ontario has come into prominence hs a 
producer of this metal, and ebi«*tiy as a 
result of the successful working of the 
mines there last year the increase in 
the Domition output of that metal 
amounted to $UIS8,IMM>. Niekt). too, in
creased iu output by $422,000, whilst 
the increase in asbestos, iroh* ore and 
cement was #185,000.

Yet. it may -be said, large as arc 
those Increases, the face of the coun
try » has. been little more than seratch-

lWffinett.
"Nt»i always»’’ rsyMad Itn.wn,
•win! hsppensd in the «me of Dur- 

r:mt V"
••(Ml. Iu fi(»tln->! :>t till- moeth all

right."
i “How long did it take Durrant** fea

tures to sink into repose after death?"
“Oh, about tour hours."
“How long was he'hanging?"
“Aboiit twenty minute*. I was'there 

all the time a ltd assisted in burning the

During this gruesome ti«*timony Brnu- 
, des sat like a ma:i hi n trance. It was 

a l»ec,ullar situation, that of a man on 
trial on a charge of murder facing the 
hangman. Amo* I.unt, who until n 

4 short time ago was a guard at the San 
' Qucptfln prison, took the stand. He ap

parently fake* a hanging as a joke.
“llow thick U the rope used at exe

cution*?" was asked. .
“Well, at first it Is about ait inch Ined. Within the next fiye years w 

«hall IcHili hark «11 h •■mMKBt upon diameter, hut wh. u II la r.artr fur tlir
victim it is about atwiwNghlna of au

Offlce*........
Telephone..

. .2»! Broad street 
Mo. 45

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Dally, one month, toy carrier ....... .#1.00
Dally, ime week, by carrier....................25
TwU»e-a-Wet»k Times, per annum .... 1.50

1 -i'.r for ihaugre* of adv 
be ha ruled in at the office not later 1bih 
11 o’clock a.m.; If recel red later than that 
hour. Will be changed the following day

Alt communication* Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Times.*‘ Victoria, B.C.

The DAILY TIMER I» On Hale at the Pol
iowing Places In Victoria:

GARHMOKK S TWOK- JXOHANflE Bfi 
Douglas street

BMORV’S CIGAR STAND. 25 Government

KNIGHTS STATIONERY STORE. 75 
Yates street

MRS. MILLIGAN*# STATIONERY 
STORE, I''.1. Government wtr.-.-r

VICTORIA BOOK AWT> STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 61 Government street.

T. N. II1HHRN A COMPANY. 6t« Govern 
ment street.

F. CAMPRELL. Tobaeeonls4^jD2 Oovern- 
ruent street.

'OBORflW- YSRUnKX. N^'we Xgcfif;
Yates and Government.

H. W. WALKER (Switch Grocery), Haqul- 
malt road.

W WILIlY, 1*1 Douglas street, 
kilts. CROOK, Victoria West pout-offlce. 
OE.o J. COOK. Victoria West.
T RODINO. Cralgflower road, Victoria

thtise paltry little sums, comparing them 
with the vast amount* then being rea
lised. Happily for Canada her develop- 
m« nt k* going on an the oak grow*; 
slow ly, surely and solidly ; nut by lx>om- 
ing <»r tgr IH* and start*. Wlu»u her 
mine* are yielding their full store* of 
wealth Canada will hare no peer as a 
mineral iwnbicer,

A Vl(*Tl>KY FOR LABOR.

Since the recent municipal election in 
Weid H un. the northeastern subur^ of 
London. England, there baa been a trade 
unionist majority among the m»*mh*rs 
of the to* n council. They now propose 
to Institute ntx eight-hour day for town 
employetw, ns a first step toward putting 
Into practice their theories. The out
come of the movement will be watched 
with much interest throughout Euglaud.

ih$» veîff l»e ffro ^rst practical test 
by a municipal council of the <l«»ctHne* 

unioniste. a

Inch. You sim-, yire stretch and harden it 
before "• attach it t>. thv gallowra A 
thin neci i' tin easiest t..* break bj hang 
lug. It Is hard to hang a man with n 
short, fat neck and make a neat job 
i.f it."

“How do > "u gang! the distance of 
the drop?" asked Assistant District At 
torm»y Melville.

“Well. It all depend* on the height of 
the victim. Now. jr**o are a big 
six feet in height and weigh over 2MÜ 
pounds. If I was hanging you .1 would 
give you about a fiv<ef«wt-eight <lr«q>.'

Every one laughed except Rrnnde*.

In hi* speech at Seattle, before the 
t *hamber of Cominerce, the* othtr Üâÿ. 
Governor Brady <*f Alaska remarked: 
Why did the Americans give away alt 
the rich territory of Vancouver IslandY' 
Tliat Is a queer nmark for a governor 
to make. The Ameri<*ans never had 
Vancouver Island to give away; it was 
British by rfcgfft of Captain Cook**J dla 
covery year* before the United States 
had come west of the Mississippi or ar- 

dlsttnct iBBorAtHHt has been suggested by q wired any rights on the Pacific. ••oaat. 
Mr. Will Thorue, who attended the Am- it I* a decided “give away" for ihe gov 
ezicaiL L’etiktaii-uii ut Labor cutivcnliuu. cniur of flti-rritnry *<> intimately eon- 
as British fraternal delvgat^. a short nd« tvd with the dispute in question to. 
time age, He is neponsible for a mo- «lisplay ignoranev *.» gross if it really 
tion to make May 1st a holiday with were Ignorance.

The Vancouver World say* “excitement

full pay, for every one in the «suploy of 
ÎF1T”councHT Wîwdher the Wv*l Ham --dtr- TaiiLi'Mww 4WJuu,A-Itty 

funny «uirtooh on the Ai»*ksn Iwunilary 
qufstiun. A long cal** stretihew fNR 
a totem pole carve.l with the British 
and American veal of arm* and with the 
American eagle silting on the British 
lion's back ns a cap-plf<*e. The rope is

JAPANK8R I MM 11 ;4{ ATION.

-------Mcaif iatewnt hi feh in TAb mmA
thmushnnt the fapane^* empire hi the 
Jesr*!ation whi<*h has Imm*u hmught for
ward in th.* prorinqe resi**eting the im
migration of the iieople of that country. 
The Imperial government of Japan has 
U*en in consultation with the British 
gdvernmtiit .lïï itie matter, and Japanese 
|wip<*rs just received *ay that the Brit
ish coiouail secretary ha* nssnre*l the 
Japanese authorities that the govem- 
meut of Canada has lieen communk-ated 
with and advised in the mat.ter. One 
Japanese paper states that’ the imsMsbuit 
eetabliahed by the «-okitry of Natal has 
b»M*n drawn to the attgutiou of the Can- 

* adwn government, and that a waning 
hi issmsl from Ddynlf street to Ot
tawa io avoid nil l«-gi*lstiou likely to 
cause ill-feeling lwtweeti linmt Britain 
and JaiKin. It is unqoe*tk»uaWy the de
sire of tile British government to main
tain the most friendly attitude towards 
Japan. * doubt in view of the possibili
ties with which the Oriental question 
bristle* at the present time.

people are advanced enough iu their 
views to approve of this remains to be 
seen: bi.t should the motion take effect, 
it will be one of the m>»st remarkable 
achievements of the labor movement.

Will Ttmme* union ti now xig-xagg*'.! with miners «tret.-hing over
•troog. and ha* as a res* rv* it> e Canadian and an American alter-
fnnd. eleven thousand men have rei-elv- until they dwindle Into the dis-
ed increased wage* owing to the union*» taut hills. Vncle Sam is saying to Bull: J
iptirVmr. tur-inmarin, wnetar «-»' tr jerSwt t-k A«yH l»H JnffTOwkee^oeJlwwBm

the iiule down." If the Americans would 
only face the fact*, there would be hw* 
fuss almut that Lmndary.

nonneemeut that we were to lose one of 
our memhiTH In tin- HpQjN of C uimiuu*. 
There har uever Iwn any eviileno of the 
reign of excitement the’ World mentions;
It Is all Imagination, just a* the alleged 
'•anse of the excitement was a freak of 
iiu- ‘1 g* n iqg

Rev. Dr. I'qtts, it prominent Methodist, 
who has always lieen recognised as a 
staunoli Conservative", In an Interview at 
Ottawa *|Mike HS f«»tlow» l« regard to the 
prohlbiUou plidi'selte:

“Many of the leading profelliitloaiats 
think the administration are In duty hound 
to Introduce a prohibition bill, hut 1 »sn- 
not say that the premier will be breaking 
faith with the Irmperanee pooph- if he 
rloeir not do so. I stated before the vote 
was taken that utileas a large majority 
and a substantial one was Iu favor of pro
hibition I did not think the government 
would be bound to cry«tal|xe the pletHsrit» 
Into legislation for prohibition. In regard 
to ti»e interest shown by the temperance 
people, 1 wiih greatly disappointed. The 
people osh'bhed an apathy which resulted 
!• ■_yote that 1 do not think would war* 
F»®! pr«*ll)ltlou IvgbluLluiL Leaving 
be»* out of the ipieetlon entirely, the vote 
wsa not as large as It should have been. 
While tlie people did not n*k for a plebis
cite, still,.when one was offered them, they 
should l;
• r potTag the larg.-st vote over polled In 
Canada, and If thl* had lieen done Rlr WII 
frid laurier would have Ihm-o compelled to 
Introduce a prohibitory btlj' but. aa It Is 
at present. I do not think Rlr Wilfrid Is 
breaMug his pledge or promises.v

A writer In the Toronto World diseases 
the pn-imsed tax of fifty cents a year on 
W heel* Id Ontario In . such Bn Interesting 
manner, am! advances such new nod «tmng 
urgunieiits agHln*tv the prop.i*'il,>n that I 
think It Is worth reproducing lu pert. ne 
says:

"The prinHpIe of the measure mar suit 
Monro»* County. New York, but we have 
i.u.i plenty of evidence in times past that 
«•nr mgEbWe do not always rightly ap 
pret-UU* tins r'shta. cUlrus *ud privileges 
AY tbe publie. If a strip of |h«* roadway* 
»* now taken for wheelmen, another strip 
will be required shortly for the horwlvwe 
carriage, and pel another for the nurse*. 
iua!d egd her perambulator. In short, there 
neyd not of n«*resslty tie any eml to the 
strips required «ud wised by seri ons of 
Urn people, until si last the roads shall 
come to lie wired or strung off like a bun 
«lred yards running track. Hut even that 
appropriation <4 a j*«»m«.n **t the roadway 
It md the -.SLiuilü_ijaâauUy the bieyrie- -rerir 
enraka .propose. They suggest that only 
Ib-enwMl wheelmen t*. permitted to nse the 
path*! Think of It-a bill le actually be- 
fore.the Ontario legislature to boldly seise. ' 
appropriate and take pmwewion of a part 
of the^puM'c ditmal n- and to ha ml It over 
willy silly to holder* of permits! It la a 
m.-nsun- practleally f«w the m*atl«.u «*f bad 
roe «la rather than good n**«ls. as it would 
Le**p one |Mirti«>n In repair at the ex^s-nee 
of another. It would encouragW ‘ scorch 
Itut." thereby endangering public life and

REFORM

CANADA’S MINERAL WEALTH.
----- p.-

Discussing the mineral output of 
Canada the Toronto Globe bas some In
teresting remarks to make about Brit-

tot»;. *Y«*e»»rririup- «r- y aumwrtry rep«irt 
Af* ..th«e Dtreêtttr of tDA Oeob»yiral_ Hur- 
rty, llte total output of t'anadian min-•a era 1* mm .«mmI from S’JM.iiGl.I.'k) in 1NI7

■ : iv«. « c„„ .........
32 i**r c**nt. The former year exteeUe«l 
the rinord for 1800 liy over nix million 
dolhits, ("aiiiulji’s total gold output.for 
1808 wu* #.-t.7(MMK*t. of which thv Yu 
kuu itwiMBBd tea #.ULDuu,i*iu. TU 
Mtimate f«#r thi* M-ason's washings is 
a total aîm iiutTng. to ihriu- Time* the 
huiu cleared* last year. Regarding, thi* 
great atblitiou to the wealth of the Du 
tninkin ( tlthougk it i- a fraction only 
of what «m toe, *ay ten years luttce, 
when all the improved machinery is at 
work and the r<*'ker, pan and sltiit*e-box 
have been relegated to the museum), 
the Globe aaya:

“Gold miuers are the most liberal

twenty-five cents to sixty cents a week. 
The unloh was started in 1881», catering 
for what is largely nu dl-paid laboring 
class of men. tmd Its snnvw has Iwvn 
astonishing; It has in fact Iwen one of 
thw prmltgirw of the British labor move- 
meut. West Ham town council is not 
going to be the only tme with a tra«le- 
titiion majority, other important laiior 
centres are seeing to it that their Can
dida ten get full support. -J

Richard RH1. secretary of the largest 
ami wealthiest union in the world, the 
Amalgamated Railway Servants, with » 
toj**» member* and one milium d*'l*ars 
reserve fund, did not contest Uotherluini

” III til «*tl.« l'V«MI H*«* Irt- - L -1
not get suffit i 'tit warning and had not 
the time to prepare. He has rather a 
«onb-mpt for parlianietttary “glory," and 
would rather do hi*.work quietly. But 
he reco,mi*t»< that parliament will lie 
the aretu vheit many tin buttle# at 
trade unkmiimi will lie fought iu the fu
ture. itnd he i* prep.it>*! to liear his 
sban by standing for any <oustituency 
willing to invite him. British labor 
know* nothing of its strength or there 
woubl Is- f«iww Tories in parliament and 
more repffwentatiVés of fair play to all

YELLOWEST JOV ltXALl^M YET.

Affairs in the Philippin»** are il«c#6nl- 
lv gloomy for the Americans in. spite of 
«•ertaiu “brilliant adrfiaw" and **i forth. 
The rilipimw "*too»l off" the whole mili
tary power of Spain for a couple of cou
ntries. and it may he the American* will 
Is- a buudtvd years at the job of try
ing to pacify the island* and tbcu only 
be beginning. And it w«in‘t do to quit.

Pit ESS OPINIONS.

The Victoria lioard of trn«le. in spite 
of all the iofiounce* which thq Çana«liait 
Pacific Railway t ompany has Imm*u able 
to bring to bear u|s>u it, aud the full 
strength of these will lie fully umler- 
stood only by those who have reaidetl f*ir 
any length of time on the Pacifie coast, 
where this railway monopoly is king, 
ha* rescinded its resolutlo» of last year 
oplHWing the granting by the Domini«.n 
government of a charter t«i D. l'. for* 
bin for the construction of hi» pnqMisot 
Kettle River Valley railway. I'he Vic
toria boar«l of tratlv ha*, therefore, put 
itself ou

The Normal Man
Is the ideal type of perfectly developed, muscular, well 
proportionped manhood, and can wear any shape of coat.

He is, however, as rare as the proverbial hen’» teeth, 
but all other patterns of “Fit-reform” arc based upon this 
type, and modified in the cutting to fit the peculiarities of 
others afterwards.

The normal man measures about four inches less 
round the waist than about the chest, and may vary four 
inches in length of leg.

As his figure is the easiest of all to fit in ready-made 
he can least of alt afford to pay two prices to his tailor when 
“Fit reform” is available at $10.00, $12.00, $15.00, $18X10 
and $20.00 per suit.

• • •

ALLEN’S
FIT-REFORM WARDROBE

No. 73 Government Street.
>W I WILL OPEN ABOUT FIRST BEEN IN APRIL « »W

SOLE COJ1TRQLLERS FOR VIOTORtA.

' WisWr-
— A nurse ! girl : 
. O. Box 4p.

t h rv«. rlilUlfn,

WTf» GUARANTEE)»; general new 
loj^dted; fl.db per day. 17» (took

f ladyi- Kogagemeut aa 
ÎÏSS at Private or public daBrw; g«**l 
?.?. **V?,01*1 al£?; 1 wma' UHxlerate. Apply * llnive offlci'. 9

WtlN»TSl,>7eni .ln "*** ,)f practioal- 
ly trained olllve awlwiant*. bookkeenera. 
HU-nographvra, lypearitera. etc. IMeaiM» 
call at the Columbia OpnmwHtl College, 
Vancouver. «B.C.. H. B. a. Vogel, STnl

MINING RHARKH FOR RALE Id all B O* 
mlnea at lowest quotation*; hou*e* ■ mi 
lota ln all pert a of taw «Ity. a W 
More & Co., brokers, 86 (Jot 
street.

TO LET -Rooms and board, or light boo*e- 
kevping roouia, with uae of kitchen; oen- 
traf. Apply ,Y . Times offl<v.

TG LIlT—Butcher’a ahop. very g.K»«l govt-

TO LET - From let April, well furufsh«*l 
front bedroom ln nicely situated cottage, 
nftevn minute*’ walk from city, on rar 
line; Iwthrooui and u*e of Kitting ronme; 
gentleman only. Addrese Craddock. Times offlce.

T** i'?p Two anlte*. wen furn'eUi*!, 
electrie light, both. etc. ; with or with
out* board. M. Walt, the Vernon.

<>RT—On Sunday, on Menslea. Superior or 
Kingnton streets, a ereacent-ahape»! geld 
scarf-pin set with pearU. Reward ut 
Times office.

IXWT- Raxnr and strop, on Blanchard or 
►°rt afreets. Finder please leave at Times ufflee.

RTRAiLD-To my place, one sorel mare, 
with white face, on the 1st February. 
Owner can have the aum«V by laying «-*. 
peuiM-*. Apply Yew Tree Farm. Od-

A SERIER OF A1X7JDKNT8.
■—o-----

Thtee Nanaimo Railway Men Sustain 
Injurie* ou the Line.

.. — —-a——. . - ——------
Advice# r—if^d from Nanaimo by

the ntMin train to-day states that a man 
___ ie t mmm naunNl W. Flax, a brldgemàn In the

--------------- mmmÜiiïrU »‘iwl!5rh*F«J <* '•** Arieah * NawOee
every omrt to which M might be submit- : Railway C’omiiany. was severely injur- 
t«-«i Bicyrilws have rights the same as ' t»d on Su inlay last by coming in contact 
«■ther p***»pte. but they n«i more hav.* ex with the afternoon train.- It neerna that 
elusive right# than other people, and every the man bad been down the line on his 
t.tt «< the frishln ny |* for the whole snd ; rrioripede and was returning home, 
«•nt r«* pobtte good. Ii will, iierhnpk lie | j,let HM be reached the centre of bridge 
said that..the i-rcatbm »*f bicycle path* No 147, Wtween Oyster Ilarbor and

n-hlng. ' w« will good r..a«l* 
Good n«a«lw will, but riders oo lh«> highway 
undCTMtand that they are amenable to the 
raromon law «f the land, whereas “tagged" 
«»e llcen*e«l gentry sre apt to think they

Benton'#, the afternoon train from here 
bore iu sight. Ttw* unfortunate man 
bail no «-hawe of esea|ie, but worked 
bis machine a a he never worktnl H be
fore iu tin* vain hope that he might uego

I could find. I do not know the number 
of troops the revolutionaries have at 
their disposal."

bave privilege* which the common horde ' tia|v thv t>ri<Lc«- hef.tre the train «-aught j 
hav# t**i * him. The driver states that he did

„ . . i . * .. | not* observe the man ahead and before
Br.rtl.-r J.An-1-i». « H.mUton. O.t the mll,j ,,r,kl. tUt. trlin „ hld d,.h.-d , 

editor of the British Lion sml American ! j„.„ i—; » ____ ____: ui_ _«___

* a RPAXisir story?

It Is Reported That American Soldiers 
Murdered a Ncgto Child m

Valencia. Spain. March 28.—I‘a*seng- 
triP'who have arrived here on boar l thv 
Spmi*h steamer M«mte Video, Captain 
Moret from Havana. March 12. which 
reached Cadis yesterday, astpert lfcst at 
thv moment of their «leparture from 
Havana a numlw-r of Amwienn soldiers 
kill**! a negro child who stole a loaf of 
bread, an«l the populate thereupon aj- 
tavked the soldiers who. the pusHengi-r* 
a«l«ioL had to fw reinforce 1.

New York, March 28. —No *ueh oe- 
curetici* a* the one reporte«l from Val
encia has liven announced in drapatchea 
received here from that place.

rh. ..r,„n nr tb-,.rt..rr.t t--.pl- of ; ,he ,„iUgv on lo ,hl.
North America, say*: “The sun «lo mow. 
and I kin j>r«»w It." Bvbletttly the e«t1t«»r 
of the roTohiri Is not the «ülÿ J«»0MiatlM 
who feels lHi|N'lle»l to wrestle w'th mighty 
problems. • *

OBRERVER.

VK’TUUIA AND JOHN CHINAMAN.

To the Editor: The Seattle Post-Intclli 
geii«er of the ll>th Instant gives a splendid 
writeup of-Victoria, with Illustration* «>f __
our parliament toil Ming*, post «>fflc.\ city ; w# Uiv company, was working on the

____ ____ ... . “l'*1 P«tk. It l« a well written article, j bridge now living vonstrueteii bid ween
record a* in favor of eoroiu-titivc I showing in glowing t«>rni* the adaptability ! Kxtx’iWiion mine and Fid«i«»ck*a crossing.

into the bridgvmau. tossing him clean , THE BI LOABIA AT PLYMOUTH, 
«•vi-r tb«* hrMff# on t<> th«- fahankmfïit 
below^t a distante of about 20 feet. Tl»e 
velodpide whs totnlly wrecked, but thu 
nian e*cap«M| with a severt» shaking, a 
few cuts and su miry bruise*. Tn»» 
shock, however, was a very severe one 
and he wa* at once picket! up and tak
en on to the Nanaimo hospital, where 
he nosr lies. Although hi* condition 1* 
extremely bad, no fatal result is auti-

This morning another bridgeman 
named W. Cook, in the employ of the

- f Vkt«fi> as a pla«-e of business. rv»l- 
den«e. «-lUnalé. rtc., but the writer makes

railways into the Kootenay mining

li.t’K- ,1,-nni. of tin. «'. I*. U. Tin. it h». d.rt ride to '•"'J.ro.r...
duee .Hot a >0*1,-    ............. rtf o4"f nnr '"7 Thor. I, ooo ,rr.t Wlrtn on

when he fell, breaking his left arm in 
two places. The noon train pi «died the 
injure«i man up and on’ reaching Vic
toria he was taken to the Jubilee Hot»-

Captain S«*hmi«lt Presctitol With a Uvn 
gratuhrtory Addrmr.

Plymouth. Wtig.. March 28.- The 
Hatoburg-Americaii line simmer Bui 
garia, Cajdain S«’hmidt, whi<*h k*ft N«»w 
Y««rk Jnnunr>- 28. for Hamburg and ar
rivai iu «listn%* at 8t. Michael*. Aaof# 
Island*, on Felminry 24th, where she 
was r^qimnil tetii|Kirarily and left 
March 'S\ for home arrivol hj'n*
to-day. The mayor of Plymouth i 
towuianiii presented Captain 8chini«lt 
with a congratulat«»ry address; The 
Bulgaria will pnx-eed to Hamburg, ami 
it i* aun«Miuce<l that Emperor William 
ha* devilled to scn«l the band of the 
Cuirassiers to meet the *teaim*r then*

It is many à day siurr we encountei»! 
- -anything- more horribiy rquibaa. than 

the niHirt of the proceedings in a court 
at Oakland. California, which the' Ran 
Fnm«’i*co Ex.-iminer, the "«idlowest" pa- 
|m-V in America, dishes up to it* ren<l«*rs 
with uiuiiistaknblc gusto. Tin 
tStnim

................... . .. i .. i. . v... p.iiiwaj -,t vVff *^Wrh 1* assumtng enormous and vi,
KO togystoMw... 1,..^.? ... A logger, whose name could not be . Uirmmaham Ala

Trjîin-1*1'^.»^^ ^thfi^mïroing!Jwh^T negtf>^Smers bS
bxirn that un nv«*rftge *»f «•.«*■» per day I* 
tnken fr**m Victoria by I’Mnese and went

n«*«-L of the «ountry whi«h the railway
___ ______ 'PHI
and ev<ry phase of the qnealion fully 
discitsst*’!. This is a crowning triumph 

-■for* the eusto aw »gss**A tlû#, bi fTHiis'.
tion Which last year. by tUr ernidoyment f^'^ awa, . money whlrh nhnxtU\ he
of th«>*e in#tno«I* f«»r which It la so ro- , K|>«.nt right iu osr itoUlst; and yet mime 
nowm*!. s.iccee«le«1 in obtaining a con- | My thwt rMnM^ nrp a M«*csssity to
trary expression, of opinion. TJw- result lh<e ro0ntry | to *ee It, except for a

RACE TOOrBLE TN ALABAMA

of the meeting at Victoria should «le- j ft>w gw^,y oaonopoBsts. who prefer cheap 
state or cide ihu .ttctûm. Jil ihu. government. .Xur -t-titncse tabor ro superior whtte nttoorr 

tecoguîtion by the Vi* ,,f « ,.«i ..white woeldlgnieein CnHfornia may be gnessed nothing, but w___ ____  .
when tt »* possible to snmuioir a bang1 f«'*rl7i mcrchnfifs f,f cértntn «11 SO*ter ttr j jg,,.' walking our *tr«***ts in *«-nr«h nf honest 
man and question him about the most
revolting details of capital punishment 
«« praewnev of a man atvuaed of murder. 
But to us there L notkimt more grue
some aud aV fnl than the laughter of the 
people in the court—U would require the 
pen of Edgar Allan P«hi to do justice'to 

mm. Wi lii.iy <ty : Th:ink 
God such nothing cojihl not take place ln

the Interests of the country, had tin* <\ J «.mploymen;. Th«* *«H»ner 1M* matter 1* 
P. It. *n«*e« «ded, could have qbtained ,i,.a|t wlih the better. A few years sg.* 
from them *neh a iletdsion. With Win- ife* l ull»-! Rtate* government passed a law 
Titprg and-Victoria, snd-ever? eity anti prototbttlsg from vaterlug the
t«vwn in the interior of Britiwh <’«iluml>ia. r#k#d Rtate*. Why «tbrnihi mH vur Fed- 
ami every individual <Mtix«n in the K«»«)t- j cri I government -do tin* same f«*r Canada 
emiy district eoijvemeil In the pro*t»erity ,i«d «**pe«'laHy f«»r British Columbia? If the 
of the <»imtry, aud who is . not owned tax Is rsl*e«l from W to per bead it

March
negro mlni»ra made an altaik "û TffF1 
camp of whites at Dolonite. almut 12

■slightly

hi* ha inis were caught in the Iniffer* of

the noon train wa* u*v«l as an ambul- 
a nee, and the man - taken to Gheminua, 
where he had his Tawrated hands at
tended to.

*U«. ut „„,l n0'.VfnT Briti.h la«- c-ourt „r any.h.T,. H-
are fortunate invariably stimulate and j ‘m, “r V» British flag, l or the purpose 
promotor trade by gimerou* ex|Hkoditure* * of showing the fearful state into which
ami m«lulg«‘ut lives Th«*y are- liberal

Jiatrou* of even line of trade and in- 
Idstry. enterprisiug in othw Unes of 
business aud always infusing a lively 

ptimuiant . in g«-nera! «tminirro- au«l 
mauufa< tun». . From th«* outfitting l>u*i 
in*** of the Kbnidike rush to the fitting 
up of fine bouse* in the coast cities for

I-rMir
v. eiuv «if the;goi«l miner."-

After noting the Huntrising growth of 
Rowland. Nel*on and other southeni

oaunacaoK na^tunaslig
pw ^ay* respecting Carittwo as a gold 
mjütir

"At the time of the Cariboo rush iu 
1*62 British Cohxmbia^rvduced, fl&Ito.- 
000 in placer gold, but the rich dig-

\

taste, feeling ud jovraettsai 
hare sunk in that aoutht'ru city, we pul»- 
lish the article as it appear* in the Hun 
Francisco Examiner. Tin* style of the 
writer is quite In ke^prng with tin- whole 
extraordinary prociNxiing:

Hanging as a fine art wa* the thomr 
«>f m eeppÉpiâ
instruct «ni the. <»urt ami jury in the 
Brahile# trial to-doy. Amos Lunt ami 

1 B. 8. Brown, a bract» of mild maumwe«l

by the ('. P. K„ in favor of the granting 
of tin* Corbin charter, the party utter- 
snes of a suliwiiliseil pr«ut* and of chflww 
Ihth of ccHiinieree in the wist rontrollnl 
by thl* eor|*orntl<*n nhouhl not eotinf with 
the government.-^Rowsland Mln«*r.

Every pouml of pr«Mlu«‘e eonsumed^l»' ^ 
the mining camp* of K«M»tensy and • *’ 
Yal# should Ik- from the farm* df Brit
ish Columbia and Alberta. The farm

w|ll be a at«v In tin* rigtot dlr«vtlon. I 
trust. tlint the Commutes of Fifty sre a 
unit in this matter.

vicrrofciAN.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF MVRIC.

To the IMltfir; The Aswx-tate Iloanl of 
tin* Royal A«mtemy of Mu*l«- and Royal 
Oflfitf of Mimb . LondoB, England, ha*

_____ _____. Ihhmi «tUtributlng He aylbtbn* for examina
or* of thi* |irovinee and of the neigh- I tlotta t«> lie held throughout Canada Ih May 
boring territory can raise the produce, | ##d- June u#ot. The *yllabu* l« a«x»iu-

X PRÏ8ONEIU8 STORY.
—-O------

A Spaniard KHcaiw-d From the Insur
gent* Hays Aguinaldo Has Been 

Deposed.
----- O-----

Et <*OTïïtTievcl« > «T^ ' MVnlTûï «ASpîe* of 
which were received by the steamer Ta- 
rotna. publishes the f«dlowing «leHant 
liiiti of a Spanish *«>l«Iier brought in from 
th • outiKwt.*:

“1 was in th«» fight* against the Am
ericans of the 31st July ami 1st and 13th

s«*veral of the negro«-* were 
wounde«l. and 1C» of the riuglead«*r* are 
in the ttuml* of thv officers, llelnfore
numta— haw_U-vn _.mxit_Lullic—(Ld'Uty.
sheriff*, who are trying to preserve^or
der. .Slieriff O’Brien ha* just left with 
another strong posse. Negro soldier* re- 

■ eently mustered out are inciting the 
blacks. A strong «-ordon of deputies is 
patrolling thv camps. ___^ ___ _

STILL SEARCHING THE RUINS.

N«ww York. March 28.—Eight <-harred 
bones, all that n-maituxl of n human 
being. w«-re found t«>-day among the «le- 
bris of the Hotel Windsor. It was im

rtf Aar», tat. A month la*rtr I l'rnrtrtpü i '*m'*Z*£ S’ T
. a it.. a ___ _ those of a man. woman or eniin. w-tlie Ans-rican Hue*, and wa* uuuie a , ‘ .. „ ....... ,«JïZTJiïtiïÜ°ZP'Z

but the trimb!«‘ Is the Cana«linn Paci
fic always adjust* it* freight rates so 
that.-tbe farmer* -nt# w -Uttfar for Im
lalmr that he quits laboring and TkYÿi' 
to |>oIitic*. and the pmtlnee «•nnsnnn-tl 
by <>ur - |K»ple 1* raised by farmer* in

p«mle«l by n clrralar letter slgnetl by Rlr 
AI*-xiM»«b»r Ma« Kensie and Rlr C. Hubert

fell ranidli.’

•" ever swjiag a fellow being into Washington. Oregon and Californla«- 
tbq'cor- -Xl ■‘ll Tribune.

!gw 25"It will no. I,, wiw for "tie ml........
Jtm ttiroi'nU lhrt OlIrtw. trap The, m „r tbp sinc-nn to tr,.l a flthl airain.t 
Vrro rril-d h, ttw rf-frtn^.o WI N-tot -(b(i (.i([h,„||imr „ wil, p„, in

*ww ‘•‘"“I «*» '■f"'11'10" trttd lint with rhw mrtmldrt world, w,™
ne«* of a cor*>»e after it had hem w*- lf tt ^(H.S not precipitate serions trouble, 
pended at_ the end of a roçe for a mlm,s of tbe Htoçan are oï w hightrr

rf «ifh’ thnfi those *of "ftosslatid. Sfid
«in». w,rt, workM oo, ^ mbu'* ^ a*ocau

hel/, Stating that the bvanl'w Canadien 
syllubtw and exam*nation# have th«- entire 
snthority und vadonuttloh of the above die 

-l ImUitutlims. which they rejwW-
.

E«»r full psrtl«*ilars arid «-oples of th* *yl- 
l»bo*. «Re., with ngard to the iwat ex- 
ainiriatlob, apply t«> Mr* it. weieh*-
Wlndle. *r F. Vbrtor AuslIn. 53 Vnnrauver 
afreet.
Wnolle. Eaa., tp* local r^presentattw.

r mr*mxK'ms;

to Malolo*. where I was well treatisl 
until the last outbreak «»f hostilities. 
Th«-y sent lh«- to help in tin» dvfeiwe of 
Cab**»an. which they considered a wril- 
f«>rfitied plin v. They com|ieUed me to 
form part of one of the two coinpauhw 
which defended the Malalsm approach.

•fflcially 
thirty-third unknown dead.

OSBORNE’S NEW POST.

M<>ntreal, Mar«-h 28.—James Qjdw 
assistant to tin- vlct^pres'Klent of fm 
P. R.. leaves to-«lay f«w Winniin-g. hav

for the remainder of the Filipinos had fng been appointed gi»nernl superlntcn- 
ictired to 8*n Mateo ami Han BartoUnue, f dent of the western division, hi* juris-

l-frti,. rtf Ihf Bunl. v&w* uut*i*„ Uw,,hw«U, .Vi t*.- **w».a«>aietwa «lUmüi»* .it.wi i’«n. W,
as* dlrri tnr or tn«* R«»yaT c,m« g«-. r«-ap«w- th * Amt-rh-an warships. Th«iy nr*» short , the summit of the Bookies on.l

WOH SALE.

‘*11 RALE—A Good house, with 7 n*»ma, 
lieth mikI eel la r, with two or threv lot*. Awly 26.$ F«>rt street. w MHs*

UoTerntnenl

TO LET.

tl*»n, 2|V Cook street, this Is a «nod 
!i^T. . A' WlUtam^ Reil EstateAgent. 104 Yates street.

LET— XV*ljr furnluhed rooms, sloele or

gr«HiB«t fl.K.r. after let of 
Apply at Times vtfiw.

LOST OR FOLSD.

EDUCATION 4L.
HGRTH^ .VD JaCnoOL 
lUfVrAlni)—Sberthand, 
Ho«*-keeping taught;

MISLKLLANKOL'S.
MONEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Bs- 

luie by the Yorkshire Guarantee k Be- 
curitle# Corporation. Ltd., ami by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
More 4 Co., agents. 8b Governmest

A. 4 W. WIiaRON, Plumbers and Gaa Fit
ters. Bell Hanger» »ml Tlmonlib»; Deni
er* In the best* de*«-rlpil«.n* of Heating

............. loves. Ran— -----and Cooking Rt«we
.>i«>*» .... .,»__ ■ . —..• *”* -.« |-j*« « i at low vi
street, Vb-toria. B.C. 
126.

etc.;
Telephone call

SCAVENGER#.
JIJLIl 8 WEST. General Svavvoger. mebs- 

#°r to John Dougherty—Yards aud <*■». 
i—d* eleaued; eo«riri»<>ta made for remov
ing earth, ete. All oedes* left with 
•lames Fell 4 <x>.. Fort street, gnx-ers; 
John r%xrhrane, «-orner Tstee and Dotur- 
las streets, will be promt*1y attend.-d t«x 
Rraiden***. 50 Vancouver street. Tel^ 
phone 180.

SOCIETIES.

A VICTORIA COLUMBIA MIDGR. 
No. 1. meets first Thursday In «-very 
Month at Mssoolc Temple. Douglaa 
street, at 7:30 p.m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

VETERINARY.

S. F. TOLMIE. Veterinary Surg<-on Offlre 
at Iiray's livery. 100 Johnson etreeL 
Telephone 182: re*blenee tel«-p>i«»pe 417.

Organ Recital
ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN CIHiRCi

TUESDAY EY ENdTg. MARCM 2S
Commencing at 8 o'clock.

ARTISTS: Ml** Laura Loeweia. Ml* 
Clark. Me**r*. E. Powell. J. Pilling. H. 
Bautly. (1. J. Burnett and choir.

A collection during eveu'ng’s perf «riuance.

lila A pa At nf liflJYAikC *
» YjviAir ntui jiflyuCi * 

»
.• ...... ...v...

_ We’ve got thi Goods,
J We’ve got the Wen. and *
J We’ve got the Styles and Novelties *
Nj One of the strong features of tar business jc 
y ts Itlftlorl*hr ttootfs. Anothertow~S" 
J mm4 Radium Prier», W* have • 
H.1 never shown more beautifuL Spring and 
V. Summer Goods then th.oe now in stock R 
^ nd coming forward weekly.
*- CREieHTON O CO., )
y Tim Teller» • - 38 Breed »t. c
«.« .* ***.«*>** ü’ JIW J« It J|* jrjp

REMOVAL.
J. Boscowltz 8 Son» have re

moved to the corner of Wharf 
end Vetes Streets.

of am muni tion, ami when I left those | line, a* w«»ll a* «>n thé Crow'* Nest to 
places the insurgent* had nia«le up tlicit j the foot of Koitenay lake. Mr. <>*- 
iiiind* to «iffer a ttrong resistance. ! borne has lieen connected with the C.

"Aguinablo ha* lost all control over hi* , P._ R. s.lncx* 18811. and i* -c<»th«ideet»«l fll* 
‘army wml over bis gen«»ral*. AH those-]- very- abb- official, 
who were on hi* aide have been dvgrad

say that it Is worked ouL for 
rememls-ring the statements that 
have lieen repeatedly made by 
old miners wh«> have worked all over

ra t fDLf; II
^ t tni* «ikstnet ai*»___ » » , ii ■■ .._rtgeBEwrxMflni or Mew. n. n. iuow 1«. , ,ii*tritt al*»ut the eîght-hour Taw.- 

who is a gnard in Sail Quentin prison. R(>#Bhm<l Evening Record.
came into prominence as the» man who ; ------ ------------------
sent Dnrrant Into another world. He; —Rend your carpets ti Weller Bros., 
has assisted In three extent Ions during If yon want them thoroughly beaten, •

urn
It*•( ween Argentin» no«l $ hile I»- l«l "l.iolr 
first meeting st the foreign office. London, 
yesterday, and ««ljourned until after Fsst- 
Cf. ’■ ■

e*I I know that w»vernl revolutionary 
officers of high rank have be*»n shot by

Mme. Mm'hevt ton* brought an actio# 
against a Pari* doctor for S.onn from i ^ 

OT-Auiiin. «w i nuvHUTer . . . u , _____ ... «luraags*. . Rtrtue lime ago-'the doclW>..Uh«L .
a«‘ng for H. Welsh*- «pb*r of ^General Montenegro, ^ho  ̂.it ,reatlng M-me. Moehert f**ran

n|>s*-ara. has taken the omimaml. They of tnigh joint, attempted to photograph 
_ dw»#c#*»h.. tot 

YYe could find, nothing whntvver. to

small w«h*I until I thought H safe to 
l«»ave irfy hlding-piace. Coming in the 
direction of Manila/1 surrendered to 
Aho first detachment of American troops

peered on the ak'ri. which wak apparent^ 1 
burnt. This bum resulted In a woaiwt tha» I 
caused long lllnesi and Mme. Moriwrt #*• | 
tered the action.

8 Oddy.

Tuesday

BICKFORD

C^4B
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;la« street

Direct to the Blood.
<>»r Sarsaparilla, *-!ih Lxltdee. Is one of

*-Thfv urine!pels, cboms and orches
tra of the “Itobiu Hood” Oinpquy; 
hearse this evening, commencing at 
7.30.

Get your bu s del ti\«-d Ip by the 
I old reliable tirtu, Ouiuna & Plimley, the 
. only practical bicycle makers in. city; 4. 

aud 44 liroad street.

—Monuments, the largest stock in the 
j proviuce to select from, and all kinds of 
: cemetery work at À. Stewart, corner 
1 Yates aud Blanchard streets.

| '—A meeting of the excutire of the 
; Dominion Alliance will be held on 
! Wednesday afternoon at 4.30, at the 
Calvary Baptist Church . school room

nufd»œ0V» -roc>etlt NIMtlVl MKl»Ii |NWH ; on Herald street to consider spede! ZT.oi'v'ZZu'Z KSU:,'tIAfi'.rî | '«■«"-"» th„ h„„ ari.pn »„,« wlm'b re- 
remarkably short time The languid feel- j quire* attention.
•JMrglve* |>lnt.» one i t buoyancy and the —------
debilitate* ludlvMtta! Is transformed Into a —An interesting missionary gathering 
xlgomn.. ,tr.H,g .n.l h.np, m.n II. ,-ffl |„.kl ln ,h,.TOutenuial" Mrth,«lUtcteney ts .not doe to deleterious dings. : tlmreh last night, the meeting Mug
ROKTFft WE- di*pen*e» the complement of the missionary eer-ovoce, phemwiptiom Vi,vs oil Suad.y. W. H. Bone pro.1,1-

w*‘ 1 ed and addresses on mission work were100 Government St., near Yates. 
Telephone 425. given by Rev. Dr. Sipprelt of- North

west, Her. W. it. Barracluugli, E. A. 
Morris und Arthur Darcy.'

Spring Millinery Opening on Tues
day, Wednesday and following days 
at the Sterling, 88 Yates street.

WEATHER ttVLLETlX.
-----o-----

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

----- O-----  "
Victoria, March 28.-5 a.m.—The ha nun 

■eter ts slowly falling thmaghont the Pa
ct ®e "lope, due to an approaching ],,w area 
etr the coast. Moderate winds prevail from 
California northward, and rain Is fslllng 
In Western Oregon: elsewhere the weather 
remains fslr west of the Rockies. Light 
frosts again occurred In this province. In 
Manitoba enow is falling.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, deaf.
Victoria--Barometer.-' 29.00; MnpPrature.

38. minimum. 35; wind, calm; weather.

New W eat minster—Barometer, 20.80; t«n- 
I«eraMire, 34. minimum, 34; wind; calm; 
weather, cloudy.

Vancouver—Whul. esIm: weather, clear.
Otter Point - Wind. 8.W.; » miles;

weather, cloudy.
Kamloops—Rarmneter. 29.96; temperature.

34. minimum. 34; wind, calm; weather, 
fair. \

Barkerville— Barometer. 20.92: tempera
ture. »2. minimum, *b wind «Im:, v-Chief DeaV had Ring Kee. a pig

f tailed resident of Cook street, before 
the police magistrate .this morning.

A letter was received in Ils- « ity 
yesterday from the party of Victoriana 
consisting of U. Allen. F. (Inllraith, 
Frank Hay and others, who left here 
a year ago and went to Stuart. river. 
The letter is dated March 1st, ami 
states ,that they arc still working on 22 
Dominion awl doing well. All the 
>$rjty are in the best of health.

—The original design of the officers of 
taking the First Battalion into camp on 
Thursday evening next at Cudhoro* Bay 
and having field mauueuvers there on 
Good F’riday has been abandoned. The 
battalion will parade at the Drill Hail 
un Good Ftiday, the 31st. at 2>. ni. 
and is expected to proceed to Beacon 
Hill for field manoeorrea. The dr.»< 
will be drill order and the staff and 
band will attend.

weather, vldody.
Neah. Wash.—Barometer. 211.34; tempera- 

filhr. 40. minimum. 88; ufiul. Vf., 4 mite*; 
weather, cloudy.

Portland. Oregon—Barometer. 29.92: tem
perature. 40. min'mum. 40; wtud N.W.. 8 
miles; rsln. trace; Weather, cloudy.

Tiu-onm-Barometer. 29.94; temperature,
42. minimum, *ï; wfnd, <*aï ïn ; weather, r . , . . . _ , ...------
^ourty * ox by the chief engineer disclosed all
hi Krnm-lwv-lUimmM.r. *>.«; temp-r ' *!“■ condition» for a Hr»lvl*«, bias... and 

atnr-. 52, minimum, VI, wind, « 4 mllru, “*** .■on>.« "loaMe propvrlj In

Huy,, with a lit disri-rard of the re- 
1 qui renient* s>f the by-law in such cast* 

made and provided, acorns the modern 
j chimney and dings to the primitive 
I stovepipe as an avenue egress for the

the neighborhood. Ring; Kee was sum 
tnoned. He was fined $10 And $2.150 
costs.

ether, dear.

Pot 36 hours ending 5 p.m.. Wednesday.
Vlctnrta and Vldnlty.-Llgbt to rooder s‘»th Foster rally of the Meth«>-

ate. variable winds; partly fair, with local ™ sch.jol will be held in the
«y.^aaf.f r-hi»Sw mt ntyUf ___ ____Metropolitan t'hurch next Sunday af-

laower Mainland.—light to moderate, var
lable winds; partly fair, with showers.

City News In Brief.

—Boycott non-union cigars.
—Use “HOXD1” pare Ceylon tea.

•—Uae Blue Ribbon Baking Powder.

elec—Superfluous hair removed by 
-trolysis. Electric Parlor, 114

—Lawn mowers and garden tools la 
variety at U. A. Brown & Co 's. 
Douglas street.

rerosdfi. Lilt' fëar (Ma rilTy was 
omitted, but the schools have again bes-n 
organised, and it is proposed to make 
the Foster gathering of the children an 
annual feature. The chair will be oc
cupied by Noah Shakespeare and 
among those who will take part will be 
He vs. Geo. F\ Swinnerton.. J. P. 
«Bfka. J P, D. Knox. W. H. Barra- 
riough and Mr. B. W, Deville. A c«4- 
leetion will tie taken up in aid of the 
Sabbath school extension fund.

—Isaac C. Atkinson, vice-president 
and general manager of the Port 
Angeles and Eastern, has writtvn the 

Yates fallowing letter t« Noah Shakespeare, 
the chairman of the nub-committee on 
railways: “It will not be possible for us 
to submit a proposition to you in detail
bl*ore ,tM“ "th of April, for the reason

___  j that we desire to accompany the pro-
, r .....iuacih" v. I position with drawings ahowing- -what•In buying IIONDI you have to dm-king and other facilities wc/propose 

RaZ-[îr .!^1-?!ifht ,ï,tb..r. UIUVlb,-h<T building at this end to harnllv our busi-
im*ss. At ixescut onr engineers are viq-ythroughout Vtinada. 

lanctUV
Do you see how you

, With location survey a ml specifies-
I tious. Next week, however, 1 can put
them on this work. Then-fore if noth
ing unforeseen occurs I will have the 
matter in shape for your meeting on 
above date.”

i —3

—Aid >Iuc4»regor, chairiiKiu of the 
park committtte, has another addition 
this niorniLg to the park family, in the 
form of a beautiful eagle, presented to 
the city by W. .1. Fekcr, of Kyuquot.

, ------- \ ! —Stylish American and English
-lOrand Millinery Opening ok Tues- Sailors just arrived at the Sterling, 

day and' Wednesday and following^ 88 Yates street, 
days at the Sterling, 88 Yates Street. -------

■ ' 1 -—Ivan de Malchin, not unknown in
—The well known extravangauga, ; Victoria, has got into the toils in San

“The Spider and the Fly,** was agalh Francisco. The Examiner of a recent 
prmatisl last evening to a crowded <hiU- says; ‘Tvan «le Mnk-hin. a ltua-
hvuMf after g lapse uf three year*. The « wa» arrested yesterday by l>e-

au4 b«utUy applamàtetl thw riilniiiig fill « ‘*”r hutvi. k-
ftrrex of 'the -how. Georgia Pittman, as ' Mfntm street.“ruvnàed de IfaTcfiTii• of 
^Kaxzle Dazzle,” was h great success, j having stolen a pair of trou sera, a 
anil there in the audience who hare had mackintosh an«i three suits of umler- 
the pleasure of seeing that young lady wear from him. Granger any* he first 
previously expressed th*ir opinion that ™ft de. Malchin at Vancouver, and'be- 
she had lost hone of her ability or came quite friendly with him. He en
grave. Daisy Bishop as “Oceana,” . dfavored to teach the latter to speak

■■Queen of the McwnHhls. wtt- nbwy ^ gmtt ' Lngtiah. aud when he left Vancouver'
success ami gained many new- friends.

. An oîd-tfme Victorian. Eugene Weiner, 
took the part r»f “funny man/* and as
sisted by Fid. O'Connor. k«i+t* the bouse 
in a continual roar of irtughp r. Several 
of the minor character* were sustained 
by some very presentable 
made charming mermaids.

f»r this city the Russian accompanied 
Ium.“ ,

—The associated board of the Royal 
Academy lof Music and Royal College, 

iirtt of Mush', Iv«Hid«m, Eng., has been distri- 
girls. who ! t>n,ing its syllabus for examination* to 
“ilirwa 1 in I throughout (Canada in May and

«» wwrf and tom*«e,- Malliimn1. j The wtohe. fa) ««-ompyn.
,* ««. Imllrt ^ S

girls and led by the Irrepressible “Pick 
1«." was fjuite a sucres*. The semery 
nod lime light effects were verv pretty, 
wmt the trim «format ion scene wa* well 
worth watching.

Awarded
ififfhast Honors—World*? Pair. 

Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair. •

DR,

Alexander Mackenzie president of the 
Hoyal Academy, and Sir C. Hubert 
Parry, director of the Royal College, 
stating that the board's Canadian sylla
bus and examination have the entire 
authority ai^l cmhitsatkin of the distin
guished institutions, they n-si^etively 

I represent. Mrs. H. Walsbe »'indle and 
| Mr. F\ Victor Austin are representing 
j the board during the absence of Mr. 

Wnlshe-WiDdle. the local representa
tive.

Auditor Plainly Shows What 
poud To bp.

II Is Pro-

The following figures have tweh pre
pared by City Auditor jta.Muur in cuu-

=F

lor the
funds la the lumdi of the city toward» 
the reduction of the annual charges of 
the corporation. It Brill be noticed that 
the estimated saving Is a little over 
$3,000, but as was explained by AM.. 
Hayward at the council meeting last 
night, that ariiount might be increased.

A. Water Works Loon By Law. WN». due Aug; ,,
B. Water Works lx>an By Law. 1889. due Aug. l,
* • Streets, Bridge* and <!emetery By Isiw. issu, di 
D iMeasur* Urounds By Law. 1889. due Aug. 1, l

h fe Department By-Uw. 188V. due Aug. 1. 191
■V Hall Addition By -Law. MM», due Mardi »«. ««u............HI............ .wi.uuu.isiV, < emetcry Loan By-Law, 1890, due March 18, 1920 . ............... ................. 12 Kou.ilo
H. rrcumtory Bjr Law, 18UU. due Dec. 24. 1920 .......................................... .. iotHiOoi)

1919.....................
1919.......... ........

duo Aug. 1. 1919. .
1919....... ....... .........

. 1919 ........................
March 18, 1920..

.. .$ 70.000.90
,.. eti'txv.oo
... 45,000.00 
.. . 25.000.00 
... 15.ISMMIO

IWy off A B (' D E. Dec. 1. UNO..
Fay off II, - April 1. lias»..............
Fay off K O, Jtriy 1, 1900............. .

Sinking fund A, Jan. 1. 1890...
Payment for 1809 ........................
Interest to Dec. 1. 1899. ............
Sinking fund B. Jan. 1, 1*09 .<
Payment for 1890..........................
Interest to Dec. 1. 1891* ...........
Sluk’ng fund Jan. 1. 1899...
Payment for 189» ............. ...........
Investment to Dec, 1. 18110........

.. .9215.tNU.INI 

... lo.uoo.oo 

.. . 47,5.10.4 N» *

. . f272.5lNHN»_

...9 V,. 142/29 
I

555 17

. ..» t2.im.73 
L225.IN» 

470.19

...9 9.744U10 
WI9 0O 

..........357,M
Sinking fund D. Jan. I, 1893............ *
Payment for 1890........... .............. .................. ' ’ ..................... . "
Interest to t»ec. 1. 1891»................................. V.,’
sinking fund E, Jan 1, 1*»..........w...
Payment for 1899 .........
Interest to Dec. 1. lOU....................... ..
Making fund F. Jan. 1. UNO.. ....
Payment f-.r 1899........ .......................
Interest to July 1. 1900.........................
Kinking fund <L Jan. 1, 1890.................
Payment for 180»....................................
Interest to July 1. 1900..........................
Kinking fund II. Jan. 1. 1800 ...............
Payment fin- MW ...................................
Interest to A pH I l, lUou........................

Mil ..................... .....
Kinking fuml for redemption A tœ R, De«-. 1,
Kinking fund for redemption F G. JiUv 1. UNI 
Sinking fund for redemption H. April 1. 1900

A to K to be redeemed Dec. 1, 1800.
Four months1 interest at 5 twr cent.

5.40T.8»
1.19 25

3.21U24 
■ '■* 
11T.92

T.THfiMW
735.*I7
488-88

. .9 r 2.783.93 
202,75
174.51

. 9 1.043 94 
210 H 
ldO.'tl

11,022.94

3.040.1C

Amount sinking fund ......................... ...
II to be redeeme<l April I. 1900....................................
Three m*.:irlis1 littWIt t 5 per Ceftt
Amount sinking fund ..................... .............................
F <2 to be redeemed July 1, 1900...............................
Three and a half months" Interest at & per iwuL
Amount sinking fund ............... .....................................
To be provided ........:.........
Bnm»W F2INMNS* at 4 t»er r**nf.. I»e, |, |N*i9 
Balance reqn’red f«»r loans A to I:.............................

. 9 S2.Srg.63
................... 12.244.82
.............. ... 2.253.17

9 «7.093 61
...................Z215.0tW».i7>

.............. _ 3,583.00
9tflw.va.«m

......no 52.595412
910.900 09

.. mop
-----------9 10.125 00

I 2.253.17

105.967.38

. .947.509 00 
«M2.fi»

-$ 7.871.83

-9 45.172.70
9 12.244 82

Pour RWBtinr ratérësf~it~?f“per cent.. Dec/ f, i8tei, to April i 

Balance required to redeem Loan H............. .......................

—*-----—9 35.1

Tab;

zns

1M7.8S 
«,807.9»

«NN»INI
16B.1W7 39

Three lymths' Interest, l April. 1900. to 1 July, lois», at 3 per rent...

* 43 142 74
Î.871.8S

*6.75

Balance required to redeem L«ans F and «•
Present annual payment for In tenet.................. .... " V ' - *
Present ^annual payment striking fund............. .

-AARMI ,19iaMtAf..l9terf»t BWhCJHNMiil .cunaolldaUoa-.,- Annual (wyment for Interest under pnqvow-d sinking fund ..v.
Hst'mafM annual gain ...........................

Vttj Hall. March 24th. lHtw ........................

935.947.88 
.913.625 ta»

5.5*16 53
* 8;.W orr 19.221 53

—f 16.148 00 
• 3 973 53JAK. L, RAY MUR. Auditor.

"j Best of Spring Medicines j*

Head the Ucd Testimonials of well known 
people as to Its curative properties.

Victoria, B.G., Oct. 19th, 1SÜK. 
Messrs. Johns Bros.

Dour Sirs:—I have uwe«l Wm. i.lu<lam*o 
Microbe Killer for Iiifluminatory Rheu
matism » ml have .been entirely cured, so 
that 1 have not felt ary return of the 
pains for nearly two yearn. My family 
all in' it a* a family modi,in,- with the
best uf results, end I would recommend 

-it as one of the best medicine* known.
SAM E CARTO.

Pp,4« #1-00 pmr quart bottle. 
Send tor Pamphlet.

JOHNS BROS., A6ENT» FOR
B. C.

California
Heroes

A Private of the Cal.fornia Begi- 
ment Dies With a Fallen 

Comrade.

A Tragic Side Light on the Fight
ing Told hy the Manila

Times.

—Old and young alike to-night will 
have au ofqMitiunity of seeing and 
Iwaring one of the finest juvenile enter
tainment* that coukl he fir— Fi
delity Temple No. 25. Juvenile Temp
lar*. have a reputation for such things, 
»nd Uptse who had the privilege of 
witnessing the national flag drill last 
fall will re me rol»er with pleasure the 
excellent perf«*nuanee then given. To
night in Temperance Hall the same 
peoph* will give their entertainment, 
consisting of songs, choruses, m-hâ
tions. dialogue». drills and march»* 
gal«>re, the dairymaid and umbrella 
drill* being the chief attraction offer

THE KLONDIKE IN BARIS.
----- t>-----

A Company to I Produce 
Dawson. 

-49-

fitpHot of

The aehemo outlined by Dr. Trewayne, 
when he pasta*! through here eu n»utc to 
Paris, for the facsimile of Dawson and 
the Klondike gold uiityV in their every
day operations at the exhibition to tie 
held at the F'n^-teh tapiUl, wvius to 
have hjHium- » fact, for. according to a 
dispatch just received from New Yur$ 
an important corporation lias just bw>

____I % . n,e. organized under t'anadion ami New York
<-Ï TÏ/’<'"wwt wm‘.ürt""nroœptij'«rt ••»««•» t»**hibl» ta th,- world .t ,hr 
8 !.. poradt at p.rrat« {«hjwfta nSRHnUluuL
and i-hildn-n t-.otin* home ij, g,.,„l ii„,r I ,, w, ,hl » “k"» t.rritorj Iwludleg 
Mr. J. <1 Brown will ovciipr th, chair. ***”- ."J “*»*“* b> dbw, from 

— ; j *“«• Klondike. Ait t xnct coutUerpart
—J. W. Ladd, who returned from, i ”’i|l be bnilt representiug a portion of ---------- -------- -------------

Bêcha rt by the sieauivr <Juc,ni vity, j main Iffreet ,,f Dawson. There will «ver> thing worth taking. The nittnenma 
says the Anderson group there are doing Indign villa».. > dog teams. tog«<ther cartridge shells strewn about toM
cvnaiderable development work, and j *'**h moving picture*, the Inttnr to he- their story of them. The supposition is 
things arc looking up art a round that dis- i ,*w. rr*9lt of ah «utirely new machine 1 that oho of the boy*, probably Nh-lson,
trict. He say» that while at AH»« rni he j whieh Thomas A. FMIson i» now «-on- I wounded e-tHjr in the tight and tlw*
spoke with a uuuiIht of miners an4»; strnctln»:. Arrangement* hare b<* n made I "Ther. Rnrkn.nl. had remaine-1 to aid
others in regard to the big finds at Gran- ! w**h the <*anadiun Bank of Commerce I him. Nielson iNkt*«■**»*! a fine revolver.

The Manila Thmi. copies of which 
were received by steamer Toe ma, mjn 
in its is*U4- of February 14lh: The 
names of two mure California boy* have 
been addin! t«. the rapidly-growing dentil 
Mat of the regiment. They are th«»se of 
Private» AutbVhy Nielson and Raekard, 
Isjih of Company C, who*.* remain* were 
brought tn from beyond < ’aioocan <hi 
Sunday They hJUl been hiiwiug sinee 
lilt-slay, the 7th. when, in company 
with' two comrades, all having leave of 
absence, ,h«*y joined a conquiny of Kau-

paose in the firing between our tnmp* 
and the Insurgents massed in the thick 
W«4mI* away to the right of the railroad 
track and beyond our new entrench
ments the four slipped into a deep gorge 
unknown to any officer, and advanced a 
mile and a half beyond our line*, finally 
-taking shelter behhvf a natural breast
work shaded by tall bamboo, at the ex
treme en I ..f fhv rynyun. Fr.nn here 
they could easily lorik Into the limber 
7f8I yards Tn front and objeerve all move
ments of tin- enemy. What ik* urn^l af
ter reaching thi* |K*int can only l»e *ur- 
tnlsed. Brown and Duncan, the two 
member* of VmpMJ. C who accompu- 
i»ï«n! them, report«*l back at wnipany 
quarters Tuesday evening ami stated 
that being fiml on by large bodies of 
msnrgmts in th«- 'timber they had re
treat «ni. icttring Nielson ami Raekard,"to 
.follow. Their failure to report that two 
met were left behind to officer* on our 
lino U deplored, as the two dead noldier* 
could have iHuhmbteilly been rescued by 
our troops.

Sat unlay morning the bodies were 
•een hy .« ecouting party, from one •> 
the batteries. Private Wm. Shaw and ; 
Donald McMillan of ronquiny C, Ht I 
California, hearing of this and surmising 
that it might lie their two missing com- 
rade*, started a private investigation. 
Following th«* route the deed men had 
taken they finally found the Itodiea, 
*trif»ped ttf all clothing but th«4r blue 
shirts, the insurgent;» having taken

GRAND OPENING
*------OF-------

SpringMillinery
-------ON----- -

Tuesday, Wednesday and Following Days

The STERLING
88 YATES STREET.

A Very Stylbh Rente of America» aid Eatllsh Sellers.
A».44»>W.

BLEND
PURE CEYLON TEA.

'ittJarsàsïhm. sot. toc. m n-iSnïh.t^^~

h*—»ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.*—h*
Wit.'AK'A.’el»-.,-.. rr.»'je»-,».VJei'LV.' r*r—,

CNffHELD CUTLERY STORE.
O Pocket, IIporting and Hunting Knives,

Carvers and Table Cutlery,
Razors, Scissors, Shears, etc.

----------- Cook»’ and Butchers’ Knives,
•having Outfits a specialty

AT 78 OOVERNMRNT STRBBT------- —mzr

to have on exhibition five million doi 
lara’ worth of goUl in du*t and ntiggiff*. 
The company i*.styled the. Klondike V.x 
position «*».. und it* agent. Tho*. Gra
ham. of Dawson-, sail* for Paris to-mor-

ite creek, and while there may have been 
some exaggeration, it i* generally con- 
coded that the find -is a fabulously rnh 
one. At Alberui he* learneil that Col.
Hayes, the well known mining ffiâtt of 
Have* Tainding, tt to go further north 
on the W«M Coast aud will seed a party **^n
of men u> yuu4»iuu »hurUy to open up, **• 'V**1
*ome projn rtlc* be has Acquired in that j Alaska
«ttstiti*;- Ru "iwM/BrmqRrdPy*- 9UBW [' fhrTHBadWrïüTt*®fâlaerc*.
IwT qwilnuiiT af urr" from tbë Ander- 
•on mines for assay.

iwwwomi ronnm«NÎ Wit h 
the company are Tho*. A. Edison. FTTy 

« re. «»f Chicago; J. E. llau*«>n. 
Alaska Comme rein 1 TV. and A T. *\i il-

Feel Well Fed
All day when you

rat

Grape- Nuts. !
FACT!

BUQN6

A PwVbrapt Cream of Tartar Powder.
10 YEARS THE STANDARD

—The story from Nanaimo of the loas 
of the sloop Thistle an<l th«* .drowning 

rmmrt* of Qrntlfrtrm-fri the 
disaster in doubted l»y many of tho*e . 
familiar with the northern «•<»«*! and it* 
lieoples. Sergeant Langley, of tbe Pro- ! 
tineial polti-n, i». among these; He j 
says, that, when be was i-n I he north 
earfy this month Ford and his* two sis
ter*. and another man, earn* i»to Alert 
Bar They went ashore apd remainedf 
n ffw day*. Then Ford went north a* 

me boat. Tbe wmaimb r of 
the party went on from Alert Bay to 
Fort. Roiff-rt*. intending Jo. jwltnçMt the . 
I*»t1hteh ' jfolng <m there, where they

when Sergeant Iatngley left there on 
the 9th, hnd in his opinion they will be 
heard from,. In the near future.

—Christ Church Cathedral to-morrow 
evening will be^ the scene of a musical 
service of exceptional interest. Stain
ers cantata of “St. Mary Magdalen” 
wm ks glvea, -by the choir, judoiata ■ 
l»eing Mrs. F. B. Pemb«*rton, Mrs. J.
D. Helmeken irnd Mewmr. fa Ye, G aw
ard. Woriock au<l Kent. This service 
hr to he gtvew ro-nHMrrow evening instead 
of on F>iday ns is customary in.
deference to the wishes of a number 
of the congregation.

■Thi. h th,. «.wiling „( ti„ f.mrih \ 5 Try the New Focd
organ rrrital „r th, weeoe giv,n hy iWMBIWfaWMIOTMfaMMrMIW
Mr (i. J. Hum,-It In Ht. Andn.w'» • ____ ____
Presbyterian Church. The programme ; DELICIOUS FOOD ONE OF LIFE’S 
has already b<H*n published in these ; PLEASURES,
columns, and it now only remains to be ! .... . , •
■mid that a niasleaV Trent of tare ex-1 Whr? Ve 4mwkfa*f sets well and
cvllence will be «rtMoyed by all w ho at- i r**f*,t character, for nourishing
tend. ; the maly. you know It all day.

— ■ h ; One can do busbies* when well and
—The many friends of Messrs. T. V. * lm,l‘«irly f««d.

Twinning mid Sydney H. Morse will lié I Grope-Nut», a ml cream (cold or hot), 
pl«*hk«*I to learn that, yielding to pres* f,,r breakfast, put one. right f-tr the day 
Mire brought to l»ear upon them, they ! M,H* th** **ivor is such that the next 
hare decided to remain in Victoria * <la/* bn-nkfast is hniked forward t«i
through«>nt. tin* summer. They , will \ w*1*1 plaainire. Life is made up of lit

ami whin found hel«l in one hnn 1 
handkerchief saturated with Mood, in 
the other revolver •-art ridge*. His 
wounded unit prevented the use of' his 
rifl«*. Probably some of the enemy hid
den tir the tirttsh -tn-rhetr naif tend prepr 
up an I shtd them «lown. Shaw a ml 
McMillan staled that they coull not tell
if the IhkÜcs Imd Isvn mutilated, four —- -___ . --
im1 Btfairaiitawi awr ftflraBSnnwK -wwmer tiiî»-bh.i • cr,‘«rZ,.
In»nrerun, in tt)r tmivh' r.Ti tfar rigftt j rt.nnn in tbp fitr nf ihr
«■niwi.'l the two l.ivw to l.’ut n rrtmt. ! ''n':im I'lunt over .info It* lustalliitioji.
I,lit <,..t,.nlitr u large for,a- went ,wt an,I ' »"'1 '•><' pn-w-nt uppolnlmeht -imply
brought the bodies in. enlarges hie upfaero to Inetuile all the

‘ aystem in lh«* eity. He has had a goml

FROM THE NORT—.
-----o*—

Dalton DM N«»! Appropriât»» the Trail— 
A New Strike in the Klondike.

, News was brought from the North by 
the steamer Cottage City that QoL 
TfiBinmu. -sif»»rt«rii»f of fhe uBir
ed State* land <le|»artmetit. ha* returned 
t»» 4tineau from an extensive trip Into the 
P,ircitp;ne nmntr>". He 4nrirutigat«*l re- 
port* that the Ilaiton Trail Company 
had ai>pro|hriated to its own use the old 
Indian trail up the Chikut rive^. unit 
found tiu iu L» U* uufoumWd in fact. He 
had a piow-wow' with quite a number of 
th*- lemling .men of the Cbtlrat tribe,

CoL Grygla took a gold pan and 
4K-.*idred rntt mwriy“ a dinrrdfnt nf n^ggrrir 
and conrae gold on Discovery and other 
chiim* on Porcupine creek, and if ets-injf 
i* believing, he thinks there are oodles 
»»f the golden fleew- where the *amples 
he carries were washed from the native 
earth.

A stamp mill and assay office have 
Ihh*»» eslwbUwbe»! at Jeaewu, -----

J. P. Hu!b*‘ck ami Mr. Hwdnehart, edi
tor . f the Mi«inight Sun. have renclwd 
Juneau from I>aw son. bringing news Af 
a big trike al*mt ltM) miles up UlLMne 
rinw. I nit say the weather was wi ex- 
tremely cold that few could stand the 
hinl-hiiM of the trip. Those that «lid 
go went urmmd by *#Mi1e and «Tossed 
over by Miller's creek. Mr. Anbeck'a 
pirty met u crowd returning from tgb 
Mile on their way t > Dawson to fix no 
the recording pniwr* for th*ar claim.

-LAW-TKTKLLlGKXG^r

A special sitting of the Pall Court will 
be held no Thmradaj tn bear tiie »p|wl 

i n RaRway Coropaffj i 
Vancouver Coat Company from the or
der of Mr. Justice Irving ordering Mr. 
Robin* to answer certain interrogations. 
In the mean time proceedings are stayed.

Mr. JiMiee Martin this morning driiv- 
er«*.l judgment in Jackson, vs. Mulvooney 
et nl. in favor of the plaintiff. Thi* ac
tion wn* tried some time ago at Rosa
lind.

-l^eginning on April ’ 1st the general 
outside management of the B. <’. 
Kbvtrir- -Radiway systTnl in Ttri* etty 
will 1h* assuno'd by K. IL Speriliug. 
son of II. K. Sperlliiig of I^»udiiu» En^, 
one. dt the director* of JW«: <;ôhîj ....

elect Your 
Easter 
Neckwear 
Now • • •

How raa yon expect to get hand- 
some neckwear that pfeaae* you In 
♦•very way If you wait till the Baal 
♦ r rush sets In! You can select 
your Raster nectweur now. while 
Rw* miipb- fin» for"ctdoUrig," 
and while8" the stock U new and 
fresh and save disappointment liter 
In the week.

riae selected tester Neckwear) I 
«averted direct trwe lea-11 
doe's Nest eukerv fear- i.
«e-Iteods, Scarfs, lews.dcj (

W. G. CAMERON,
The aeknowlt 
ra*h clothier 
Johnson street.

I edged 
in

Cheapest 
Victoria. 55

BpKC
of the

DEATH OF GEORGE JAY% SIL training in electrical, engineering in 
England and here. The appointment

A rtmi-rr nf I'n-,- Awe* st*s lll:',''riall.v Vin.nt’ >*«r Mr. Coward rH.Inln, tho dime-

spend sonic of the time in tbe Terminal 
iflUeeshete tbe, rapetaF ;Witi *be timir - home
for several months.

-The divorce ease of Schulz vs. 
richulz ta down for hearing in the Su- 
preme Court tomorow. The ease comes 
from Vernon, thi* application for di
vorce being made by the hmdmnd oil 
the imual ground*,, with J. R. Bank* ns 
cor-re*|H>udeut. Tile action is undefend
ed.

In The rase of Sho: 
federation, <• finning Os;,--

ort vs,, the Cotr 
the iirtrtvnéé in

tàMb

w<«ekdi was ordered, when the argutumt 
ill be proceeded with.

—Smoke onion made cigar»

tie |4ea*ntYfr and ileHcious food is "one

—On Sim tin y evening Vwo young la
dies while walking down Pandora * tiret 
wj-re chased hy a man. wJioiji, in the dim 
TighT. they thought to Is- a Chinaman. 
The girl*»* took refrige on a stcf> at the 
corner of Blanchard and Pandora while 
their pursuer ritshvd by. ,

—The ex-imlnation ef ♦andMates foy 
admission to pr.iVilce a* lawyer* com 
tinned to day. . Two candidates ary tak
ing the flrmiv fr-m.' the im.

Jubilee Hospital.

At nn early hour this luorniiuc death 
j ended the sufferings of Mx, .ÜA-POZe J‘\J,
; *r., a gentleman who ha* been a resi- 
j «lent of this prorinet for ■.H'urly lit year».
| lie had been ailing for the past fonr 
! years, the victim of nn incurable dis

ease. and has been an inmate of,the Ju
bilee hospital for some time.

Born in Norwich, in the county of 
Norfolk. England, Mr. Jay -practiced ns 
a solicitor In the CathedTOl Pity for 
some yevrs. bnt wnw attracte<l to Brit
ish Columhln bv the gold eXeit«m<ait in 
1M#Î2. 8h«irtly aft«T hi* at rival in the 
province he went t«» Carlton, where he 
remained for three or four years, after
ward* isTming to Victoria where he has 
resided ever since, carrying on tbd hilai
res* of n seed roerch mt on Broad street 
during late y eer*. Naturally of a quiet 
'and retiring disposition. Mr. Jav never 
took any prominent pirt In public nf-

~T$)e retnrtMi ofThe^ Vletorla clearing
house for the week ending March 28, 
amounted to fB24,S32; balance*. $11)9,- 
768.

'«.A&

tien of the bnstneev deparrtnmnt. while 
Mr. Gibson will confine.... Ida attention 
exclusively to the traffic management.

y* k*- g* WWW mïmmôr*- ■
good citizen and wa* a gentleman who 
iHTitpicd a high position in public es-

The dtsTftsed genHemnn Sroresi _ a 
widow and one son. Mr. Georg»* Jay. of 
the legal firm of Yates arid Jay.

The funeral- wiH take place tor Tbnra- 
♦lav at 2:8ft pm, from the family re*J- 
denrv. (’mik street^ and later from 8t. 
Pan-aba* ÜUtnd) la llrtrt Bay ntnetery.

rsA lKktt will leavd Portera, wharf 
to-morrow (Wcdnemlay) evening for

—Some beautiful wall papers at Weller 
Bros.; «orne apeçlal thing* lu Ingrain*, 
with bordering", etc., to match. •

—On Sunday afternoon there diisl at 
hi* residence. 40 Cjuadra *tr»*et. Stephen 
Whitley, one of the pioneer* of Vic
toria. Mr. Whitley, who*wai a native 
of Uichuioud. Virginia," first came to 
Victoria in July. 1868, when he opened 
a hiring stable i n the block where now 
stand* the Bank of Briti*h North Am
erica. Shortly after hi* arrival he also 
conducted a laundry ant latterly he 
wa* engaged in the soft, gissls business 
on Fort street. He was well known and 
reaj ected throughout the district, and 
the news of hi* .death was heard with 
great -regret. The funeral will take 
place from the deceased's Inte residence 
to-morrow at 2 o'clock.

"—In chamber» yeatenlay Mr. Justice 
Irving, on the application of Mr.

grrintisi an Injonction 're-

*vX

ry^L

whrnhbrry from tbe 
grmmda at hbi vealdeàce, Pnrdatt 

‘avenue. Mr Moresby made the appli
cation- On. Uvhalf o/ hi* client*, Drake,
et si./ In tin* *uit brought by 'tW' bank 
against Mr. Harris, judgment was given 
\n favor of the plaintiff* a* agàiuxt 
Hnrrbr, but dismissed agaln*t'Mr<
Harris. . _ .... . ...

-frill» club of the A fi. F. hi t 1
another of their informal dance* in 
Pythian Hall last night. About nitty

ehestrn. The affair wa*
success.

—Demand blue label cigars.

a pronounced

Puhher Neck? Not*hit©nt. mi**«onlyUUDDcr iwta r m .|||n< every-day MUim.
look Inc foe TJTff best nf*r* in town to purchase 
BfcniJB. HE HAS FOUND IT AT THR 
AGENCY FOB

CRAWFORDS
ONIONS O PL1MLEY

« AND 44BROAD STRBBT

AAAAAB tAi

,WE DO
All kinds, of

Bicycle Repairing
*■4 also >•*,, __

| WE SELL
| Columbia,

Cleveland and 
Crescent Bicycles

M. W. WAITT & CO.0
60 Cover*«cat Street.

CALL AND INSPECT THE

Massey-Happl»
H38T

E.G.PR10R&C0'3
Corner Ornnaol ud Jokwe SU.
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Ainsit nu» lu «he.ditrfcllng nlr.
Thp wette with ltew*â R ré- covered set!;

Quite lit the r-Httn;: high they rla*.
And lu 11m» t^rkw-Ni I eut» tell- 

When- «Mrh IjpIiH*-U volume Me».
Itut now thvr sti-m to llté nud WUWf.

And filet fnn tlSeîF htinilîngs stare.
Ami >«11 1 he authors that 1 lore 

And their cregthma till the air
They never <t|*eek; (heir eager eyes 

LiM.k for «’uinimnieiiM never found.
A* eaeh Into‘the dark vim», die* 

la turn, and ron^e-t uo aim ml.
Ami group* float hy, hut never g**e 

|i|k>n each other ; ell; lut# nt 
On unknown errand, go their war*.

Or etaiul *n molr WuUuermvnt.
What are ye—rent or felgued things?

Ami will ve live *«ime grander life.
When we. who breathe. hnve lo*t nnr 

wing*.
Ami fallen. silent. In the strife?

Ami who are the create*!. tli'w who found 
A eltjr grand, a palace high.

Or those who till the spirit ground 
Oy fancy, that can never die?

for men may Mve. nixl d<>. and dar-.
Yet fade away. l»y nil forgot:

Itut these creations, foul and fair.
I4r* on. and- per1*!* not.
from Watson's Songs of Flylfig Hours.

mm o« tristar mm
Shipwrecked Crew Speed Five Muatks no tie 

Lonely Volcanic If land li the South 
Atlantic.

1 haw had Xarito» a iHirresp«#udgiit of 
the Ifctily News» a long anil interesting 
talk with Max Smith, late' ewk and 
^toward of the bark lilet i.uutty, which 
sprang a leak in the South Atlantic in 
the early part of lael yvnr, and was 
abandoned within sight of Tristan d’Ac- 
tieha. Must people have heard of that 
lonely vokaniv island, which rears its 
solitary .peak some oight thousand feet 
Into the clouds. Before the oiuming of 
the, Suva Canal it prospered on whalers, 
passenger shijw. and sundry vessel* 
which bought fresh meat, fish, fruit, and 
T^gPffKfcs froin its humlful of colonist*. 
To-ilay it is in a bad way according to 
Smith.

But let us begin at the loginning. All 
hands got safe ashore, though one of the 
two boats was stove in hy the *urf which 
ever beats upon. Tristan's rock-bound 
whore. Tbero Wa* >ust a slofdug shelf 
•f bleach upon which the 1- men were 
ablr to atand. In the pr-ar Was the rag
ing sea, in their fan- wen* sheer rocks 
■which lowered up X.OOO feet. In the 
boat which survived the landing they 

hi*cnitr';Fimyer,-4wMW’k wwri *nw> *aw»H| 
«tnantity of clothing. By t"he way on-- i 
vhonld not forget to mention Max | 
Smith's two |*et "cats which he brought 
ashore in a bag. like a good fellow. .

. In vain the castaways tried to scale the I 
l*rocipices; in vain, they tried" to «tiaeoriT 1 
a track which wonkl lead them ovtw the 
env-untains to the small settlement which 
they had heard eXistisl. So tbtyr made 
a sort of Indian camp of blankets, which 
ET""aîî AVtretW pi*u(êit«d this it uion» or IMF
from the rain and wind. On the sixth 
day they resolved to solid some of their 
number to coast the island,. and after 
many narrow escape* from drowning 
their boat was launched, and the poof 
fellows pulled away to the east. If they 
had gone to the west they would have 
reached the fc* ttlvment in an hour. A* 
it wishdt-Ata* not until sunset that tin?- 
e.ipied the. few stone cottages that form 
tbe smallest town in the world. 1 snp- 

• pose—namely. "Edinburgh.” w cmIU<i 
affér tin» Duke of Edinburgh, who once 
landed then. The community*» whale
boat, maunid by some stalwart colon - 
ims, went back fur the remainder of 
the shipwrecked men, and after luucli . 
fatigue and many dangers the whole 1-1 
of them were comfortably installed in 
the various cottages. Max Smith and 
Captain Shaw wwv quartered -es 4Vor 4 
4 i revu, who is the Governor of Tristan ; 
sTAcunha, and Mux gave me a most j 
curious account of this communistic 
colony of 10 families. or 04 souls. They 
ere of splendid physique, and» die only 
of old age. Most of their proi*erty is • 
beld in couirnuu. Kavh family has one I 
•f the stone evttages with the rush 
roofs, the furniture of which l* made j 
mostly of driftwood and wreckage. Hav
ing only them selves to ndy on. <«eh I* 
■âiuost I,y inslinet a calrpetiter, a stotn- 
mason. a sailor,’ a fisherman, an agri- 
«•nfturist, and an egg-hunter. In ease a 
wreckage comes galion? it 4» divided into 
W portions ami distributed. Ihsimt.*, Very 
n^ldom arise, and if tiny do Tiger 
♦•reen’s w ord, is final. If one party go«-*

. out .fishing the cateh is shared, and even 
potato#»*. i-nttîe. sfiivp.’1 pigs, ami fowls.

Wd.rw nrtawcm, -if-is i M>U1P«I 
ary to abate on the. do nt des priurtpl» L

I have *aid that in the ffnys of sailing 
.Triaton kl'Aehmt* «e extrerm-ly ; 

vwpfrim.* Now it is iïi 8 t.ry bad 
way. Steam iind the Sue* (’anal have 
«tiverted trade >o that only uneo. a yvvir ! 
are tt-<y sun- of a visit from offf of fief 
It*"J‘s guiitiTiiïrsr That is one" 
lint r'.ey could live in their primitive ' 
way very comfortably without iwen ! 
%k*\M <(+>* (he three or fotrr kqtîarr- hllte» 
wf sod rrprin wbtrb the w-tthanept Uves 
(the rest is nearfy all dixxy no-ksi i« 
very ff-rtilr. And how is it that thay 
can hot1 Because the rats are rapidly 
eating them out of hearth and bom*.

. Borne: .tew. y eux* -ago a Xsoweetitn rewH 
went ashore there, it was full of rats, 
and theseeiinfortunately landed, an.il 
found the place so much to tliwr liking 
Hftl they have incrensed -te enormous 
wunitiri-s." Xo' gritin run be grown: no ‘ 
eensils of any sort, no frr.lt: ami It I* • 
«mly by the exercise of incredildc prccau-. 
lions that the |W'tn(ocs have survivcsl. 
l«et n<- entrnirismg Whittington think 
that e-iN ore wanted in Tristan d'Acati
ll*. There imv many of them, tame ami ; 
wild. Also do<s. But in vain do they 
Smut. In min do they set traps. Whnt

the rabbit i’vto Australia so I» the gray- 
ish-hrown rats tv Tristan d'Aeuulia. Toe

it oh; the "Mam F 
We cannot is* snnirisixi that"
Smith's tw<i pet cats prtfiTrvd to tv»main 
wbt-W they were. They will certainly, 
never find Udu-r qudttera. Wy need hot 
say. thou, that there la not much vari
ety .of food iu Tristan d’Acuiiha. The 
beef i» very .tough ami stnugy. and the 
sheep an- not particularly toothsome. 
Max BAiith say> that vn«- fryiiigpsn 
serve & six families: »o ivini if meat wn* 
more phntiful there might be « <lith- 
culty iu.cooking it. Xo< is ten and sugar 
uft.si W*»u. fish and imtalmw forming Un- 
staple dk-t. with an occaaioeel relish of 
mutton-bird. Max Smith says the lx-wt 
<H*b- he tii*te<l during his five months* 
involuntary visit was an onieh'tle of 
uiutt«ui-binr» eggs. lie gives mi amus
ing description <»f tho women’s clothes. 
They wear m> hats. If they did the high 
winds would probably blow them away. 
But a Handkerchief serves to protect 
their heat* piece*. WhKi a Indy wants 
a new gown in Tristan d’Aeuulia she 
wait» till her man can bay two shirts of 
tfcv same pattern from a passing ship, 
ami then sows them together; and there 
you art*. That i< one way. The other 
is to get a whole genre, which is very 
schlpni. it* skippers sailing in these lonely 
t<*nn»ests nml sea* of the Smith-Atlantic 
s* Idom hk- their wives with them. I 
must not forgi*t to say that in all the 
island there are prohnldy twenty shil
lings. Money is of no raine there; it hr 
mon» tirons. All gtewls an exchanged. 
There is m- «lector, ami it there were 
uoImhIv ever ails. He or *he may'tumble 
down a pr^iput- when ega hunting «r 
wood-cutting. If h«* or she did their case 
wtmlil be hopcltv*. Kv»*:i a .lenucr cau- 
not men«1 a broken neck. The climate 
iv excellent, though there i» much* rain, 
fog. ami terrific winds. After the dcoen
tH»n of the ship* and thrTbrintr-. of rots, 
the ihartk -#f fin*w<wxl i- ?!o other draw- 
back to life on Tristan d'Amnha. Su« h 
wtHsI a* there Is ia very small ami tough 
scrub.- a few inches In diameter, tousled 
anil t rumpled by the tcoiiwvt. The brave 
islander» ciiivh thousands of feet to eut 
It. A* for amusements, there an* two 
«ecordittu* itmi a number ««f t**>ks.
There I» no elergymau. but Suiiday i* 
strictly t.l»w«*nrtsl *s .»« day of rest, amt 
the children attend a Humlny school. 
Only thm- men smoke, and not one df 
the lotdrink-»** Veter lir«*y is tti. and 
still hale end hearty. Tin* first thing be 
du! when the captain of the tllciiliuutly 
and Max Smith went into hi* cottage 
was to lift with extraordinary ease a. 
cloth, ami revealed to then» a fine por
trait of th«- Qmre which Her Majesty 
had sent him.

I asked Mat *hat the tslamlers were
nvist Tti noisT of. Tfe -flM iTin,". loom to
weave the w«s>l which they card and 
spin into garments for, the women wn* 
meeh wanted. It is also his o|dniou 
that -».>uie quit k grow ing tns-s won It} Is- 
a great Usa*. Ile N44- me- that. th«>ngh 
1- men were quortensl on the inlander* 
for fire months until they were taken 
off by the gunboats not a penny woukl 
the» seerH <s»m|sTvmtl#m. I must

A
He knows.
His patron knows, 
and everybody knows 
that this can contains 
the purest, best, and 
most delicious Coffee 
that expert buyers can 
procure. It's 
Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee,
that's the reason.

.■F-r----------------------------------- ----- M

opt. A' man U e*at*way, apffcr* ninny 
hanl*klpe„ ehccit.t. r* mmy d.ingi rv. ix 

find* hi* m »y hame a’wl hewe,t 
n cent left: m»t a <-<«it to hi» back, or a 
lodghnr—nt least ho w.uitdn’t have but 
fer the Shipwrecktil Mariner’s Society, 
in wlios,. room .1 had my talk, iu which 
Ma a Smith, was prompted by < *a plain 
Ir*fr, tlw* s.s»ietr*-. officer. I onlv hope 
that tin- shipwref ked steward will get 8 
le»rrh ls-foro long. He is n very smart 
nnd .intelligent fellow.

W KIRI « I'HmOOkAlUl

The Sensitive Plate Detect* Thing* hnis-r- 
eeptlve to the Niiknl Flye.

That tbe e.imeriv, has the p^-nllur pro 
pert./ seeing, ami neonUng thing» Im
perceptible to human a'ght I» rs*w n well- 
known - f .i il. a nit this. knrgletlge " Has brên 
• lade use of in the examination' 4 tlocn- 

Ippeaafi to îwive Wee tampered 
with. The following case* Illustrate tM» 
uiarrellon* |*>nrer of tbe earners.

A lady ont», went Into a studio to Is- pho
tographed. When the |*botngnipiier dime 
to develop the negative, he wa* n*tt>#lstie«l 
to »ee that her fa or. appeared to In» covered 
with small black spots. Th'liking the le*rs 
was dirty, he cleaned 'I with a pfc»ce of 
washlcntht r auF.igalu tried. Th- sum re
sult occurred agsln.

The hidy was Iu reality sickening for 
smallpox, and the pustule* forming under 
her skin were registered hr the rânrem 
st-xersi days ls»f->rt- bevonrtng risible to the 
e>e.

One result of th- t-amern has never heyii
sanâsfa. lorlly expbrfeed y1r j Tn,.„ ^
^,-«^*,1,^1 ii ilJfifll - rk^dogswphkr-. UsmiW 
once took Several |diot•«graphs In the pre
sence of a #f*mw»t!Mte merthmr nriTni'
dfvelopptl tb,. iHtgaiB:ca„ahuat!d » spectral 
figure ïn atldlthm to that of the aafdlnm. 
Some were fa’rly gtHsl-hmking. while other* 
were repulsive.- This ptiint* to a th.»»rr 
ih:«i the wtirbl U inhabité I ter amither 

■mifcr r;f inraTiizltîi^-tïrtiil^, itfnfihitrhtirayr 
lo us. Imf: under tx-fUln conditioa* rrogd- 
able by the caofera.

The next example was the outcome of a
'

a stud'u by. phoitigraphrtl. ln_ appear 
MiK-e he Stetned like any other penom. The
assistant exposeil a eonpl.- of plates aftil 
t'wïk^heui *». hL* .lark room to develop. 
He wa* rather longer than usual, nm! 
could be heard sharply n-prorlng the shop 
W for having meddled with the apixiratim. 
When he /rappratxL he «p.iogix-d for bav- 
Irig ii*e«i sjm.Hi plates, nnd expose#! two

This- time, when d>-rchç»lng thrfit. he jit 
lere«i « slight »-rwam. lie came out uml 
lafohutetl the drier that there was *..me- 
thlng in the negative ' which he eould not 
explain, and* would he • «dilige him 
more Tli. rblrtl time, while be 
Iht- «lark rtsuii

w Id to to the uaketl eye. but I* seen black
. Ut« ra. ,

Anything |*alatt<l on the skin with this, 
whit stUl remaining Invisible ordinarily. 
wl«| conic out In a photograph a* clearly as 
If written In Ink. The words were simply
Inscribed pivvlfflWb tkf WdTj 
h. el. with the Mai rtuults. -tonde* 
Dally Mall.

WWW Pkh<Wiïg fivVif'in j
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Pacific-5»» 
Railway Ent
Tbe most direct route to all point» last 

and Southeast

leapo
St. Peul,

Toronto,
Montreol,

Boston
WITHOUT CHANGE 

Ticket» te er from all point» in Europe 

Fer rate». fcMer». pamphlet» end «

L
"nun e, ,uu mu m- ,

ill on or address «
U. GREER, A fient, ^
*. Government and Port Sts. |
^kAAAAAAAJ

Washington * Alaska SS. Co'y.

LIOHTS1SO EXPRESS
-TO-

Dyea--8ka^way
m M MOHR*.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
"s:Halle for Dm anti Hkagwur direct every 

ttfii days. Me atope. No delay*. Hound 
trip In seven days. Itntee eu ins ■* on 
Other steamer*. Next nailing Tueeday. 
April tth. Rutwvqlient stilling* April IS. T«.
Mr ». fflNflBdf&S'J8B6
Te-Icphonc 690.

WWW

Yon know what that tirAI fécllng I* and 
yon may know what wllT cure ft by g’vtng 
HihhI'» Hantsparllla a fair trial.

Their gentle action and good effect on 
the system really make them a perfect lit
tle pill. They please those who use them.
4^«We 4d«4*- «*+•* 4HHe eany weil W 
termed “Perfectloe."

Tbe llr*t il» ( of Queen Victoria to 
France was In 1*IX. when she got her first 
glluipAc of fi>n4gn lantle. Iu Augwv of 
that year, u«...hi|hih1.i1 by the Prince t*-m- 
sort, *he i-rowtsl to Trrport. :uel Visited 
Louise Plilllpi** and his Royal I'oneort at 
the Vhstenu d'Ru. The Queen wa* some- 
what taken shack nl the manner of her re- 

......... K
came aboard the tbiglU.li vessel lo rcerlvc 
his guest, picked her up in hi* arm*. kH4- 1 ' 
t»l her on l»dh cheeks, and then carried her j1 
off to his tsirge. Two years Inter the •
Queen ami Print*-» <‘«*ns4»rt paid another I 
."iWr to the French King nl the. •'halenn 
d Kii. On their arrival tbe File wn» out. * 
ami no Isiat ■ coiihl get to the shore, sol 
l.onbe- FtdUppr obtained a bathing machine 
«ed in It bnmghl tbe Queen and Prince 
1'onsort to land.

. Bear in mind 
I that • ten- 
1 sixsieful of Abbey’s:

Efferwscem
Çsjf taken every mom- 
vUH ingf More treakrj^ 
last, will fit you to battle
withjbt worn» ol tbe day.
r " ^r* tiftifiriggiFtii -.

,.. $.-jr- t *jrjs hwefb»i—■ TÂfrufiart-

the master, who en roe down and was abut 
tip for some time In conference with the 
n**i*laut. Then flic lunster hlm*e|f tried 
a negative and took H to tlevelop 
eJ*CTBi e 7,mtn aitai craMgr^aMr
while nj.idtiglghig f,,r i„,t In-lng able1 |o get 
a g.Hsl Mk-nena. be ex|dnlne«l that ench 
tln-i . In devulepleg. th#» wont* “Jack the 
Ttlpl* r" l*ad appeared irrltten on tin

--eflii
Tbs: . nlllir. unsFatnwi. fty»*n»nin*! My 

forehead I* ill tight. Fan "yon see nnytb'ng 
t.hv luattat with ttl* Ami he* looked-,Put••

. .
’.'1 ran «i-Ntaiidi see u-ahtny. said the 

•peotoaropner I -'h’H be .dd^t-l If *« "m w i...

•young

to* will g-, «war ind not come hen» again 
Yin- vtiu.:. i iijUi* > lvo uiv-'fluuj" It#« me, 
'•AUtiu- liuinx'. «sa* a <lrc:i«!tdl ^tovc.. Jmt

• ■rowNmlfirtllE1 ---- ISWuSli tr/ÊÊLÆ. I" t - *vTyf-wttrmrf »«r
he'entlst nnd had beeu playing a Joke. HI- 
aulphâtc of quinine I» a rhenricttl whb h' la

Xlr. Iiw-ph II. FlKotte, the Vnitrd States 
omba-eatlor to llrltntu, |4 court net to hi* 
►ihsii with a »ev«w«* cold and Itn* l>i>< n 
oldlgetl to tuner! his ciigageim ata for the 
Immediate future. ,

The must «-«.mplci- t# leghone system In 
lli# world ha* Just beo liiauguraf#»! In 
SttK-kholro under-the Immediate control of 
the governmFnt. There l* hardly a resi
dence lb Stockholm-autl, uelglib «ring lowu# 
-not «''‘nnccicd w lt-h-4.be- edit rat oil t i t. TUt— 
trl»p*w*i tax u levied I* tbe Muée na»arr 

i in dtki, a*d
amount* to only $.*• a rear.

: Klondike, Yukon i: 
Atlin mm.'

or
Are prepared te handle through freight

nnd passenger trattr from Cwut 
Peint»

Dawson City,
Tkc Klendlkc,

Yukon and Atlin 
Goldfields.

«me net itumirs.
COMNETt Tumc juuzkcesiwts. 
miesi qeieeiers. 
ttAsoeAiu nm.

For rates and informât on app*v to »He 
CjjQMp Oflkw. j* Fort Street, Vk-

H. MAITLAND KERSEY
Managing Director.

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO'Y.

A SAFE MAKER’S 
SUFFERING.

Diabetes Is 
one of the great 
•courges of the 
present day.

All the vari
ous remedies 
heretofore tried 
have failed to

enng from it 
was practically 
doomad tudwatli

For Alaska and the Geld Fields.
HTKAMKR

“ROSALIE,”
Saturday, 8lh April.

Sail from Outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van
couver. Mary Island. M-tlukabtl*. Ketchi
kan. \X rnngel/ Jnueuu. Sksrwny nul Dye«.

For full particular* apply to NORMAN 
IIAHDIK. Agent, ft-l «Lirevnment etrvet. 
Victoria. B.C. Telephone .VtO.

I ------------- ■

DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
have changed all that.

They cure diabetes-—cure when all 
else fuîl*. #—

Mr. Jewte Knowîea. nn droployee df 
Goldie & McCullough Co.,Jitaft) Munu- 
faeturor», Gelt, Ont., tm bow l>oan1 a 
Kidney Pills cured him of Diabetes: 
,4For one year post I hnve had severe 
pain in the small of my back, with 
rheumatic pains in both the arms. 
Sometimes my back felt aa If it was be
ing torn open. I was exceedingly duty 
St times and always drowsy.

The urine wna orange eolored with B 
brown sediment, and very frequent iq 
passing, and also very great in quan- 
tity. / n iwv that I had diabètes for I 
hail every symptom of It.
• I have taken 3 boxes of Dotin’s Ki:’uoy 
Pills, Everything is changed vow. The 
pain, the stupid, tired feeling* have 
vanished and I prnst say that the Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were tho medicine that has 
effected this remarkable care.

SS. CUTCH
WILL SAIL TO

Sptikïnü Falls 4 Noitht rn 
itrir.* tm MiÇppzra 

. u-d. Mountzih Railways
f*'? vr.-tw■ route Hflthwif

Ro»y«n ; a, t#lao/i. AI*o bvtW*Wf 
jJiialfc.- -,.. aa A.

DAILY TRAINS.
Arrive.

•F-Ppataoe 4.... a 8:S# pmit 
. U.»mlau«| ............Tin ii.ro.

Nvlnon ........-.. .3:35 p.|g.
SN» a.m. ... . 
* âtt a.n

daily.
Ç. 0. DIXON, r. p. a t. a..

Spokeue, Wash.

Akrt Bay. Imran.
Rivtrs Inlet, Skagway.
Sketna River, ‘“Way Ports

* * ON

MARCH 24th, AT 6 P.M.
. "nraa. Fd*TM,t"WifiE«rT ~

For date» and particulars apply at wharf.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS. *
When fHMplf are contempt*tleg ■» trip, 

whether on bualnew or pleasure, they 
nnturaiiy want the best aervlco obtain 
tilde so far na *pee«l. edmfort sud safety 
are com-erned. Employees of the WIS- 
tXf.XSIN CENTRAI. LINKS are paid to 
serve the public nn«l our trains are oper
ated so ss to mskc close connections with 
diverging lines st all Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Cbalr Cars 
on through trains.
JBiaw..9a jo Sfcjwsssl'a!. .*#«*.

■wvwrW'iMwv'
In ‘ir.I.V to obtain thl* flmt-olass lerrlt-e, 

a*k the ticket agent to sell yon- a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAI UNES
and you will moke direct connection» at
St. Pan! for Chicago, Milwaukee and all 
pofntf Re«f

Pnr say further ttiforinatlofi call on aay 
ticker egeu?. oK eorreapond with 

J. C. PONt).
» , . . DtvoersL . Agent,

Milwaukee» Wl#.
5 ^ Or. A.t tjy tCTtfe-' - ■ .-.y* . '• '.'v ’■

fiénerar Aeenf..............
346 Park at root.

Portland, ure.

TBAHirOMTATIOH.

(LIMITED.)
WHARF STK»HT, VICTORIA.

Time Table No. 41—Taking Effect February 
1st, 1890.

VANCOUVER" ROUTÉ.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o'clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday 

•t 13:15 o’clock, or on arrival of C. P. 
It. No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER ROUTE.
Leave Victoria for New Westminster, Lad

ner and Lulu Inland Sunday at 23 
o'clock, Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o'clock. Sunday's steamer to New 
W eat minster connects with C.P.R. train 
No. 2, going eeet. Monday.

For Plumper Pass, Wednemlay apd Friday 
at 7 o'clock.

For Pender ami Moresby lalanda, Friday »t 
7 o’clock-

Leave New Westminster for Victoria, Mon
day at 13:15 o’clock; Thursday and Sat
urday nt 7 o clock.

For»p^rn-a. Thursday and Saturday
For Pender Inland and Morewhy Island, 

Thursday rooming at 7 o’clock.
NORTHERN ROUTE. *

Steamship* of this company will leave for 
Fort Buepewi and Intermediate points, 
via Xanciuver. tbe 1st and 15th of 
each month, at 8 o'clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company Srfil leave for 

weekly** ’ Jun<*ao- 1>7re *°d Skagway 
HA UCLA Y SOUND ROUTE.

Steamer ‘'Queen aty" leaves Victoria for 
Alhernl and Sound ports on the 1st. 7th, 
14th and 2f>th of each month, exteod- 
jng^lstter trips to Qustslno and Cape

• this tin
TVS the right of

Ime table at any time with-
Thé

changing
out uotifleatlun. 
ti. A C ARLMTOX. O. H. BAXTER.

f.en Freight Agt. Passenger Agt.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will leave Tureer. Reeton ft Os'i 

wharf foe

“DAINLBE,” - March ».
And fmn Vinroef,, it 13, nooe,

O. follow!., tlejs
t'or fn-lgbt and *[ip!y ,t tbe

V"''- 'h;; romp..,, ttt Wharf ••trret.
rbrbt of rb.n^B, ,bl« fiVe-tit». at ...
IlMO Wit boot Ootl.0, tloD. 3

AtUn Gold fields
STEEL STBAIfSHIF

AMUR
L«ro Pertw', wb«f

Wednesday. March »
FOR —p1'

SKAGWAY JUNEAU,
DYEA, WRANGEL

AND WAY PORTS 
F#r freight and passenger raise apply

B* me Hi* loviooim co.
* Government St, Victoria

^000000000000000000060000

fini'

Fast Man
THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more trains <tbe 
Fast Mulll to their St. Paul-Chtcn- 
go servit*, making eight traîna 
dally

BETWEEN-

Minneapolis,
St. Paul and
Chicago.

TM. »wir-* j.e.M-nrrr. ft^m the 
JBML MkiM .cenat-c liana. _______

Tl.- *tb jCfiibii. tiirik, 
fluwr train Mn the world." leaves 
St. Paul every day In the yeer st
6:19 p.iu. _____

F. W. PARKER, 
tienernl Agent,

Otfi r'lrst Avenue,
Seattle. Wash.

ran!

TunraiTiTioi.

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Hew Zealand and 

Australia.
SS. AUSTRALIA ty^MUIMnMdQ,

April .Ith, at 2ju 
SS. MARIPOSA 

1® *1 I" l' in.
Une to OOOLGARDIE, Aua., and CAPE 

TOWN, South Africa. »
J. I>. KPRKCKLKH Sc BROS. GO..

_ ^Agcnta. Î14 Montgomery 8t..
F relght office, 327 Market street, fiac 

Frunriuua.

for HONOLULU only, 
to sail Wedueedny. April

woewD

The White Pass and 
Yukon Route

From

THE PACIFIC * ARCTIC RAILWAY t NAVIGATION COMPANY 
BÇpiSH COLUMBIA 1 YUKON RAILWAY COMPANY.

Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Railway Train.

„ .u- "• J«B«*e has been appointed Cuatome Agent for the White Pas* A 
™2S “2ut«? In Alaska ami British <'^>liuubla. lie will make hi* headquarters 
?- u e|^aî- The appointment Is made that patron» of the White Paan & 
lukuu Route will qpt be subject to troublewoine delays or excessive duties.

150 Pounds Baggage Free. *
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled,

WI CUAlAKTEE OtllVERY AT EAKE BEWKETT OB ATUN CITY.
COOO* SHIPPED TNBOVCH IN BONO.

. SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY------- -

T0YUKON, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
'■ . fob BATES APPLY te

4. ». GBEEB. H. L. «BAY.
Com turn-la I A*,nt. Urnfr.1 TnlBr M.n,„r.

16 TroaDO e.raue, Mctoris.' 1 H111rr Horton Hill,., Seattle, Wish.

Send 2 cent. In etairp. to anjr of our agent, for oar new mnp of AtUn. i

»»»»»»»»»»»<>»»»»»»{^^>a^<iaiiotK>ooo<H>ooooo<K>ooot>ooooo^ ^

Chilkoot Pass Route
Chllheot H.ltro.d O Tren.port Comp.»,.

A1»»1*» Rellwe, B Tr.n,,ort.tIon Con,wan,.
D,e*-KlonAtke Tr««.port«tIon Comp.u).

Operating a System of Aerial Tramways 
Between Dyea and Crater Lake.

fourOPGu 'oiTtffi ">”• f'-=«hs of tbe botin«, to* T«, 1Bd W|H do

Old Yukoners Employ This Route Almost Exclusively.
... ™Sn. ,m Investigate tbe route, an,I rondltloni before roinnaitlng
•nd nforii,tnwHt?^«|,‘^^3i:r«,li?™'.ntUrM?cl1111''1 H» lo «!« n cheaper
tSi ÎTÎ.£5SiïSS n^7p,u?n,i:iLr r',0','' V” “

THE CHILKOOT PASS ROUTE IS A UNITED STATES BONDED CARRIER 
, NO EXTRA EXPENSE FOR BONDING,

dw No TROUBLE. gyNO DELAYS.
For rate, tad full particular! applj to

DODWELL â CO.. Ltd. R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd
CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.. Ld.

Pacific Coaii Slcroship Co.

for San Francisco.
1 The coropemr'e elegant 1
I "leaniehlpu Ql'KKN. WAL-

I-A WALLA and UMATIL- 
LA. currying H.B.M. ma Is. i 
leevn VÎCTottlA. B.C.. 8,

tm.. Mar. 6, 10. 15, 20, 25. 80; April, 4. | 
14. IV. 24, 29; May 4, and every fifth day 

thereafter.
Leave Han Frandaro for Victoria, B.C., r 

10 a.m.. Mar. 2, 7. 12, 17, 22. 27; April 1. : 
6, 11, Hi. 21. 26; May 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter. r

FOB ALASKA.
Tin» elegant steamship* COTTAGE CITY, 

CITY OF TOPEKA and AL KI leave Seat- ‘ 
tie. » a.m». Mat. 1. 6. II. 16. 21. 26, 31; 
April 5. 10, 15, 20, 25, 30; May 6, and 
•very fifth day thereafter- 

Tbe waearoer COTTAGE CITY will call 
■I Victoria, B.C.., p.m.. Mar. 1. 16. 31; 
April, 15, 30, for pessengent and freight. t 

For further Information obtain folder. ! 
The t-ompaur rvnerv. * the right lo change I 

wit hout^jiravloiaa^^iot^e^atea mem, sailing .
: - It. R™gi-ra5rY'r«>.V Ascnta. I 

61 XVharf St.. Victoria. R.C. 1 
i: F. THtiWHimxiK Ihig, t Sound, 

Supt. (Nvan Dock. Seattle. Wa»h. 
COODALL. PERKINS A CO..

General Agente. San Francisco. )

SPOKAME. 
■0381AMD, 
kELSOfi,
KA3L6,

CRAMFORKS 
KTTII filVEff 
HEIEMA,
■UTTE,
8T. PAUL, 
CHICAGO,

and all point» 
Asst and South

The only line running two dally tran»- 
contlnental traîna.

Quick time. Good service. Bates as low 
s* other lines.

For all Information, time carda, mane, 
etc., call on or addrww ^

^ „ K. K. BLACKWOOD.
r"ifmi.hto,I£rrT A8T,,,■ ”*»■.
... „ A. i>. CABI.TON,AaalaUlnt U.nerel l*a*a<*uj|.r Agyut, a—- 

Mroei. l-orttond. Ore.

hip Cti
TIME CARD No. 16.

O.R.&N.
LOWEST BATES. ..-S 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Heuttle to all points Beat and Southeast, 
via Portland. Salt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour-
àitTs.'i^is’sr5 cb*,rc*"-

For tlcaeta to or from any pointa In the 
United State». Canada or Europe, call on

BiCUAB» l*AU.. *gwt,-
4'iSMFaT:

W. H. EULBUBT, 0^1’!°
Portland.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS «

TO AND FROM

Via 8t. John, Halifax, Boston or 
New York, and all steamship lines.

For all Information as to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent, 
Cor. Government and Fort Ste.

Effective Nov. 14th. 1808. Subject te change without notice.

Str. City of Kingston
FROM TACOMA DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).

Ay     8:00 » m
if" 5Paî!,,e.............................................. 10^M) a.m.-Lv Seattle........................... 1U:30 a.ui.
Ar. 1‘qrt Townsend ...................... 1:15 p.nx,.vv;‘■.®rl Towbuend............... 1:30 p u».Ar. Mctorta.......................  4;D p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY.Lv. Victoria................
Ar. Port Townsend .. ..
Lv. Port Townsend ■■ ..
Ar. Seattle.. ..............Lv. Seattle..................Ar. Tacouia.................
______ B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

Victoria and Texada Island.

SIR. CLAYOQUOT
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo. Thursday...6 tm.
Nanaimo for Ternda. Friday........
Tttxada for Nanalmi*. Saturday... 

for VkMU, Is *

8:00 p.m. 
10:45 p.m. 
IL;U0 p.m. 
1:45 a.m. 
2:15 a.m. 
4:15 a.nv

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

■fiftVkM*. 'W Ti*»»
DAILY t

'-'•'T YEehWto at......... T <)0 iliu., 4:00 p m.
I.eare Blilnaj It. ... .8 15 n.ui., 3:15 pm.

SATURDAY AWOfUWDAYl . . ;
IA" virteHa at.......T:nn a.m . 2 DO p.m.
L#SYP Wilna, at...........8:18 ui, 5:18 pm.

■NI» VSete»8*8l « l I Aim U— (it ■return aamt day.
F°r rate apply ou board or at Partor’o 

Wharf.

threat Northern
71 GofMtMxat Streeti VacSwK-E.C, ■

Connecting st Beattie with overland Flyer. 
r~ J. H. ROGERS. AgL

.-.1 r. .- #.- r* •.--dtPatf.j^-. ;
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In Support

)
Grand ,Forks Boaid of Trade 

Favors Kettle Valley 
Road.

Will Send Strong Delegation to 
Ottawa to Support the 

Charter. '

>

Gruutl For kit. U.O., Manli 3D.—At a meet
ing of the lirand Fort» Board of Trade, 
held on ther 2înd Inst., a résolut l«»u declar
ing for raHway competition lit the-Bound
ary dl*trift and endorsing the application 
of 1). <*. Corbin for a railway charter, was 
adopted.

A committee was eutrueted with the task 
of co-operating with Midway. Greenwood 
ahd Cawad * lit sending a deputation to 
Ottawa to support the Vorttiu Bill, was 
appointed. It Includes some of the most 
representative men tit the « ontntunliy. A 
strung fight will is waged against the 
<\ V. It.

The resolution reads as follow*:
Moved-by K. H. Blden. seconded l»y J. A. 

Smith, and resolved as. follows: .j.
Whereas, railway competition Is essential 

for the development of the minerai and 
«ither rcsmirves of the Boundary country;

And whereas, the Canadian l*ariflc Rnll- 
WMf cYTenston imtistdttivr nr "the rate of 
5M.t**> a mile by the government of .British 
l 'ohimtdu, is seeking to .secure- a monopoly 
W railway transportation In the Boundary 
«llstrlvt ;

And whereas, such a contingency would 
tnrotve- ttiy~ imposition of exrwatrr raté» 
so Injurious to a new .oalitTj;

And whereas. It would crush private 
smelters to advantage of ■smelters con
trolled by certain official* of the Canadian 
I’arifk- Rail way ;

And where#*. the Canadian Parti-: Rail
way. by; I.*e;tilng rival towuoltes In opponi

RECOGNITION OF MERIT.

Miss Gladys Butler of South Saanich4 
School Fluff* 1 l«r Work ___ I

A wj mtori-sHag ce n iai my took place 
oil FrUiiLV nVeiling last »i Gh.» ffsMcmHi 
of Mr. William McHugh, South Saanich, 
the occasion being the présenta turn of 
an address, ant! some more substantial i 
gifts, to Miss Gladys Butler, toucher at 
South Saanich, g daughter- of the late i 
Captai» Bader of the ltîtb Lancers. ■ 

Tb«' testimonial, which was sigmel by 
almost every resident of the district, 
reads as follows: .

•*WiV the uuuvrstgaM residents *»f 
South Saànich and laike School districts, 
having taken into coBtifforutiim that a 
testimonial should be given you in ap
preciation of your ability as a school 
trttchcr, and your baviug carried on the 
pivsisit temporary school at Elk laikc 
under the. most trying circumstances, 
and that year kindness to the children 
under your care deserves epertai r»vog- 
nitiuu ou our part, we WuAkl therefore 
ask you to accept this testimonial an>^ 
thewe piwnts from our hands.**

Among the premiils was a beautiful 
Japanese inlaid writing desk, and the 
p rem-ut at ion is v*i>ecinUy worthy of men- 
tion as lwsiig perhaps the tirst in the 
Proylnee» pmmptèff by a dewirv »m the 
pari of the parent* Y»f the 'school children 
to iGprm their appreciation of the kind
ness of the tenehet.

Among the visitors from Victoria was 
\ Mr. V‘. F. H-*ntt. who gave n very ap

propriate atitlres* on the subject of kiiul- 
mvs to children and a>*i*teff in making 
the proantatjon.

MAKES LIGHT f>ASTRY

Provincial News.

KELSO*.
Mr. Joe Thompson ha# received 

lettet from Mr. J. I*. Paxton, secretary 
of the lloaisand lAicrosra- Club, ask
ing if^ Nelson him organized, and iuti- 
nuitbig fi willingness to arrange 
matches.

rhnrb-s Kennedy, who for the past 
year ha# beet* employed im purser ou 
the Ht earner Itosslauff. ha# resigned bis 
IKwitimi with the Canadian 1‘eclflc 
Company, and will leave in a few days 
f<rr A/flin lake, where he will again take 
up the steamship busim*** under cap
tain Sanlsirn.

George Young, janitor at the Nel
son Public school, bail' his -face wri- 
oewly humi d lust week. • Shortly, after 
tilling the furnace with coal be

possibly two line# of railway from the 
head of K<*otenuy lake to Trout lake.. 
This will develop a mining district 
which in all pnituibility will i-quai. if 
not surpass the Slocau. A cotp* of C. 
P. U. engineer# are now at work on 
ls»th ends of their survey covering this 

a ground, while the Kootenay Railway Sc 
y Navigation Company art- expected *o 

Is-gin the cousin let ion of the Knslo & 
Lurdo-lhinmn railway any day .-—The 
Kootenaian.

most identical in apiKurancw with the 
Amt-claw ’shipping ore in the chute* of 
th«« Dtindw " * i

_ The Rio lira nth* group, consisting of
|iwd*si8Ic ’'WfiajK-mimmmm&mmMKL _/

iihia and Floral Flout «muerai vumps. fa 
-ttnutotl trbrntt nnw twff<T fpjflpi 'UbtltrW 
Pbrcnphu-, creek. The two quartz l^lg»*-. 
which are from BY to „NI frtff In width, 
show* value* in gold, «fflver and lead from 
FJO to per ton. Development
wurlc. Has Imm»a viftoviuiy' carried : on 
since tin* begriming of toe year, and Hie 
force of meet is uAw drifting bit a new 
level. This company will Is- a. *Hip|wr 
during the coming slimmer.

Mines and Mining.

tlftn to'âdîirffW" Snil cflB!Tfig TffWtik and ft * tiff* V»f~ tmv-.ne
.. cities, has Injured many vested Interests;

And whereas, public sentiment has been 
openly defied nh<| disregarded;

And whereas, public gentiment favors 
railway competition lu the Boundary dla 
tri» t ; >

Ami whereas. D. <*. Corbin 1* applying Ifo 
the' Iwntntnn parftamert ror « rtmrtef for 
the constrnetIon of a railway traversing a 
-portion* of the Bnnndary district ,•

And wherva*. the eimstnictlon of tty said 
railway wouhi he benrtlc’al In dHelo|4ng 
Brnithern British foliMuMn. crystlng eom- 
prtfiioiTtor riift-lr'iiy TraWei

And whereas. It wimld Insure the ilcvel- 
opuient of the smelter and inlhlng Indu* 
tries under the most favorable condition*:

And irberees. B - w«mM 4evrt«t> t*ler- 
wallonal trade to the mutual advantage of 
noth I’aimda iiimI the Vnlted Xtates:

Be It therefore resolved : That the Board 
of Trade of the i*4ty of Orand Forks here 
by expresees the earnest h»n*e that the Do-

thc disw to stir up |hv tire and a puff 
nf ttaitie shot out buniiug his Ward 
nm| vytdirows off and narrowly wap- 
lug hi» eye#.

'fhc new O. O. F. block où tbcTCranbns*k, with respect, imrtivularly. to 
In sehuowleitcim; tlo* testimonial and eortter of Kootenay and Bakrr rtrrcts. \ rnHwny matters. The grrnt fittest!on

THHUVliH EAST KOOTENAY.

Mr. H. E. Gosticll Tell# <if His Trip to 
the Crow*# Nest Pass.

There is v »n.*idvrable interest felt in 
Neleoti regarding East Kootiniay. The 
Nelson Miner interviewed Mr 11. E. 
< riwnell, on his return from a trip over 
the C. P. It. to the tCrow’s Nest Pass. 
Mr. GosucU went as fag as Fcrnic and 
took rfiv stage rtr* Kbft Bterir en

‘There Ï#," be says, *‘eviden<v of-prdh 
gres# on all sides, but a certain amount 
of uncertainty exists at Fort Steele ami

the ncixmipanying gifts. Miss Butler ex- 
'pnmseit her appm-iatbm of the kindmw 
shown her. ami assured tlx-sc unMRl 
that she t«mk very grent pleasure iridtvri 
in the assurance that «die hud done her 
(hrty TîT Thf>«N* Wlib ITrislrttfATsTeîT'Tb lUT .
care. A firm believer In TIndtx-<s rather fht'rii Kiwdenay is the fixwt orderly #ec 
than in severe punishmntt. >he had Hi- tion of th»‘ province that be has rceid-

ls now nearly finished. When complet- ! agitating the minds of the resident* of
vd it will not 1h* m«Hio|M>Hw*tl by one both town# is where the hrniich to the
society; among other#, the Sons of Eng- . North Star uuu«- will have tlu- main
land will meet there. j line, and hou' it will affect their re-

Bu!l«*ck-Wcbetef, chief of the proriu- ] «peethre iut«*r«*st#. There are scverul 
4àl pbîfcr, is "f tin- opinion that fkni- ' point# "f ‘departure snggestcil at t>#n-

deavorel to van y out that rule in her 
work. King venvinvfxl that more giswl 
was thus ncc!»mpli,*he«|. and hcliiwimr 
that It was the duty of everyone to save 
children from strifering ill-usage tit the

isl in. Even the railway inerte# have 
a rvsjievt for the oboenranee of the law, 
ami with hundred* of foreigner* neut
re fed along the line of the Nelson & 
Bi-dllugton the iHility» do not average 
one cane per month.

Rich Strikes.
Important strike* have lecently lsen 

made in B. A. C. prvpertio#, the value 
of whivh to the vamp eannot l*‘ 
overeatimkteil. It means, in fact, that
tlx- Hhss1uih| mine# must now keep for 

j the futunv a* they have occupied in the 
j jHi*t. the Irtid of all other* in tbc pro

vince ns gold producers. The «iiginecr- 
in-vhlvf and geinval manager of these 
properties. W. A. t'arlyb, who is iu- 
tiaisely c >a*ecrativv in his «utlmatw, and 
who is owe or tlx- first in the province a* 
an authority, inaile the following statf^- 
ment to a representative of the Russia ml'

“In the Is* Roi iiiiix*. on tlx* ikUhftMit 
levtl. an entire turn ore chute hqs now 
b*s-n u|*'tx d up for u Imgtli of Xtt fvi-t, 
shewing • f«r that distance a win of solid 
err <17 f«x-t wide, averaging FBI to to 
the ton. ami it present the fn<V is one 
mn** of solid high gra«lt ore. The tlls- 
corer> of the new chute, siwi r, , t •—t 
<.f the shaft, fltkls greatly to th« value "f 
the mine. On the .TOO-foot level also 
them ha* rviv-ntly Isni found Oysolid 
«dreak. -I!» f«s-t wide, of high grade ore. 

! and this level is op«viing np imignifiecntly 
f a* if i* pnstlid Toward* fîx West, 
j i lit tie A*MLfunt level th«: showing is 
i most favorable and altogether the mine 

probably never Imikisl a* well ns at the 
present time. The pres« nt "iitpnt of .Hin 
-tons a day will U- mumtaimsl until the.

A very pleasant *o<*ial evening was 
Mr McHugh, the hiu*t. making 

ev. ryoiie prevent pcefectly at home, 
and the assembly disperard with nu ex-' 
pre-edntt of the best grusl-trill towards, 
the KUest ot the Weulujg, XIU» Butler.

f?rAT«IXn MINES ^ V -

Xfrihlger fTv<Tc Brim:* a Trial Shipment 
of High Grade One.

—■Soaxià-Ix .a mum with,,nt
ing with it some encouragement for 
those who are looking for a mining 
“boom1* of verr great proportion* on 
*b« we*! const of Vancouver Island, 
an I the rwport# rivéived are sufficient 
to warrant the ln-lief that the «smiing 
summer will »«-e art .ml prinlucing work 
«•ifrrUol on- wrv ann*iv«*ly. The < Iran- 
ite crick «tribe, which cretifiNl so much

Word ha* been received here from 
Va-seade city of an accident xvhxh bg|»- 
| «*ucd to oue of the vehicle* of the ('o- 
iuinlda Stage Company. When afeotit 
thn*«* miles from Hall"* bridge, in pro
ceeding down n steep grade, in pliehy 
darkness, the driver in some way lost

giiessing. The line to Windermere is 
no doubt suggested pjr the promising 
Outlook in that JiwaUty from u . mining 
point of view and the rotiie 1s iNMaluly 

» IW. While reaching- fur the hnrk> s 'fSWaMr wrr. l'Ire «tribes ibere have 
ii sndilvn lunl! threw him nut. Then Imtuii uiiUbUttUy good, and already pco- 
tlx* horm** «tarïeil it a break n.-. k *p«*yd jdi* an* going in. prvfuring for t 
down tlx* Bleep incline. One of those this summer. There i* going to I#* a 
ri» jumped from the etsge f-*r eafetj good deni of eetlvkjr ibère, Fori Steele 
was .lame* Gill of Kettle Falls, who, at pre*i*nt is quiet.-but bo|H-fuL <>n ac~ 
"s' Be 1eai«fiT. ‘Wit* TBVtfWTiTThf^wBltW '‘tTf Ba-eptefirnd^ 
riM-k* and two wheelir'-paused over hi* It 1# reported that the *ti*aux*r service 
left leg. breaking doth bones. Smith «*u the K'*Heuay from Routter*# Ferry 
Curtis of Rosshuxl. another passenger, will not Is* vont tuned this summer. At 
had hi* kneecap injured some what.

brook, al For! Rtrile Jutivtioli and at 
Wanluer, aud a* màny different route*, j 
'Vhv people at Fort Stis-lv fi*«*l quite 
voufideiit that it will go their way aihl
lie extended to Windermere, and even-' j ... . . . ... • .. , , ,
tualljr to (!.*««. l ho liw ti, thv North '-I"» •« ,haft trulu
sur Joielut « hram h. Tl»‘y are al~. l,l'u'k„,K‘ J,r «»"«<• a," r h ,h' 
tu h.q*. that lit,,, ’trill br built lit from ; *- -uud.
th.- Hotmdarr "I ,,r

“Just what will la» «loin* mdswly 
knows, and then it beep*'a giM>d'many

the ColumbUi-Kooteeiay 
mine. Mr. Carlyle said:

• Sui' . the h« ’x" in .111\ in- tin N'f.
4 tunnel, a gi**l « bute of ore. one to live 
fist wide, carrying value* of from 915 
to &t*t ï» r ton. has Ims'H .qn uisl up for 
a lilfinW of ‘jut! fvt4. gild at the west
ern end ol thi* ore* «-bote, an wftrnx#» bo# 
his n piadc it. tunnel UH ftaet
above, a nil this nprntwr ha* shown *lmowt 
a continuon* or body, two to six fis-t 
wide, that ha* daily given aviTabe a#- 
«ays «f from 93f |o gfat in gold. It

WHERE Cf.OTHRH ABB MAME.

The Oeneral publp has vry iltth* Idea 
that the expensive ordered elothlag the 
fswhlouable-tailor kh<q» uud the eheap ready-. 
made ganueiit are often made up by the 
same people, at the same finie, amidst 
we nr* of the utmost destitution anil under 
oodKfona which make the #hob somen.-*» 

of sueh wearing ;qq.are| m »re than prob- 
matleal. In Toronto, lixdde the last few 
is-k*. a eompauy Ini* bee» formed by the 

order**I clothing trade, wbbh will do .ill 
the making op In one place, where the con
dition# raunot Is* quite so bad â* when the 

ork was distributed over the poonut ports 
oft he Hty. • Home of tu** «lea 1er* lo ready, 
inaile rtothlng hare al«» taken a step to- 

aid# better -oudltlo-is by adopting the 
union wale of Wi#SM -##4 solHug only g«r- 
:ueul* wlib'll lM*#r thv uiilvn laliet. one re- 
isll dealer In Toronto and a large mann- 

ictiin-r In HamUtou have taken t'il*

E®eple are hepotelng apre naare ..r ||»
evils and dangers enr.-unt-red under the 

i-at shop. sy*t« qi and a general Improve 
Meut Is likely la tue iise* vf ti*c*e UB- 
fortnuaie worker*. The «trttjeii has a 

1. u* will ms hygleolv. side “While mere 
tborsamfs of retailers who, If they 

were nitre' ic enter a *wmt#tiop and bti-- 
srrve the i-omlltloiis tinder tvbli;U garment* 
are there pmtu'vd. WofiT'T unnTi *w»*at 
sluqi-made • garment ' 0# they would the 
riolhee . f a >. n.,w f. . ,• victim, ùja Hie 
Dry CiWsU Feonoiulst. New York. “I lo re 

•thvr ihi'usond* who. If they w. re a<-- 
qualnted with^tlv* eondltlmi* umb-r w’.d-h 
sweat Shiqi goods were turned out., would 
refu*e lo handle UAti. hier«-lÿ l#N*at*e> by 
so lining they are aiding .1 rul' abetting a 
system ivh.h-h griiHle tbv very llf«* and wviU 
•ut of mauy a poor fellow creature.**—« "an- 
niliuv JiiiirBal of Fahri- *.

A I’VBLIHHKR'H HTATF.MEXT.
We have used ll-md's Harsaparilla In 

our family a* n spring medicine, tonle and 
btood imrlllvr. and Hond a PiH* for biHon*. 
1HS1K, a.wl iisve fourni Ml» very effvetive 
remed’es. We Ixllipe for Impute blo«d

HirrsHfmriMa U a C"--d rm-ffidm'.'1
Il H. rVKoti. publisher of the Bee, At Wood. 
Ontario.

IIo-mI's 11H# give sircngth even while
• *V —Fa«i

rtasa ore liu«l lawn bba kid nut above till* 
tunnel. Other face# an- in ore., some of 
which are giving favorable a sway*, and

minimi ................. I «III *r»ul tin- rnllwiy | «i-ltabut a fvw ilay, iik-i. U ..n'ly „im n(
charter sought by I>. C. fortein. thus ren 
deling an act of jnsilcc to the |H*>ple of 
Amt hern Rrttbnh folombla.

A ml that a I'opy 'if till* rewdnt>n he *ent, 
to every mcmlier of the A-uate and Housi- 

-«I I'uwumu*. asking their support in favor 
of the said proposed charter.

IT was also rmfrwl id"a*k IBc i-ô-ôjs^rn- 
tlon of the British Volnmb.la Bounl* of 
Trade.

Urami l'.»rks l> enjoying a d-- id«‘d bis«m. 
Forty building*. ln« lading, a 986,060 hotel, 
an* under cvoM met lo».

THE PRACR <X)NF|'RENCE,, '

The Hagu«‘. Manh .27.--'The *e**l«ins of 
the peace confèrem***. wtileh will meet here 
on May 1, w’ll l»e hold In the legislative 
rhamlH*r*. M. I>. Beaufort, preddent of 
the Dutch provisional cnunMl. will open 
the i nafTess with an aildn-ss..*if .wilnuno 
tff -the delegate*. Many dinners ami other 
worl.il function* will enliven the stay of 
the delegate* then*.

KIDNKY-BLADDKIl TKOVBLE.

There l* no more serions menace to gooif 
health In thv preseut age that Kidney dl*- 
order*. and It's an appalling fact, but a 
true one. that four-fifth*- of the country's 
-people hare the talnr of this laoM!##» di- 
aense with ifetik Dr. Cbnsc-* Kbliivy- 
Liver Pills core all Kidney disease.

AUTOMATIC COUPLING.

Ixintlon, March 27. -UqAil Hou. C. T. 
Ritchie, president of the Board of Trade, 
announced in the House of Common* to
day that Her Majc*ty*« government did
not iuti'iul to priMx-cil during the present 
scsAion of iinrllamrtit with the Automatic

can. fti !t :«irv"~nse of nutomatir «1 mi pli n g * 
on all British railroad* after n |* riisl of 
fiw yeàrs fro» the ltassiug of the mens-

At Board of Trade has Wen organised 
In Moÿîe. I'ity, kih! the following gen- 
tlemvu haw been, elected officer*: J. .P. 
Fnrrvl. irrteiilent: Karl Neitxrl. vied 

- president: -A.- T. Clark. were>*ry. and 
T. J. Smyth. tren*nrer.

tin.* indicatifs of thi* voming artivity 
for a* fur north a* Quatsino tbm* ex
ist valuable properties which arc now l*«- 
ing deyoloped ami which promise great 
thing* for those who arv interest ««I In 
Hum.

Une of thv arrixal? br the Queen City 
yesterday waa Mr. Andrew Clydv. tlx* 
in»nager of thv <Junt*ino Gold Mining 
Company, who brought with him e 
sample shipment of tut ten* of on* taken 
from four "of the thirteen claims owned 
by.the company. I.as< October Mr. 
Clyde went Up to <Ju ttsino to examine 
the properties owimiI by the vompony. 
tied stucc tlxit haw had a force of-men at 
work on tlx* Queen,' King. Tu*karora 
and 8u|H*rior e!a*ni*. which he beUer.ee 
to In- very rich and valnalde propertfe*. 
Thi* beüef would wi'tn to Ik* wrtl 
grounded, for nt 11 depth of unir IB

HOMLAND.
The i**Hve wi n* vailed to Chinatown 

'*11 Wislw^day night to *t«qi a dgUt-go
ing on among a gang of the <Vlestiul*»
xx tv had tvUhitl tee freely, in the

1 « Van brook bn sine** i* very Itrety. owing this mire row promisor to be a heavy 
largely to travel. Train* from both producer.**
XX ,X. meet there* and SUj over night A Cr-tm-mg fliftllB.

Coushli rable of the .ttt.iitiou of mining 
nt. n if® he dlrrcteif fnmt wtWW'tllf

and cmwNieeBtly creutea a demand fur j 
hotte «ecirtiHHtelaÿvti every. altenxiU' { 
tiighf, it being usually v« ry difficult to 
secure room*. Building i» active. A

rnctec Let» *h»«hqj another <n>tnamcu in ; jiuteblu.._hauus.. uf 4W imd tr-tir 
the bark of the bred with ù knife, vet
ting an ugly aud |*is>ibh a *«*rioit* 
gash. Dr. Reddick, who (lnsail th«i 
wmiud. say* it i» a IhiiI wimnd ami may 
proved a s*-riou* hurt. Ia*e w.n taken 
to jail and the following moruiug flueij 
jlfl and the doctor*# bill. He went to 
jail in default of the fine assessed.

I ieorge E. Townsend, who has lieen 
ill in tb,‘ ho*i»itul for souk* time im*t 
with pmiimonia, i* convalescing, and

iîuuiIkt of co»ux*Tcial nien who take 
in Craubrook and Fort 8tis*h*. „ It is 
safe to nay that 110 other plaees in 
British Columbia* qre *0 thoroughly 
vanvassetl. 1'vrniv is | rogn***ing stead- 
ilx _lu.I |iiauu>s'!, ;.r iHU'.fiH). .[ |r>-rillIIU■ 
eut, well built plan*, with a |Nqiulati<m 
,is»mtoen#uixute with the pay roll. Thi 
output iff the mill "ID 1 no i* steadily iu- 
enmaing. and Mr. Ferule say# that 
within two year# they will l** shipping 

will I** a Me to be about in a few day*.--rut the rate of ton* i**r dar. It
I here was a speeial meeting of the ha* \H^U dit ide.l to bUil.l SB* more 

<H.r <Dnn.il on W-duwUay rvonin*. for „*» own» thi, .uniuor, m,,l th.' uin-

Burnt BukIii n.tioti. T-iv iudivation* 
an.- that it wUP W-»mr- nf-thr-test niiniar 
Hcvti >ns of-British Columbia, High val
ue* are found in the tins, and thi* i* 
particularly the case witn the Mother 
laid*, the properties of tlx John Mull 
company and fix» KnnWinore property, 
• >w?:ed by the Avon Mtiling <'«wiipany. 
Vreparations are now Umler way to do 
« xtenrive developuxtnt work on *rll the 
above named profautie-, and also on 
«bwns.ef other*. The ontiook i*. there- 
fere, that the si«eti<ni will la- the theatre 
of ioii«.iiliTuhb* activity during the com
ing summer.—Ros*1.iud Miner.

feet ore has lu en nbfained which a**nya 
all t!i«- way from $7 to $9” » too. Most 
“f it is clean grain stuff, mntuining from 
7 per oent. to fti |>er ei*iit. of copper: !• 
to iD uiiiH-e* silver, end from 6*1 to |L*t 
in uold.

Thv trial shipment brought down by 
the Queen City I* to 1m- sent to Tacoma 
for treatment, and if. «* Mr. Clyde con
fidently expect* it will. It av«Taee* aa

the pun o*e of going over the plan* and 
receiving the.import of the vity engineer 
<-oncoming the proposui new water
works. The mayor had previously ad- 
dre**«*d a eommunieation to the Ro«*- 
land Water & Ught (*ompany, asking 
for a proposition to writ to the rity. The 
W®|any’* answer wa* also before the 
im-etiug. It was compared with the 
c ity engineer's report, and the city

terial i# alnuily on the ground.
; "The C. V. R. »aw mill 61 Coal 
Creek, which i* a large and well equip
ped e*tiildi*hiueut I* running steadily, 
sawing a Knit Hi.inui feet a day. Fer- 

j nie ha* two good hotel*, and two only, 
T that bfrifig the Itadf of the Itoewam $F" 
! suihI. and two churchi**. A loc kup is 
i te-ing built. There un* 118 childre n of 

hool ago and the" i«|qin$priatimi of
eterk^.instructed to aubiuit a prupoaitum for n arborl, not yet t#»gun
"J*'™?*** I !,ul <onri«li n*d in anyway adequate for

H* Kent, general stiperintendimt i the requireincut*. Compteinl* are made 
of the X ernon & Nelson Telephone ,,f illtVal liquor selling, and the au- 
t oHipany. and of the New Weetmlnater thoritie* are Wing appeabil to capture 

B'lrrard Itilet Telepbom* Company, i the 'Idiiidiog*. which are
ernes in tin- ..id toff».

say*, he say* his company will 
a niant nt accost nf 96X0,000.

Thu* the- development of the mineral 
iitiustry.. j*. going along. -ndily on. the 
XX*c*«it Coast. :>n<l gièicral exj>eetatlons 
will tie very far out if the long ex- 
pcotvd “boom" dee# ix»t mnt«rinlize this 
year.

SIX IJVK.S LOST.

guile uum-
It 1» nude r*t.... I
xx ill shortly* be

— 11 .. « , ... . . , Limited, waa here lust week and riot- , vrou
r.'l °f. h"' ,:v".«t 'he -rrn.-,. h to Id im,»..v.sl «t ! tb.t a V„i«n

install onee, and that every facility i* to 1m» \ furmi*d there.
afforded for immediate connect ion with |* “Then* i* no iloubi." Mr. Gownctl
all I*»ints. Mr. Kent aay* that ..........Id any*, “that East Kvoteimy. which has
m*tvnnx'ut* now in use will be n^ilaite 4-mg hiin dormi ut, wilt during the 
'*lte tU<>rv lllotvru ,,mn< *s a* pus- : uc3Ll few years vxpvriiMuv a very mark

ed development in common with the 
i whole of Southern B. C. Already the 
I Cmw's Neat road i* heavily taxed with 

E., ha* resigned «a. Lfry.i^h^ aud it will in all 1 ndiabiUty 4* 
fomnl that his out- fnc-'issary to itmibli-travk it within two

w«k ,h„ ................. 1 d5nS52r‘ 1U,,WS$«52? ®!5S!L a, «>• a,hn,i»w a,.. ,,..,, .,.-.»i
pimple*, sal low «kin. Kcniox>^Oie ca»aéli> "•'t* m.iL impluyH :it the mine and mill.

tiREKK WOOD.
<*. AE. Shaw. C. 

city engineer. He

v.r, tfeslmyiri by fire to-night. It mined v r ... „ , ... ,,
a pruperty l.,s* of nearly injor- X ‘K,FT i "f tlxv lia 1 ranch, recently
Vfl elercn- rmptoymr, one ntiitîv. HiiflT >11- a,^|uir>.lj Hf the hiw stemdy been
,TanK.-r. ,l the livesCMKI othe rs'Win rash- w< "*** f«r ivmetery purpose*. A 
.«1 to escape through .he Wiadlng smoke "•*” ““'“‘r1 Johiwm, working for Fat- 

•■84* ptsqdts - - wh»-wef«»-4e-th«» - IxiHding- irix-n- Ï1h fra<1ui-iMl..hy
the fire broke out. are irlaslng. While It " **"* "** ffi| BÉÉ * “

Xrtaon Divi*iou.
Work on tin Tuhufrav tie being vigor

ously priMxiUted b> vro**eUttiug vu the 
vein at alumt the ÿW-fcsrt leviC The 
vein i* live fwt wide of eletui on», which 
i* fri* miffing and awrugt# by hwaiying
W;- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

tin the Evening Shir (Fairmont i-t>oi- 
p.iuy) a*, soon aw tlx snow melts a sump 
of 1.1 feet is to he Kiiuk 1Ô0 fn-t east 
of tlx* pre-out' 1iMPf«Mit *huft *u a* to 
conum nee drifting. This pnqierty l* oue 
of the coming shipinr* in the spring.

A good strike ha* brim made »*n the 
Mc.narvh group, near Ymir. The le«lge 
on thi* property i* over Ô0 fi*-t wide, 
and the -haft, which is hiving sunk in tlx* 
i-entn* of this it rent ledge, has just *tr'x;k 
the foot wall at a dipt h.of HU feet, where 
a line chute «if ore showing a high |nt- 
ivutage hi <i>p|ier lia# brra eix-ountereil.

The Spottnl Ht»rsr- mtmoHil claim 
«dUuiied n«M ill.* Fltxtsie M„ and i* 
owned by Hank Noll of Porto Rico Sid 
lug. Already there ha* Kvfi iqaiit 
iii devv!'pun nt work'in tuinni* and 
abaft*, ami tbi* leige i* al*»ut two fee# 
six inches in width and assay* from fs

•—-c-VH-AlAi-i

la not thought that all of them arc i|.*wl 
U-U probable that themajority of them 
pvrlshisl.

THE SINFULNESS OF ILL-HEALTH.
Can Be Avoided by Using Dodd’s *iv«* him rotmri, rigorous health, in

I Inre of *i< km**s. mi*er)- and eon»taut
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Which O g«$: the Food in the Stomach 
Make New Rich Blood, Cure Consti

pation and Dyspeptii, Stimulate 
the Liver and Invigorate the 

Entire body

Dyspepsia i* the result of the pre* ...............
i eii<v in the «tonuieh of a quantity of on thi* addition. Clias. Kinne

pvuvidvd be vau sen ire goixi health.
When the iii- .m-- <»f getting and keep

ing good health is wirtiin t*$isy rearti of 
«Very ixtsOu, to be sick, i# little short of 
n «-rime.

»
•~tiy»|8'iwlr. *r Ntrawner^utraKMT inîow*

how severely be suffers. Dpy and night. 
fflr in hnd y«^ir wit. he l#^irs the bur- 
den of his misery, finding only fiery 
agonies i* what t* others bring*. *atis- 
fartion otid ideaaure.

Yet. all thik tîm^ a cure positive and

aiiirtinlly 
* DiMhl*-

dteeeted food.
Dyspepaia Tablet# cure Dye 

piq *iu by removing it* vu use. They 
irromptly digest the fiMid in the wtom- 
ach, nmverting it into fresh, red, rich- 
nourishing blood, on whU-h the entire 
l*Mly i* nourished and strengthened.

By thu* removing the eaiike of the

Bui Dodd's Dy*iM*p*ia Tablets do 
more than this. They Dux*, strengthen 
and iKtiumlâte the weukeneil iimscle*

a blast last w'i**k. He waa taken to 
the rnilmad hospital- on Saturday, and 
died on Sunday. Hi* rvuialu* were 
Imrtvil (in tlx* Hall ranch tlx* same day. 
A* si sui a* the «now i* gone, a portion 
of th,» ground will be surveyed into 
regular cemetery pl,#t«.

Lit on the Fisher aiblitiou have l**«*n 
changing bund* Wm. Y. William*, the 
g«*neral sn|M*rintendent of the Knob 
Hill, and Old Ironside* Companies 
purchased three foe $2,500. He in
tend* erecting a large building at an 
early date. H. H. Cntttmi, ihRmiger of 
the Golden Frown, nl*o purchased lot* 

> bought

r v»rter*B T.lTtte Liver
Try them.

One a

The member* of the Royal Family, say* 
-a < "îiwHV irmnutt writer. Pax. ;n—p-a-tT 
<-»e bobliy w bleb ibvy *barv in ewmiiioh.
! foin tbe Queen to Ibv Youthful. Duke of 
Albany ibvy ..are vulbiisiawik alit»»#ra|iU 
hunters, mid the younger member* of tte 
Royal Family vie with each other In <t^* 
number «ml value of the sutvgraphs they 
bavé snured: while the Queen her*«*|f. who 
has. lieen a llllgcnt votleetor 'for the pnst 
rixty year*, bus the imwl Interesting ami 
vu Innb|*» set of -aiitograph .ilt'um* In the 

world."

and the mine never bM>ki-d better. In the 
loiyr-rmin,t a- lot "f rteh we i* lieiug 
taken out, in w hich there i* virible gold 
Tht« stamp mril a* now rrmvng with four 
vanin rs, and the pr «sent ttnuith prfx 
m(*i * to yield a rieh retnfti for the Athn

I contract undortak by tin Pi|#r 
son br« thi r* for sinking a shaft 10B feet 
<m tlm Kv«»niug Star «daim ha* been «*mi- 
plcted. Thi* pn iM*Tty is owm l by. the 
Fairmont fluid- Mining Company, and i* 
an extension i>f th«‘ Dtmdi** ledge. 'I'hi1 
showlrtg nt the foot of .the l<*t-fi*»t <hnft 
U exceptbmally fine, ixdng all in ore nl

*ewr:i| lot*, a Thi will Imild ri-sidvm*** 
thereon. -A. Burke, eontractor, also 
purehuacd, aud will build.

KASLO.
Thi» regular meeting of the Knslo 

volunteer lire department wa* partlcu- 
, larlv well attemled. thirt.v-thri*e mem* 

^ ber* -4u«tcirriBg - Tlte
recent tire wn« dtsmssed and eofliment- 
v.l upon by tin* chiefs and others. In 
conhrition with this matter the order 
given by the rity for nddHiomil appar
atus, su. h a* fire alarm bell, tun*, thou» 
and feet étira hose, .ic., wa* brought 
up. When these supplie» are reiVinsl. 
tb«» department will be iu mm-h better

and ghtmls of the «totnach. and enable, 
them to promptly dig«*ri the fiMMi.
- XVhii lUteh- of DriTiT* Dy*i*‘v«m- 
Tntdéta. i< a supply <-f small. tirSwn4
taWet*. that correct all Lrregularitie* of __ ________ _ ____
the liver and bowri*. and put them "in shape to handle nnv fire To Vhh-hTh^y 
luirmouloua working iffdvr. on* caited. The preseut brigudv mem

Thu* Dodd * * »• Fri -qM-psia T.il4« t* ,li l«'rstep ^ thirty two. 
ge*t the food", cure Dy*pep«iw. make Tti> coming nf spring mean* mivh to 
new. rich bloi*L cure Constipation, re- our di*trx-t. Alremly activity j* |Hjng 

-KUbltc the Jivvc-K- iH»d ‘ «re »
"lii-urrtf.’le^-engttr ffrfyl wlttdr. Apéffliig* . or irouii s vfy«qn-pM^t uixms* win iiiiiitii, *Ai-i-ngf7r imd vigor fo”hctÿflmtr opening err

...  ~1nïrrî.r ....'ix .

"Creatmmt for Qlcak )VIcn.
0-0

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.

HE famous Appliance and Remedies of 
the Erie Medic*’, Company now hr 
the first "time offered on Trial without 

expense to any honest man. NOT A 
t DOLLAR TO BE PAID IN ADVANCE. 

Cure Effects of Errors or Excesses In old or. 
young. "ManhoodTuffy Restored". How to En
large and Strengthen Weak. Undeveloped Por

tions of Body. Absolutely unfailing Home Treatments.- NoC. 0. D. 
or other scheme. A plain offer by a firm ol high standing.

New medical book with full account sent under plain letter seat

ÉtUC MCDICàL C0d 64 'gi.ii.ra ■k/mMikîi'vf’

A C’hlvajgr, «t«-*|iatvh n.-yr. practically every 
VCWM-Î Ml this .nil nf Lake Michigan has 

i vliuru-ml uml " buiTivil w ill grain, 
ircnrtttng the npvnhnf nf ^a\ Igutlnn. Navi- 
gatlub ketwr«-n l'émit and -dteriard wa*

■ ■
Ihi-irult steam-d out »io the tlmt trip 

tberriinr:....
Thv i*«irk éorfi«*poed«*nt -f the L..n.hu> 

IiaU--Maii «.»>... AL. JJUj-s.L.. ,'^L-oo. 1^».
mbor parliament fur Smith >la,v«. 

was wtuneil aud several . f h.s *Upportvrs 
tm.lly Injuntl at jt priltteal n:»-tlnc In 

hat!«*yvi!b*, Voeuty f’urk. t>n Myiur«la> 
Mr. Darttt F|mk«* nnild a perfect hate uf 
KIOUi**, Mild the Ilievtlhg v a-- linnlit Jhnd ell 
,.r

CARTERS
rrru

IleaAuihP. y*t C tries*# Utile Liver Pris an 
equally \ *1 iuL>lo la ^ iu. tlyoi* a. c unn# *uU pi» 
Venting U.eys'ea
enrrti-lH'l-.lsori.'r r.»rt*. OhZ.'Oi i. U>Lr»m'%U>llA#
Y «er and re -u teta the bo wcla. Lna ITunif only

CURE
Fick Tfeed-.i'1.* and relieve all tno trouble* leal 
d«*nt to aliOoua eUteof the eyetein.such ta 
jHxilnwi*. Kauw*. Urovr'UMi. IfoUrwe a/1 of 
eatliut. Vila la Vao Hi-'a, *a. While their luce* 

l#auc"j4# baa bsashown mousing '

SICK
y-*l C irtes*# Utile Ltser 

luahti la t^nctl^iaia a. c uru#
•. !aor.L*r i -.»/1 V.ea : è aituUjUin
n-jti late Iho bowcla. Ln.aU■ head ■

iebe they won Id l>»a?avs *. prl'*d#ae to « ÿie» »ke 
■ailisr/rontaia<L*‘-er. -i.iuc«>i.q-ulat; b«uf< rt* 
r-lely-M «vK.diaeadocuu'trLdutre.nndlhoe# 
Whoeii retry wLl find the»? 111 tie ptil.iialu* 
sldalaeoruany wayethalV4*-Z '-..il no», be wtf. 
ling tu doxruhuot than*. Buiaf-r aliatckbaai

teOiebano of rô toze.y Lvcs tînt L.-e 1* whfrt 
•wiualiêynrOfflfÿîlttSlrtltWhCS 
ethet* .ion<,t.

Carter’s Utile Urrr P41sero very smell and 
vet y ea*y to tiiik Vue rr two villa niake a doae. 
Tkvyere etrioAiyrearia’^iLrVda^n-jt gripe 
por.n\ butt y theiryc.itloacUvu pluaee'ui wwi 
two them. île r'.aTvatîlccu-.fî; CvaforSL Sold 
Lf draggieta everywhere, or seat b> maik

CAm;i tiCDtcn;: ca, u# Yo*.

Ml Mite kiPm»

twtgwBBigsi

'mum
Victory Over the Most Obstinate 

Forms of Disease.
IMPR0V.ED HOMIEOPAThY

People le All Walks el Life Cared b

CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL
.Hr. Geo. 'L. Ackerman, carriage trimmer 
for rieix A. Rudd * Co., residing at to 
Alive Street. Toronto. nay*: "I wae 
troubled for a year with dyspepsia and at 
time# wnffered extreme p«ln. I wa* 61*» 
suffering from liver trouble which gave aw 
considerable nneaslmss. After using a 
entail vial each of Munyon's Dy#pep«la, - 
and Liver Cures I am bow feeling all rlglff6^ 
and well once again. I have also use* 
Mimyon's rough and Cold Cures for off 
mtH. l!rLYl,,!.e»lend,d risalts. l have great faith In Mnnyon.** ,

Muoyoe’a Blwmetle ©are eelisai fail# to se- 
*«••« In^oeis three hours and ceres la e tew

M«yo«i’a nyateiwta Cere poaltlvel, cure# a* 
terms ladtswUee sad stomach troubles^

Mtmyoo'a Celé Cere prsveste poeumoet# iff 
kwh# up a cold in • few hosts. Price 26c

Ifsajroa # Omgh cure «ops emwhe. alehff 
♦xieate. allaye eoeeuee# sad speedily heel# the 
M X PrW She.

Menyoa"» Kidney Cere speedily cure# peleff 
* Ite tech, Itae te groiae. end all forme a# hldney dleeaee. Price $6r.

M«myoe'» Nerve « ure slope nrnoaiS«m gaff
li«iPile np the ayetem, Price 26e.
' Mneyim*» Headache Cote elope htedacha t* three ininntee. Price 23c.

hlHhyoo e PUe Otntmeut poeltlvely faite a 
f<u me of uilce. Price 26cU^y°^U,ee •” ‘■pertW
of the Mntid. price 26c.

«»»»'■ frtwto Bcuiedlfce Mi * beèe t, m
XntWl Cetinti tillii Min tilt M 

Catarrh Cure-price 26c.-eradtcet*e the dlesaa» 
from the eyetem. end the Catarrh Tabtett-ftei 
26c -cleewee end heal the pane.

Mtinyou s Asthma Remcdlee relieve le Owe 
minutes *#4 cure permaeeetty. Price SI.

Mnnyoo’a Vltahaer, a greet tonic a si IS- 
•torer of vital etmutth I» weak people. IL

A eeperete cure for cech dlwSH, At til <IW moetlv 26 ceiiU a vUl
PpiwomO luttera to Prof. MdnjnB. IflUB Atefc 
8t.. rhlladvlphla, I*a.. U. H. A , amiwerMl 
with free nxdk-al advice /or any d.aeauc.

A REMEDY FOR ICRECUURlTlES.
npersediag Bluer Fil Cochia, Penny-

Order of all chemists, or poet free for 
f 1.20 from KVANti A SON», LTD. Victoria, 
or MARTIN, I'harmacvatlcal Cfceuilst, 
Southampton.

>*4*

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

* ' Be.
B*oad St„ Between Pandora 

- - — and Johnson. î ~~—I
I ATm MINES.

FcHabte Information can t»e 
had by applying to

RANT & JONES, !
Notariée. Mining Brokers ( tl! j
and General Agent*. | ATll\, C.C. \

68 a ad 68>i YATES ST.

Watch Repairing 
Department

Complete sfovk of material kept for Eng
lish, Waltham, Elgin aud Swiss wutchet, 
enabling »* to fit or reconetru.-t any m.ihw 
known. American watches cleaned- and 
warranted ont» year, 75c.; lever ataff. 81.36; 
Jewel hole, 50c.; all other repairs In Uhe 
propartha. Watchee ngulaivl free of 
vhargv. Nick le clocks cleaned for 25c.

Charles Ho y ward,
lEstabllehed 19671.

Funeral Director and Embaimer

Government street. Victoria.

CURE YOURSELF!
Use fi.nti for Oveerrhara, 

I Olcet. Spermatorrhies, 
I Whiles, unnatural die- 

charge*, or any Inflanma»

^leld'fy
Cârvalar" *-.l:

i ) sTQur. smr, miiiH, tc.

The lnsfltiite hi five for the'ute of 9all- 
nr* nnd *hliq>'ng generally.- !*. xv.-ll sui»-

NOTICE.
Aiqil'vutlim will be made at thv next 

t-ourt <»f the Hoard of I lten*lng Commte- 
alpuera for a trumrfer of tbe license to eel» 
w ine*, spirit* and fermented" IWftronr by- Pte— 
tall, at the riebmtst llotrt. lUuuxm GUI, 
Victoria, fnun the* undersigned tv Alfred 
Wowl.

Dated this 11th day of March. *WW.
EDWARD SMITH.

WH nee»; J. L. FARItONHotel Keeper.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that at the next 
Liliuc ot tin; li<»urd <»f L'c^naing < oiw

î!TuteSSnî» apply for a transfer of the tt- 
ccn.se held by. me to aell spirituous nnd 
fermented Ihiuor* on the premiers knoww 
ns Everett*» BxvhnngV. and situated Off 
Esqulmnit road, to Joeeph Ball.
Semi "Hiri irfiifiliDated Dit* ,16th day

NOTICE.
To the Hoard of Licensing Commtsateaef» 

of the CStf of Victoria. B.C.: 
ttentlPtneu: I beg to apply ta year hie- 

•wNft board for n- t^asafer of the Homan 
•wlit I.r me to sell spirit non* or fermented 

. HffPPHPI. . liquors by retail at thv pn-inle*»# known a»

^üsrjuüé Tâ-£Z*îjr*&?
: 1"' jrats a ts

I All nrv heartily wclmunc w Vl.-torU. fi*. 14, 180»
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ROYAL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

! Along 1
% % %

Along the Waterfront. ^
—0----»-

R.M.S. Euptm of India ..did not got 
•way yesterday, having been delayed iM 
hours at Vancouver owing to the non- 
arrival of the maiL She will take an 
experimental shipment at wheel from 
tiw* Fraser, a sample a* It Were. . for 
Vladiroetovk. The order was given to 
Rrackmau & Her for this wheat some 
time ago by a representative of the Rus
sian government. Ten tons of the finest 
quality of wheat from the lower F rover 

Ut <•» the Russians, via Naga
saki. Rig quantities of salt and dried 
fish for Japan are ihi htdMM U the 
cargo. Among thorn* ticket «s I to sail by 
thF Empress are: W. Frtede-, XV.
Wil win. J. 1. Toohey, A. Misbiqwina. C. 
Rehln, T. Sato. Mr. ami Mr». Palmer, 
lion. J., Mrs. and Misa Toohey and 
party, J. (’. Vaughan. J. Jones. F. A. 
Kflia, Misses F, and C.. V. Covkroft 
Martins. E. 0. Svhlettier, S«*nator and 
Mrs. Beveridge, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 
Mel as r*. Flexner, Barker. Ga*l. Flint. 
Parrott. Mrs. E D. Carroll, F. XX'. l^ran, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark. 4. A. 
Hawes, XX'. A. Marling and Mr*. Marl
ing,. Mr. Koek. Mr. and Mrs. Boult and 
party, K. R. Smith, Mr. MàïWtat. Mr. 
Cartwright. R. tl. Olwn, N. <1 tfoak 
and family.

According * to mail advices received 
from the Orient by steamer Taeoma,

Arctic and the theory dt an open pass
age around the pole. The enterprise fc 
l>eing conducted by the Ideographical 
Society of Philadelphia, backed by the

A despatch from San Francis™ says: 
> part of the sea between 1‘oint Arena 
and Cape Mendorino is covered with 
IuiuIht and shingles. The schooner 
Coquille, from Coquille river, sailed 
through this piece of lutnher-strown sea 
on Friday, and the vessel and crew say 
that as there were many boa nia and 
bundles of shingles flouting about, some 
large lumber carrier has lost her deck 
load.

A despatch from San Francisco say* 
the Oldliun ship Temuce. lionud to this 
|xirt from lqnique with a cargo of 
nitrate for the Victoria Chemical 
works, which put into the Golden Gate 
on March 1st in distress, tried to re
sume her voyage on Saturday, but had 
to return on account of foul weather.

Steamer Tees, in consequence 61 her 
yearning to get her nose up among the 
timber* of Thoruhurue Island, has gone 
on the ways for repaire. Hhe <nit away 
some of her forefoot and strained some 
Of her plates and will In* in the hands 
of the shiinvright* for about ten days.

The Monmouthshire will not come 
here after all. She has arrived at 
Portland via Honolulu. She brought 
8fiO Jap*wet** from Yokohama. ÎUU of 
whom were Iambi I at Honolulu. The 
remaining ISO wvret landed at Portland.

The train bets# delayed six hours It. 
M. 8. Emprc*^ of Indbr wifi not lea ve- 
here until early to-morrow morning. ’ She 
will leave X'anvmiver at 7 p.m. for thiw 
port. - —— • ' ■

XVhile the tug Pilot, wow on the ways, 
was on her trip down from Juneau. 
Copt. Butler says he saw a lag herd of 
seals, bigger thau he has ever seen lu 
those waters in llecate strait*.

Saturday next. April fool's «lay, will 
Witness ttie departure of 1LXLSL Impér
ieuse for EtiglftU'L the XX’illapa for the 
XVtut Coast ami the Queen City for Naas 
and way port*.

E& c F
tweea Japan, Europe, Tocattia, Beattie thl* iM,rt- • —
and Son Prandeco; TBè European line Rrit^h „hip Hutton Hall came a round 
is to receive annually 2.G7:i.8tt4 yen, the . ^ t^v 0,,ter wharf this morning ami be- 
Tmoorna-Seattle line, yen, the discharge her cargo of gilierai
Ran Francisco line. Lm.SW ><n--The r
conditions of toe submdie* are that ___
twelve ster.mers of more than 0.000 Stcamey F>ngal arrived from the 
taea. bàving a maxim»® speed a# over i ^ this afternoon with a cargo 
14 knots for the European line; three jmv an,j produce.

NATIVES WELL ARMED. 
—o—

An American Officer Tells of His Trip 
* Through the Philippines.

The Sport
a^ats^aaypippffai area? xs^Kassâ^agsm

captain and 'assistant *urg»ott Of tie 
First * X'olunteera, is in Chicago. His 
regiment was the first to reaeh Manila 
last June, and the captain was in the 
island of Luxon continuously until the 
last week of January; ^two months ago.
He had unusual o|>portunities t«> >t)idy 
the condition in the Island*, as he was 
selected last October to make a tour of 
investigation extending from Manila to 
Dagupan. He speak* Spanish fluently, 
and for that reason was chosen to carry : 
on many of the negotiations with Agu- 
inaldo. lie has traversed the.country j 
where the

American Troops are Now Fighting.
-Th, Vktiu Hurt Ohti, „mt wlU

The Victoria Hunt Club Races at 
Oolwood Take Place on 

April 22nd.

Tacomans Want Victoria Athletes 
to Visit the City of -, 

Destiny.

tak«* plac- at Co1w«hm) Saturday,railway line extends up the middle of 
the valley along which our troops havi
been advancing. Tta* country in which . AÇT,11*“, 4l . ^ .
the recent operation* have taken place ; " u tbe« ract* mnr
is very flat, and is simply a succession i The Hunt < u^ A steylecWf for 
of rice fields. Between this valley and ; horses the boat fide property at the time 
the sea is a low range of hills; and on !'»* ‘‘«try trf members of the X ktoria
the other hand is the roast range of Hunt «.flub. -----
mountains. perhaps !UM10 to 6.1HI0 feet j Any ni-mkr of the club, -entitled to 
high. The rice field* are quite small ride, weigjti TW P«»Unds. Entrance 
and are Separated by dike*. so that they j $- 50. Distance about 2| miles, 
enii tie flooded. It Is excellent for do- 1 This cup must be won twice by the 
fensiye o|«enation*. The natives can sanie horse to become the absolute prie 
W the dykes for trenches. TrtTewrtng | pcrty irf any member. 
from one to another, and then in aban
doning a position they can 

Flood the Field#?.
Î have not seen II menttonM In the 
dispatehvs. but have nh doubt 
many of these fields have been flooded,

The Indies’ Vttp—A steeplechase for 
horses the bona fide protH-rty at th*- time 
of entry of members of the X’lctoria 
Hunt Club, Any nn*mtier* of the club 

. entitle#! to ride, weight 154 pound*. Kn- 
* Itrance $2.00. Distance about 24 miles.

, t This cup must be won twice in sue- 
What do you believe will bt* the ef- w^,|o|| by the saou. horse to becncnc the

feet of present eatnpaign?" "Tbere will 
he several pitched hatth**, then Aguln- 
aMo’s army will <*c ilispom^l of by the 
American army and the Philippines will 
have to be contended with guerilla War
fare for several years to come. The 
natives vUl not surnlt even If the main

absolute property of any member.
The winner of the previous race for 

this cup to carry a 7 ixmmhi' pofialty.
The Fi>1 wood Blate—X stceplti-hnse for 

ponies 14.2 hand» high and umh-r, the 
bona fide pnqierty at the time of entry

• V, ,bV .U i- 3B5à&H ;„H, ■# ......... ... a .l.r VI.,..,:, ..mu p*
..itterol, SUII I do Mt think th.- memlH-n. of tliv ,lul. .-nt.el.-.l to
|rr-..|„-. t I. OOP tbnt .honM he el.mtfos ri.l.-, Welsht. „t< h hut ranee
i* distressing" $2.5<>. Distance aUmt two miles, lbnilea j

"How did you tinpiM-n to rnahe a trip «» be in the opinion of the contnittee ; 
the.lull the lalaniUr "It waa found bona ti.lp impervha«-r«. and to have a 
advl.alde. to a.ia-rtain what the natir.-a certlleate of im-ni.nn-m.iit from Mr. .1. 
In rhe lnn-rRi- w.-n- dotog, and >hat' B. Femhertoj to lie pmdtwed « the time 
srvir.fil to be bf '

Their Attitude Towards Americans. The Farmers* Cnp—V» »th money prise
Aiueru-sn offieev* ip umform who at- Sibltil of $ÛO and $25 for th«* second 
tempteti to traverse this part of the hii^*«».
nnmtry, had lifa> nrreated and sent hst^, j A stMVlechssf for horse* bml in Brif- 
so I travelled as a civilian. That was late i*h (’olomhla. the l*>na fide pnqwrty «if

iirday, A|iril 0. 7 and 8. The programme 
is as follows:

1. Duidicnte whist contest for the 
“Desd-IiaiHudleH" trophy and champion
ship of tht- Pacific North:

JJ. T)upll«-a:te whist contest for the Ta
coma trophy, between ' teams of 12, 
representing cities, one entry from each 
city.

4. Free-for-all contest, duplicate whist, 
for the Seattle trophy, a pair champion
ship for the year lHIfl), between teams 
representing league clubs.

4 Free-for ni! contint for pairs and 
fours, at progressive duplicate.

5. Ladles' championship. |u*ogressive
duplicate.

tl. Free-for-all, for pairs, at progres
sive duplicate.

As an itvluceihent for a X’lctoria team 
t<> go over, the association has agreed to 
waive all restrictions. Copies of the 
programme and, rules have tns-n m.*elved 
by Mr. Potts,

■ ASK KT BALL. "

Final Game.
XX'hat may be the dnisive game in the 

sHihir league series Is listed for to-mor
row «-veiling in the Drill Hall, the com- 
petlug teems being the XXrs»ps and No. 
8'Company and the eovi-ted prise, that 
of $«e<i>r-1 place. The XVnsp* are now 
third and shoubl they win. the teems 
will Is* tied and another game o<*ee-

J. B. A. A. Practice.
All member*- of the Bays basket bail 

team era requcHtetl to attend the prac- 
tlce tin* « 't iling, wtoefc. commencée at 
8 o'clock. It Is probable that the testa 
will go over to Seattle on Thursday night 
to play an exhlbirtoii iHtoc tarthat city 
on Friday,

HANDBALL.
Tournament on Thursday.

Th«* |ironoune«il siveeos the game 
himl kill has met with in this rtty, has 
eiicoaragrd the J.B.A.A. to hold their 
k«*cond f<sj hi.a men t on Thursday , April 
0th. at. 8 p.m. The im-mb«‘rs have be- 
«•ome so p-oficlenr that a very interesting 
game is pxpe«*t«l. It is reported that a 
hand ball court is being e<m*idered f«»r 
th* Cnitral sehwd. ami prolmbly the 
Fifth Itcximelli will siXifl introduce Xhe 
game inti* their list of sports.

Sari I. ran ua .al arirw mm t. Depamant L,
Duolap Tir. OftM*. Lombard Strwt, Tenait..

V .<« J :• j ", >■>■•!> r»t

99

1899.
This book is ready for mailing.

A post card with your address 
will bring you a copy.

It will pay you to read about 
DUNLOP TIRES—and
their trade mark. “THE ONLY TOOLS YOO LL MHO-

••••••••••••••••»••••••••

3:

MOCK BY. 
Practising Hard.

aleamvnt of more thau 0,000 tons gros*.

Kraticbki» line; thrt*e steamers of more 
than 0,000 tons gross for the Taroma- 
Reattle line and speed of 15 knots. The 
at «t mers for Europe must sail 2»l times 
each year; fur San Franciacu, 14 times, 
and Tatiuna and StMittle 13 times.

Ht.nm.-r Kiii.hiu~M.ini of the Nippon Stt-aiwr Willapn' :m.l tjnoen Cit.r
Ttisen Kiluha tine sitfleit from the j ebrnw-t «••• thi-jioi-emg.-------
«.«•ml rent.-rilay for the Orient, ai-t-er.1- s,„„IH.r r.rftaa.- CIO .ill oail for Al

crin r« turmil to R*quimalt 
iumTu ' Tn»:it "TflTT*

Steamer Minrola passetl up to Nanaimo 
this murniug. tu îoad coal tor San Frnn-

laag to ' advices received by the 1«kw1 
agents? The next steamer of iliis Tina * 
to arrive here will !*• the Idsnma 
bfarii, a vessel about the sixe atul build 
of the Kinshiu, which is replacing the 
Timiaguchi Muni until that ressel U 
out of the hands of the ship doctors. The
Yamaguchi is in the drydock in__the |
tirTenr. btdng r«pa I red Tû woafltWk» ! 
of the firs* which occurred on her. The 
Hiku a Marti, another steamer of this 
line, left Yikohama m-ently with * big 
Intrh of Japan«m> immigrants for South 
America. She will come to Pnget Sound 
after unloading her passengers, to load a 
freight cargo for the Orient.

A correspondeet of tin- Sew Y-»rk 
Fishing GaaHte nays: The steamer 
New England, of Boston, now fishing in 
Rack«‘t Straits, has since October 4.

au-uutil- ports «ai. Frùlay—

THE MAYBRICK CASE.
Bareoce* 4c Racquet Has Net Abaodoacd the 

Efforts to Obtahr the Release of 
Her Daughter.

I.on«!« n. March 28.—The statement 
(Hiblished in the l'nited State* that 
Barones* de Kix-qne* ha* nliambmed lier 
efforts to obtain the n*lea*e of her 
daughter. Mrs. Florence Mai'brick, now 
undergoing tin- *«*nttece of imprisonment 
for life, ami that the bn roues* is n«»w en
deavoring to have her transferml to a

_ ______ convimt as ha* been «lone with two Eng-
UD8,~natlr ekven trip* after hslihul. ,,ri>t«uier*. Ts hoT cîîrriîT.

’ --------*- -* VenAr‘"- n to an inquiry upon the sub-

Mvmtier*. of the hotkey drib are re 
j quested not to forget"th«* practice game

in "066.1,t-r. " A» I Ah -4 BÎàÜnÈ» faroi.-i. Ù, vivtort. IWtrirt who an- net ! ««Hawm*. ?tOak at

a strong team for the match next Sat*

THE HI NO "

-Avnutevrr^Boxiwg « V«wip*Ai<iain

English. In addition I spoke Spanish, 'Hw* rider* may be farmers, their *ons, 
and found no difficulty in g<dn* along, or any member of the V.H.(5. Weqfht 
although I was continually st«>p|*x! and 154 linind*. IMstamx* al*>ut two miles, 
questioned. At 'every town sobller* de- Pv*t entries
roain.Usi^f Ag*unakU X Vi^..4s .PU«* ^ *lUU. Au-uyeu 1,
Thr fart that hi. mmr mwr mi-nrion.-d ftll r,<v fur »n hflrw bml hr Britl.h - . .. . _Thl. ,
vrro whrn- ami that hr rr„rd«i r„l,,mMa. wriftht fnr a=r. S rrar aMa to JX"* “

U.2T t'l *, >'■" ‘i-M datÏÏ i Jimioa • iLï-aSTtaî-

„ ' ‘ Jîw uXîî I, ,hô râiî.J L „ v"aux‘- “/'■*“u ",d **r "-)* . ,n* t»-n. «mt,,
Man lâ to Te J*1** *1 ti'.L ' ^ T^rVar fcnrt.in ,-ntrir, in thr fmtbrr-
m"i “Xwim^ fÔCn7tio natirT. , ",ria ^ Î ÎT ’ ‘"“V , w.-iaht ,laa. ami ..-vu, in light w,i,ht.
: .Th® _ ! Horar. to ha nominal,il h, ma,,,!,an. „l ,„hn L S(.1,|lK.w of Toroelo ,, «lrm|
Anntng Th»m«4va. an.l Hr.lling Ton : tha It„m t’Inh , f.Tn Hïth ànil mania» with ni,u-h hrior.

stantly. The age ..f a horse shall U- reckounl
The onlT tonic of aonTanation ru lhi- a. l-miaaing on Jahnar, lri, la IhP yeat 
coming fight with the American*. They . in which h«- was f35b*T.
s**ein«il to regard it as inevitable, and 
were not driftmed to avoid it. Eveji 
little boy* were marching up and down 
Ihs* slrt-Hs being «lrilled. 1 never saw 
nuire military enthusiitsm in any coun-
tr>......UT cours*: the driUiog wa* very
awkward and the discipline |M*>r, Imt 
the soldiers wi-rv intensely in earnest 
and enthusiastic everywhere, and the 
fact that arms are now Iwing shipped 
in and «listrubuted. shows that wwme 
well «kfined |K»li<y of preparation is "be
ing put into effect/* ^

"How- did the native* get these im

Entries to be seitt in to the srthretary. 
Mr. G. A. Kirk, hht later thau Tm-s* 
day. April 18th.

This mi**ting will be regulatetl by the 
National Hunt <*ltb rules «if racing as 
ier-aa pn—ihlr. _____:___ :__ _____

ATHLBTICS,
XVill They Go?

Ttie Tacoma people w«iuld ajqtear to 
thkk that X'utorians arc only ,wAi ting 
f.gr the "handkerchief to t*- thrown" to 
tumî le over themselves in the thuiiv to 

I visit the tflty of Itintiny and entertain

Hoi For the Gold Fields If

V.Y.T. Co. !
OWNERS OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. *

Manufacturers of Lumber of all Desctlptlens. •
Traders and Frelihteis. Builders ef Beats pnd Barges. $

THROCGH RATRS gtv.n from any city on tho Coaat to all polau on ft the upper Yukon river, tioods skipped now can be stored In the company's • 
warehouse at Bennett until opening of navigation. For farther particulars • 2 rail or address: q

ut vicieeiA-YUKOfc m a Dise ce., ud., victeru. s.c. !
ftftftftftftftftftftftftftMftftKftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftMftftMftftftftftftftftftft

1 good Rostdaftcat, Richmond an . . Cl|<ap 
Foil Ut aad Cottage, Rpper Johnson et . Bargain 
2-storey Mouse on Second street. . . S850
Cottage on oar lifts. Oal, Bay amena . $550
2-storey Dwelling, Johrsoft st. . Offeringclw 

-------------------------- ------ -------------.......... I «-otorey Romo, King s Rd„ nr. Soeglas, Coed luy
IT WILL PAT YOU «who «ore. Ret fay aw. . Will aeU for Stgee

«rnsrint'drata'af poyh^nraL1**' or Lot W<lwl*lhe » t«t » hoaio cheap and atop this

!&M’5e,teïJïtaS8âvdw MAC6RE60R 6 RICHARDS
Caal Dealers. Coevtyeacers. rtt. 15 Broad Afreet, Meet brlard.

mftftftftftO«0«0«8«040«OMO«0«00000«OW«0«0«0«Oftft«>tft«ftft

l-I.KSOt AL.

ami In mint lWti.«*) |K,un.ln it VlBCOU 
rrr. B.C. The S.h h.l»r fawn .hippo,! to 
Boston and Now York, and toond a 
wady mark<«t. There Is another *ti*amer 
—the Capilauti. of X'anconver-—that Is
«bartered by the New iaiiglan«l If tab 
Company, and the steamer Edith from 
Tacvma. belonging to the Atlantic bflsh 
Com puny, of B«»*ton. also in th«* halibut 
fish busim-** hero. The Edith ha* done 
Yery jioorly for the want of a proper 
manager. Nothing like an Eastern fish- 
lug captain to run the fishing business.

A dispatch from Cleveland, Ohio, tells 
of a big «leal which was cïtwctT ou Sat\Jf- 
day last at that city for the sale of five 
of the,largest steamers on the big lakes. 
The purchaser* an* the American Steel 
and XX'ire Go... awl the vewsel* sold are 
the .«u iim r-t Z- nith City, (Jueeu < ity. 
Rœpêrc Crity. Rufierior City and Oesrent 
City of the Zenith Transit Go. They are

ject the baronets *m«te as folhwws to 
the repro*s«*ntative of the A*s<*‘iated 
Pre*s: *T have not ilmrioaH my ef- 
forfs for her r«-ie;i«v ..r paid#», l vU 
ed. however, to draw attention to the 
manner in which «>ther prisoners are 
treats! and alleviated, when I think 
that if any «m«* on cartli «lew-rtt-* alle
viation and e««n*idenitiofi it is thfs doule 
ly unfortunate American. I ha%*e. in 
«lèspair aud ATi«*f at the condition in 
which I find her. felt like any mother 
would, that almost anything which could

J. A. Truman, ‘of Log Cabin, la at the 
Wilson.

«î. B. Hinton, of Montreal, la at the New 
England.

HiiOs. Helgrrson. M.P.P., Is a guest at 
the Vctoria. .... ,

ftnnald Todd, of Vancouver, IST gueef »I 
the Ift»mlnlon.

B. Harrison. Chatham, Is registered at 
the lOHnlnlon.

F. C. Da ridge returned yesterday from a 
vteti to Ueattle.

il. 11. Haunder*. of Saanich, Is a guest at 
the New England.

1. T. Atherton, of the Great Northern 
Express, ts In the rltv

J K. Msfvae. of Iktdwell A Co., arrived 
from the Hmmd last ♦arming.

A. U. Wright. Seattle, aud J. McCabe, of

for

pn>T«-ü wnm V "Th,-y writ- «Uipiml m 1 lh, TW, i. wb», ,Lv M»-r
during the lust summer aad autumn. As 1 Maya*
■™ »“ Aftiiinildo mUMmImhI hi, nor- !. ( un known Cnkllii «porttale man
••rnm. ot hn began to lery tale, on every ft,,.- T.rom. «yi Ta,-mug might _ t ,
village, and demande,! tribute ftinn iu.. have Vane.,over and vie- I Nana'wm. are at the Itomhdoa.
re.i.1,-,,1. aml -ar.em.l M.„,la. and a ,„r„ -m if, Fourth Ilf Jntv eeletwntim, e V- M, ITtve. L-roWl'lM-Ot lhe rnwlehan 
great deal of th„ money ... immedl- ; JI, «y, ,h, miHUry

, . ... Lband and marine* are rather looking for
Expcnde.1 for Arms and Ammunition. ; an iBr’tatkm. «ml would lie too gla.l t«>

IrAke hotel, is a guest at the oriental.
J. A. Say ward was among the passengers 

by the Kingston from Seattle yesterday.
v î — . . . . i. B. B. Eagan. J E. Arthur, and W. E.

At Maleoloe I saw Maxim* and Gatling ac<et‘l it. They were much plea*»*! over , , rt|*. „f Seattle, are at the - New Eng 
guna. There :» r«* enough fipanlsh nrtll- their wtd«roim* at Wattle taut Fourth and ;i-l
lery men among the insurgent* to | have a high opinion of their A men «-an j s. O. RU ha ni», of X'aneouver. was « pass- 
handle these guns in an cffi*etive man- c«»u*in*. <ht«- of the most tni|«nrtani | (rom th, fUmaA by the Kingston yes-
n««r. It is 1 evidtmt the natives have [ N«»rthwv*t »|s>rttag events of the y<*ar i* ; ter«]av.

WILSON BROS.
Have the best goods obtainable ior money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit. We have had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us.

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria. |

>+*++***•:

A. Murdock, of Nelson. an«l J. McKee 
aad wife, of Delta, are registered at the 
Oriental.

Captain Cox was among the homeward

competent men with them for their to In* the regatta at Vancouver in July
trUBOhea an? h«*ing well constrwqe«l ami and thi* i?«mitient#» say* there twM l*1
arrangeai «mi that soldiers van retreat no difficulty in having it roqN*atcil hero*
from one to another without putting 1 on the Fourth. Ifackett aud Gaudaur.
thenwlves in range. For a time I met I the famous «mrsraen, nro* going t«» <-om- i hound passenger* on the City ut Kingston
Agninaldo two or three time* daily. He ! ,„.*4. and alt the provincial amateur*, j from. Seattle yestmlay.

we ever «.<» «dight a « bauge ami atievigr j lmpresaed me as U*iug _a very ahts-w.i f'm.’re w ould ia* no necratstty f«*r ev- ** * ** ** ' —
tlbn in her *nrr<»nn«Hng* would |a*rhaps | leader. |T«* was exceedingly suspicions ' |M.u,dve prises, for th«* ro*gatta i* strictly
keep her in lift* from which, in my eyes, j <’f Americans, and 1 fourni the greatest nI„Rt«*'ir. with the exception of the two
she i* surely slipping. I am told she Inis difficulty in getting gny information out j before-tuentiotied oarsmen, and eiijw or
no fuLnl chronic disease such us the rules him. At every interview he had one ti-oidm-s woul-l In* the proq*er thing. It 
require for her release to «lie outside. I °f hi* native ««fficers with him. ( WoUh| revive interest, in rowing, which
here, however, thought that if English
women and their seeteaces can he nl-

--wB-we the
___ lhe heaviest J
great"iat« « The five steamers 
aaJL at.upw axds al $l.UUU,l*M).

Fifty cask* '»f iNH*uliaT construction J tempt." 
- are to-In* »ct tidrtft ~tn the Arctic Ocean !« -Then- wn* considerable cxeltmnent coming aummer by whaling vessels ____________ _____ ...

going through Behring Strait* tie d«-ter- 
aaine if possible the currents of »ne

is Your 
Turing (ray?

it remember that gray hi 
becoate darhac without

iy hair will 
help.

I

Ayer’s
will bring hack to ybefhair the <y>kr 
of youth. It never fails.

It cleaaaes the scalp also, and 
prévenu the formation of dandruff, 
ftfee&r and BWgfchea the bfalb - of 
the hair, making them produce a 
luxuriant growth. It slope the liair 
from fairing oat, 5ad ghree.it a fine, 
soft finish.

BUilmil AtaOdragglau.
It yea 4e wo* ebrnta »U the txm#SiA

imcled from th* we of the Vigor.

KlPf.fVtrH PKRHEin'TORa. has lawn allowed- to lapse in Tacoma, al- 1

enthusiasm. His i«leas strike th«NM* whomnsrSHKlikH ,, flail, ..f lirtt,,r„.-, „',„i ; M»«d h> tlu, b-arty inrd^™,hT 
th- ,1,-i r.- to pwemv « bit of tamo light I < ma,lu,e. at thtarinm. wbk-h Wo»W «I-

for a br:»*f space- «*« wus** >«f the most 
croa*d<*«l stro**ts of the «*ity this aftcr- 
noon .iliont .‘1 «/dock. A horse lN4«*ng'..ng 
t<» J. Honour* gr«Ki*ry. while standing «m 
Johnson street, became affright til and 
swept down that street and on to Gov
ernment like a cavalry charger. On it 
sped, causing n HtanqNile of whe«*bnt^i 
and vehicles down Yates, past the ex
pressmen's stand, who VxH n«» time in 
getting their expresses «*ut of the way. 
As It »wuwg aronnd on to Wharf street 
the starboard wheel Kcëame detached, 
and with the momentum it had obtairml 
in coining .down tin* hill whirled into the 
door of Turner. Btvton & Go., breaking 
the plateglgss and 'utlp-rwise damaging 
th.* entrance»to that place of business. 
01 w«*rrt the cart along- XX'harf street 
an 1 up Fort, where many unavailing 
effort* wen* made to stop the runaway. 
It was ou Langley street that, th«* run

press was lirongl
with the hoe." who was fixing up the, 
gravel in front of the court bouse. X«> 
one was injured.

—JU the annual nui-tiug of the, British 
GoTiimf.ln Natiiml Hinton* Mortetr mr 
II mdny evening the followimr officers 
were n-vkvte«ir President. Ashdown 
Gro-.*n ■ vif «-presblen». Jantes

possess
i/jig in the shape '»f an antt^rnidi na 
turally «uj*»»rvi*nes uih»ii th<* *h<»«-k. Every 
conceivsble device tv keep interviewers 
and autograph-hunters at a distance, 
short of hnvihg loose mad’dogs on the 
premise* or a perpetual fire-h«»se playing 
round the house, was resorted to; Imt it 
was mi use guarding «oily the front and 
hack door*. The height of wxaspe-ratie» 
was ro*aeh«il. perhajs», when Mr. Kip
ling. Yetiring one day to hi* Iwth-niom, 
jltai*overed a pilgrim lying lu wait for 
him the-e. And the plague ef corres
pondence from all parts of the world in 
general, and the V ni ted States in |»nr- 
ticnlar/ wn* such that «luring hi* resi
lience in X'erinont he was forced to hitve 
the Mlowing fortn printetl:

Brattleborongh, Vt., 181) .
"In reply to your request for Mr. Ki|e 

ling'* autograph, he lh*gs leave to say 
that he will In* happy to comply with It

Mr. hath* Rdf ami J. B. Pemtkertoo 
were passeugers from New Westminster 
last evening by the Prln«*e*s Louise.

O. M. Smith. J. Hnilth. and R. Temble. 
of Han Itérasnllno. are st the Ilom'nlon 
Tliey sre here to «Hitflt for the Klondike.

K. It. Hussey, geuersi purehasiog agent, 
«>f the White Pass A Yukon Railway, la Iu 
town to purchase supplies for the camp at

I jft N IT 8 fC T • Y.-M.'— -
II. ly. Munroe. Went Coast; X. 8. Hitch- 

, , a j cork sad wife. Vblcago: W. A. H. Wattoo.
.ui mmajkm M ,lr‘Vr\ * wtn4-w» u*w*. w, c. Laid»
Fraternal feeling* wmiW 1** «-stale Uw Tor„n,0. #1M, j*. o'ltrten. Rest tie, an*

domiciled at the Vh-torla. _____
M. L. L4iri*e. 8kagway; <J. D TOnearson. 

Hkngwsy ; U. Rlsik. Vhimgo; E. It. Hus 
Imfr Hft-siile; yA- IL U. Maotuwaai, X'ancw- 
yer; K. <1. Evans, Vancouver; and J. J, 
I'hrlsUolm, of Henttle, an* dombdled at the 
Driard.

j though im city «lifers i**tter facilities. It
1 is lietiitning reeognUcd l«y sts»ctinc n

rrssffwi* efe'.-tTWffiirflFrafrf» •i.-.v tv,*man
«•cssful meets of any kind !

ways .exist hereafter. It was a 
gested by I He saate tnuaacUir. that, a ( ’an- 
H«lian lacrosse game In* Intnaluc»**! Into 
the sports. It would In* attractive to 
Americans been mu* of rt* novelty nn«l 
th** rl:<ftors w«m!d not he averse to stow
ing the lM*auties of their noble game."

WHIST.
^Fi-urnament at Olympia. .* 

Mr. A. 8t«*w«irt Potts is in receipt of 
invitations to X’ietorion* from the N«»rth 
Pacific XVhlsf AsSiwdurtan to attend thr 
sixth annual tournament at <M>inpia, 
XX’ash., on Thurstlay, Frhlay and Sst

W444444444444444*********

1C0AL TrifphQgc 694.

Nunn, rfelland 8 Co.
U| Corner Breed St end T rouncc A vs.
Z*¥9*999*9*99999¥9999¥9¥9*

ALENDERS
FOR

t(J8TONER8

>**❖<**<

(RE8ENT8
' FOR
VRCHA8EM

OLD COIMTRY BOOT STORE
ONLY ADDRESS - - - - 86 YATES STREET

PASSENGER*.
'er steamer Trincese UhiIs»* fr«>ni New 1 

Went minster—<1 II Marshal. \* Maloy, T 
Twobejr. Mr Justice Hole. H T Rinela’r, V 
fl Evans. W J McKee. J B Pcu»U*-toa. J 
Htiinlvy, Mr Worthington and A fc llvl. 1 \ 

Per steamer Kingston from the Round— 
MI#* Fornet. Mr* Moore. Mrs Kcnsey. W 
Mnojenway. Mte* Hyet*. F U lWuioer. W B 
Bally. Mrs Nelson. C W Vising, Ml*a Lyons 
J B Clark. W E tlreyhound. C.eo Hoffmau, 
Miss tiltWWb Müw Dtliwej. C M tanlth.
O « Nnltli. W K Frvvman. 1C itlllw. A 
Housen. II Thoropeon, M Hlmp«*on. A John 
son. W L Lock low. O Rtenhery, - A D } 
ldetlyn, J A Atherton. B Yeung. W K1 
Itutvh.-aon. Mr* Hutcheson. T Byers. It j 
îlàrrtshri. Mis* Ttlrtisnls, Mrw Johtisnir, Mrs - 
Dally. Misa Dally. Faptaln Cox. J R Brown, | 
A <1 Holt. R C Jeunlng*. C Taylor, Jno 
Mitchell. W Pratt. F Ford. 8 Hybas, F 
Kelly. F II I«ock. F C Davidge. J A Riy 
ward, M C Dott, Mrs Scarlett. Rptder * 
Fly C6, R O Richards, Capta'n Jordlaon, L 
Matson, Mise Rogers. .1^..:-,.• .. ..

,T,*‘ «JV, th, Triton.. Frv.h Air Food.
“ --------- "" "S„l»erl|,tion. lo.h,. ,ddrp»«l:

"FRESH AIR FVND. 
"Tribune,

-------- “New York City."

The C. P. it, traffic 111an'agefrWr- I». Nlr- 
Xlcoll, ha* returned to Montreal from the
West and steles that there wtU be no rate 
v ' the « : r-,n r Northern Ret tier** rate............. 1 ' ' ........ V . I V lir, n* a H'1 i«rvng o*tu m-mi'i»

WMvtarr. Ur. Onmiifod': <i>m-»t»o„iHng | wi|l I» wNlulmw. Is «t»Mt ri» 
«wfrrtnrir, Dr. NW itmln-: irvosurvf. C. 1 y,,, ,■ r r„ .Ill »ot rrdm* #»
[LewpfttoTM; enrntftr. J. Fnnwitt.".- . I .rrfmr, (1... n,fi from Nf. Plu! I. ...rt.t

nt. Ito far. riilet .T>. Jittsri.
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BRIAR PIPES

I JUST RECEIVED.1

4 Have a Peep at the Show Window |

H A R R.Y S A LM ON'S.
_'ZS~ ~:~CXI**mâ QCTCTWirMtT MtO tAW St|lS*t8.
^jVŸrtytrWyrr rrrrnrTjrïry)** V^yrrrrr

COilSIUKKI».
Per steamer Kingston from the Roqnd— 

R R Cooper, M W Waltt A Co, C A Lom- 
Imnl. A W Knight, R Maynard. Book A 
Neks Co. Onion* â PUmlry, W Dodtls. 8 
Khlder. F XX’ Faweett, F. E Blackwood. J 
Hancock, J A White. J H Rogers. Aft Cl 
X . Express Co. Jno Mitchell. Win Broml- 
rl«*k. O C Hinton A Co. H C Beet on. Jus 
Maynard. <*has Hall, R Wolf«-nden. Madanm 
Forrest. Il’idsoo's Bay Co, J J Robinson. 
Thus Shaw. C P N Co. J A Rayward, Ames 
Holden Co, E (3 Prior & Co. T«»n*ut«» Type 

• :F4y-; A IBikee -UMitik- P MMfttaO* * 
Nlchollee ft Reeoof. Lewi* ft L«**s. Misa 
Ida Dean, J. lileroy ft Vo. J Hutchesou ft 
Co.

- wsgasr > y:
WWW . V

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO^ Ld.

NANAIMO, B.C. | ;
SAMUEL M. ROBINS,

Sonerintendeet.

Mined by : ; 
White 
labor.

i,y to ,unkiu» ,tl,’_ j.mnu-, >>t 
thin ltfv with jtiert. Iwgsatgv i-muigl,.- 
Chaclii* Dudley Warner.

DIED.
WBlTl.m-Oe the Sftthampamaai i>«ul »t «$•

tarnlly >»tol«w S^.« Otodea-wee.,. 
mepKea Whitley. y*d *t. V-av*. «•“! »SB of Rletiniond. Vlrftlnla.

Coal
r$4.25

Per too, delivered.
Good fuel for cooking stores

$5.50

; £

Beit Freteclloft 
Island Nut teal

Best Protection 
Island luat, Coal

Pv ton, drihrered.

KINGI1AM & CO.,
44 FORT STREET. ] l 

Sole Agent* for Victoria for the New « >
ça ■ ' wumagtea? CoHerie»; - ™

Telephone Cgll No. S*7.
Wharf, Store 8t (Spratt’s Wharf)

$*«*+«++****<

- NOLTE

,37 |g
--FORT ST-


